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The AUTHORIZED Headquarters
for this greatest of Sewing Machines:

"THE NEW DOMESTIC"
HAS
COMBINED

CHAIN AND

LOCK

STITCH

ALL

MODELS

RUNS

LIKE A

CHARM 1

NO EFFORT

TO

OPERATE

" Tho New Drop Head'Model"

Does the Simplest or
the most Elaborate Work!

ft • Don't be milled—wo «re tho Co's
\<PtnTa f»£± I AUTHORIZED "XgMts for Morris, Essex
L J W TT ftl t • a " a U n l o n Counties-carry all repairs aid

part*—you will avoid trouble by Mallng
with us.

We'll put a " Domestic " in any Model into your Home
on a Cash or on a Credit Basis, allow you liberally for
your old Machine—augply you with all tho instruction you
need—Call here any Day!

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
GOING AT SUMMER PRICES! ,

$13.50
for $20 Oak

BEDROOM SUITS

Very Effective

$16.50.
for $22.00

PARLOR SUITS

Rich Tapestry
Upholstered.

$14.98
for $20.00
SIDEBOARDS

Beautiful Golden
Oak Finish.

Also: Porch Rockers, Lawn Swings, Enameled Beds,
Chiffoniers, Couches—At prices it will pay you to see!

Amos H, I/an Horn, Ltd.
FRAB -
DElIV

sure i t ' s" No. 7B ", and you ice the first name " Amos "before entering our store,

cA8H-_Q8!_vpwi w «v KTAntvprr rrntrwr
rVERlBS. m ^^ Hear Plant Street, Weit of Broad.

A Private Deliver? Wagon Sent on Riqntit. "Telephone 880.'
Bead for New 49-Pagt Catalogue.

"BEJE HIVE" N&WARH
Tr»iSHoppin|Centru'or New; Jersey.,

| Store Closes Saturdays a t IS noon. Open Friday Niuhls. I

NEW FURS
I F OHE-FBUBTH TO ONE-THIRD.

All furriers enjoy, at best, only four months of retailers'
trade in each twelve. Yet Buch is the scarcity of really
skilled fur operators that in order to retain their services
it is necessary to furnish work the entire year. Manu-
facturers, therefore, gladly welcome propositions to
shorten the dull period. Taking advantage of this con-
dition we have perfected arrangements with America's
leading furriers to provide a summer outlet for their
finest merchandise. The bold price concessions noted
abqve were made to influence.

Early Advantageous Purchasing.
These reductions from our regular close prices are ac-
tual. Our sales have stood the test of years; this one
pavs a premium for buying out of season, for instance:

Scarf of Baum Marten
Eeg. value $0.50 for flfiO

Scarf of Skunk Opossum
Eeg. value $11 for $8.50

Muff of Alaska Sable, skunk
Beg. value $11 for $7.60

Jacket of Nearseal
Eeg. value $40 for $35

Jacket of Persian Lamb
Eeg. value $125 for $85

Jacket of Geuuiuo Seal:

Eeg. value $175 for $135

You can select, in any known fur, made-up gnnnents,
scarfs or muffs, or have anything desired constructed to
carry out individual ideas.

A small deposit secures purchase until Nov. 1,1902.
We guarantee that all f ui'B shall be as represented—the
correct trade name being marked on the price ticket.
This applies equally to the lowest priced fur pieco or
to a garment at $2,600.

No Branch 707 to 721 Mailorders

L. S. PLAUT & CO., Newark.
Stores, Broad St Free Deliveries.

Free Daily Deliveries iy our wagons to Long Branch, AsburyPark, Oeean Orovo
and nearby resorts.

JOSIE-
15c Cigar that

is sold on its
merits.

1H. Bennett
S O L E A G E N T ,

7 So, Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

PTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.06 PER BOTTLE

"••-. J —AT—

I. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholeeale Dealer in

WES, UQUORS
—ABD— .

CIGARS
My Trade Our Specialty.
D. MOLLER,

1 N. SUSSEX ST., DOVER. .

Some Tea and Coffee Talk.

TRIUMPH TEA.
Forty Trading

Stamps with
each pound.

The greatest
and finest Tea
that has ever
been offered.

Mixed, Green
or Black Teas.
Try a pound of
this delicious
Tea, can be used
for Hot or Iced
Tea,

Our Pure Java and
Mocha Coffee is the
nearest approach to
Coffee Perfection
that has ever been
attained. Enthusi-
astic users can't say
anything too. good
in praising its worth

A pound of this
most satisfactory
Coffee, cost

38c
WHOLE

OR
'» GROUND,

and 20 Trading Stamps go with each lb.

GRATIFYING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
v , 1 1 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,,

nun ThP. nnver Trust fill.. T E L S° N E D o v e r , N . J ,

HEWS LETTER FROM IISHIIGTOI

CA1II,E COMMUNICATION WITH THE
VllII.II'I-INES,

IKnth ol Jolin W. Miiekey Will No

An'uot Plnns ol' l'aollto Cubic Com-
l)niiy-* (Hurmony D i n n e r " Reveals
Kntu'o Absonco ol l l a r m o n y - O t u e r
Mutters of lutercBt.

LFrom Our Regular Correspondent,!
Washington, D. C , July 28,1902

That the United States will have cabli
communication with Hawaii by the first of
January, 1903, and with" the Philippine Isl-
ands, and presumably with Guam, by two
years later, Is regarded as practically certain
by government officials in Washington. The
sudden death of Mr. John W. Mackey caused
for a time, some uncertainly as to the future
of tho Commercial Pacific Cable Company
but the vice-president of tbat company has
been in Washington this week and has as-
sured Attorney Genera] Knox that the death
of its president would In no way interfere
with the oxecutlon ot tue plans of the com-
pany: So satisfied is the Attorney General
with the representations made by vice presi-
dent Ward that he will leave today or to-
morrow for Oyster Bay, where be expects to
Becure the President's approval of bis inten-
tion to officially sanction the operations of
the Commercial Cable Company and proba-
bly his consent to' turn over to tbat company
the cable survey made some time ago by a
United States naval vessel.

The guarantees which have been exacted
from the Commercial Pacific Cable Company
by the Attorney General are the occasion ot
much satisfaction to the administration, as
they appear to insure liberal treatment of
the government and of commercial interests,

'hile they do not bind tbe government In
any way. By their provisions, tbe company
U bound to charge not* to exceed 50 cents per
word between Honolulu and Ban Francisco
and to reduce that rate to 85 cents per word
after the cable has been in operation for two
years, and to charge not to exceed $1 per
word between Manila and China and the
United States and to charge the government
(or official business but half of these rates.
Numerous other guarantees are furnished,
all making for just treatment of government'
al and commercial patrons. The only objec-
tion to the plan of the company lies in Its pre
sumable recognition of the claims of a Span-
ish company, which contends that, by virtue
of an ante-bellum grant, It possesses a
opoly in the Philippines which will entitle it
to charge a royalty on all messages sent there.
It is further feared tbat the Commercial
Company Intends to recognize, in a Bimilar
manner, tbe monopoly granted to a European
company by the Chinese gouernment, which
monopoly IB regarded as a violation of the
treaty rights of the United States,'

Considerable entertainment and amuse-
ment hQB been furnlBued to politicians in
Washington by tbe so-called " barmony din-
ner" held recently by the Democrats at Nan-
tasket. "Tho beauty of the Tilden Club and
tbo Nantasket ' harmony dinners,'" said a
prominent Republican yesterday, "is the
entire absence of harmony which has pre*
vailed on each occasion. Mr. Cleveland has
gravely urged a harmony which included the
entire elimination of Mr. Bryan from tbe
councils of the party, and Jlr. Bryan assures
his fellow Democrats that Mr. Cleveland is a
traitor, to listen to whom IB treason. Sena-
tor Carmack assures the Democrats that the
Philippine question is "tbe paramount issue"
and Mr. Shepard confidently states that tbe
tariff issue is "Irrevocably at the front." Mr.
Bryan rather cautiously dodges committing
uiuisoif to any issue and at the same time
adroitly leaves open a loop-hole by which to
introduce his free silver" folly whenever, in
his judgment, the people desire a change.
Only recently Mr. Vllas has emerged from
his obscurity and announced that the old
fashioned Cleveland Democracy, which had
for its cardinal principle tariff revision, is
the brand to conquer with ; Senator Teller
writhes at any mention of a lowering of the"
tariff duties, while Senator Gorman, who is
slated as Democratic leader in the next Sen-
ate, will staunchly support tho- Senator from
Colorado In a word, Democratio harmony
Is the same old delusion it was when Mr.
Cleveland was defeated, and that it was when,
after numerous unsuccessful caucuses, the
Democrats in the Fifty-aoventu Congress were
compelled to abandon all Idea of a Congres-
sional platform on which all could unite "

Tbe utmost Interest is expressed In Wash-
ington concerning the outcome of the Iowa
convention whloh comes off this week. Re-
publican leaders were liken the situation to
hat in Wisconsin, where the governor, al-

though a Republican, was at variance with
the representatives of his party in Congress.
There is one great difference in the situation,
however, in that, whereas the questions at
Issue between Governor La Follette, of Wis-
consin, and the State delegation were of a
local character, those, or rather, the one
question between Governor Cummlngs, of
Iowa, and the Iowa congressional delegation
concerns national polloy. Governor Cum-
mings is committed to tariff revision—reviB-
ion by Republicans—it should be remem-
bered, and along the lines of protection, but
revision. Senators Allison and Dolliver,'
Speaker Henderson and other Iowa congress-
men, even if they are not opposed to revision,
do not believe the time is ripe for the intro-
duction of tho issue into a campaign. Seere-

iry Shaw stands with the Iowa delegation,
hlle the President is inclined to espouse

Governor Cummings'side of the argument.
Mr. Roosevelt believes that, by bis announce-
ment of hiB intention to secure regulation of
the truBte, he has left th'e Democrats almOBt
without an issue and he argues that if the
Republicans of the country will announce
their position as favoring tariff revision
along protective and business lines the Dem-
ocrats will be left without a single claim on
which to base their appeal for Bupport. It is
freely admitted that whatever the action of
the Iowa convention may be it will have a
decided effect oil the polloy of the party.
Iowa Republicans are too Btaunch to permit
of any serious friction in their ranks and the
opinion prevails bere tbat if the convention
BtandB for a modified revision of tbe tariff,
ho party generally will abide by the decision.
Considerable anxiety is expressed at thB

State Department in regard to tbe case of one
Captain Rosehill, who claims, by right of
priority of discovery, tbat be In thB proprle-
or a gunno Island in the Pacific, known as

Marcus Island and situated 800 miles east of
Yokohama. Some citizen or citizens of Japan
claim the island on tbe same ground and,
while Captain Rosehill has left thla country
post haste to tako possession of the island, the
Japanese government bat! learned of his in-
tention and bas dispatched a war ship to pro-
tect the alleged rights of her citlzena. The
State Department affirms Its confidence that a
peaceful and equitable solution of the question
can be arrived at, provided tbe captain Is not
too precipitate in pressiog his claim, but,
should he attempt to try conclusions with tho
warship, there is little doubt that he would
emerge from the engagement a loser and it Is
possible that tbe United BtateB might find the
relations between Itself and Japan severely
Btrained in an effort to Booure adequate
damages for the destruction ol an Amerioan
Bhlp and an American captain,

ANENI CHARLES M VNSOJf 11OUT.

Now Jersey Central'** ropu lar and Ef-
ilclmit Oouoral 1'nssenger Agent .

One of the most popular, efllclent aud up-
to-date general passenger agents In tbe
United States is Charles Muuson Burt, of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Mr. Burt is the youngest man in the rail-
road service occupying: tbe position of gener-
al passenger agent and the record he
made sines his appointment as tbe head of
the New Jersey Central's passenger depart-
ment Is one of which any man might be just-
ly proud.

Although a young man, Mr. Burt has seen
nearly a quarter of a century of railroad
Berrice, commencing In 1870 as a clerk In the
audltort offloe of tho H, Y., P. & O. R. It.
atMeadvIlle, Pa.

He remained in this position until 1883,
when he left the railway service to take a
position with the quartermasters department
U. B. A., at St. Louis. ' l a 1883 Mr. Burt
again entered railroad service as rate clerk
in tbe general passenger office ot tbe old
West Shore in Hew York City, and in 1888
he wai made chief clerk in tbe Trunk Line

senger Association. When the Joint
Passenger Association was formed in 1800, be
was placed In charge, where he remained
until its dissolution, caused by the unfavor-
able decision of the United States Supreme
Court. On July 1, 1891), Mr. Burt was ap-
pointed general passenger agent of the Fitch-
burg Railroad in Boston, remaining in that
position until its absorption by the Boston
and Maine Railroad, when be was made
assistant general passenger agent.

When General Passenger Agent Baldwin,
of tbe Central Railroad of New Jersey, died
in April, 1000, Mr. Burt was called to 111:
present position, whicb he has since so ably
filled.

What be has accomplished toward the bet-
terment of the passenger service of the Cen-
tral Is too well known to need repetltlou
here; the splendid service which that com-
pany Is aceording the public speaks for itself.

With the advent of the new management
of tbe Central, in which men of Mr. flurt's
character and standing are brought to the
helm of the affaire of the corporation, Mr.
Burt flte admirably as a working link In the
chain which la bringing the New Jersey Cen-
tral to the front as one of the best managed
railroads in America.

The New Jersey Central it a line upon
which tho possibilities of building up an ideal
system is most flattering and with the advent
of the new order of things which came with
General Manager Bresler's appointment and
its consequent beneficial effect in all depart-
ments of the service, we may look for one of
tie greatest records in tho history of rail-
roading in the passenger department and no
man living is better qualified to make that
record than is Mr. Bart—llailroad Em-
ployee.

N e w t o n s Not In "Wlim'tons* Class.

The large crowd of base ball enthusiasts
who gathered'at Wbartou on Saturday were
considerably disappointed to find the Newton
team, alleged to be " tbe real thing," a lot
of "stiffs," and tho ease with which the Whar-
ton team beat them—10 to 0—detracted not a
little from the interest of tho game. The
Wharton nine played an almost faultless
game and are credited with 18 hits. New-
ton made but one hit and that was In the
ninth inning, with two men gone. In the
summary below, the total put-outs to New-
ton's credit is indicated as 23. The other two
outs were made by Saundry, who was bit by
a batted ball in the third, and by Sorber. who
left bis base on a fly ball la the eighth, sup-
posing that there were three gone, when
Skiflington'fl fly made only the second out.

The summary follows:

WUARTON.
S: Rogers, 8. B
Sorters, 3d b
Skidlngton, M b . . . .
D. Flchter, o
W.Rogers, p
J.Bhiffuer, lu tb . . . .
Hance, c. f
W. Shlffner, r. f . , .
Saundry, 1. f

n, 1B po. A. rc
. 4 3 0 00
. 1 3 0 2 0
. 1 1 0 2 0
. 2 1 0 15 1
. 8 8 IB 4 0
.34 8 00
.30 2 00
.11 1 0 0
.22 1 00

Total 19 18 87 23 1

KBWTON.

McKirn, r. f
MoNulty.l. f
Compton, 3db. 4 p . .
Button, a, s
Dobbins, o, f

Mitchell, M b
Regan, o.'.
Shelly,.p. £ 3d b . . . .
Keepers, 1st b

11. IB PO. A. E.
. 0 0 0 0 0
.0 1 0 1 0

1 1 8
2 2 2
0 0 1

. 0 0 3 OS

. 0 0 2 10 4
8 2 1
O i l

... 0 0
. . 0 0

... 0 0

. 0 0

. 0 0

Total. 0 1 22 17 14

SCORE MT INNINGS.

Wharton 0 3 4 2 1 7 0 2 x-lft
Newton 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two base hits—Flchter and J. Bbiltner ;
_jsea on balls—off Shelly 1, off Rollers 1;
struck out—by Shelley 8, by Rogers 10,

Nearly 9,000 people witnessed the defeat of
tbe Washington Baseball Club by the strong
North End team, of PbilliCBburg, by a score
ol 7 to 2 at Washington on Saturday.

Theatrical Kotos.
Joseph Brook;' new stare, J. E. Dodson

and Annie Irish, will satl for America on the
Mlnnehaha August 10. When the announce-
ment of the ending of the season of " Ben
Hur " at tbe Drury Lane Theatre was made,
Mr. Dodson received many offors to remain
In London to create parts In new productions
but he declined them,

The new piece in which Klaw & Erlanger
will present the Rogers Brothers the coming
season, "Tbe Rogers Brothers la Harvard,"
will be staged in three acts. The scenes will
represent the Claremont inn on the Riverside
Drive In New York, the campus at Harvard
College in Cambridge, Mass., and the enter-
tainment hall at the Men Musee in New York.

Klaw & Erlanger began rehearsals of their
production of " The Sleeping Beauty and the
Beast" on the stage .of the Knickerbocker

Theatre in New York last Monday. Ernest
D'Auban, the ballet master of the Drury
Lane Theatre of London, who came to Amer-
ica expressly to rehearse tbe ballet of 850 peo-
ple, began bis work on Tuesday. The entire
company and production will be transferred
to tho Illinois Theatre In Chicago one week
in advance of the opening performance there
Saturday, August SO,

Capital Incronsod.

•The Unltype Company yesterday increased
its capital stock from $1,000,000 to $1,400,000,
ot which $500,001113 to be preferred stock. Tbe
amended certificate Bhowa the principal stock-
holders of the company to be the American
~ >e Founders' Company, 4,092 shares;
_jhur M. Barnhart, trustee, 1,098 shares,
and Cor Typesetting Macbluo Company,

1'I.ANAaAN NOMINATED.

Democrn Lie Convention Jabs at T r u s t s

and tbo Turllr.

DeVVitt Clinton Flanagan, who on June 17
was elected without opposition to succeed thB
late Joshua S. Salmon in Congress, was on
Tuesday nominated as tbe candidate of the
new fifth district at the Democratic conven-
tion in the Bank Opera House in Washington.
Tbe convention WOB late in assembling owing
to the Intu arrival of the Union County dele-
gation, who did not reach town until noon.
Tbe name of the man who had sprung into
political prominence as the solo candidate ia
the Bpecial election of June 17 was tbe only
name presented in tho convention, la fulfil-
ment of tho pledge made Flanagan when be
accepted tbe nomination of tbe Flemington
convention. There were many delegates in
town over night and much hopeful prophe-
sying, from a Democratio standpoint, was In-
dulged in, A sample prophecy was the fol-
lowing, wherein, ot course, the wish was
father to the thought:

'This is a Democratic year, and we are going
to win," said Senator Johnston Cornish, the
alleged leader of old Warren. " Mr. Flana-
gan is a wonderfully popular man in Morris
county, bis home, and be is scarcely less
thought of hero. With the Republicans ol
Union cutting up among themselves through
seemingly irreconcilable factional differences,
and tbe Democrats of all three counties of the
district united as they never were before, I
cannot Bee anything but victory for ha thla
fall."

The result of the Morris county caucus was
tbe selection of former Mayor Eugene V.
Burke, of Morrlstown, chairman: M. Lewis
Brower, of Boonton, as vice president; E.
D. Neighbour, of Dover, on the committee
on resolutions; Irving E, Salmon, of^Boon-
ton, on ruleB; Stewart Neighbour, of Wash-
ington township, on credentials, and B, W.
Burnett, of Madison, on permanent organi-
zation. Mr. Burke was also made a member
of the Congressional executive committee.

De Witt Clinton Flanagan is a millionaire
Btock fancier and broker. He lives ID a
handBome residence in Madlaon avenue, Mor-
ristown, and has various business interests of
large extent. He is chiefly known as a fan-
cier and breeder of fast horses near . Balti-
more, Md. He has a stud farm of 700 acroa
and oa the New York Speedway 1B known as
the owner of Little Nell and Ivandorf.

On July 17 last he was elected at a special
election to represent the old Fourth District
in Congress for the unexplred term ot the
late Representative Joshua S. Salmon, of
Boonton. Tho old Fourth District included
Morris, Bussex,Huntordon and Warren coun-
ties. At the election on June 17, at which
only a handful of votes were cast, Mr. Flan-
agan had no opposition, as the Republicans
and the other political parties failed to make
a nomination.

Big. Snutello's Circus coming.
Slg. Sautelle's circus Is booked to show In

Dover on Wednesday, August 13, afternoon-
and evening. It comeB heralded as a Bplendii
show and there will doubtless be a large at-
tendance. Slg. Sautelle was years ago a
printer by trade, having at one time "stuck"
type on the Glen Falls paper. Later ho was
on the Brooklyn Eagle. About forty years
ago he entered the circus business. Since
1835 he has owned his circus, whioh has been
growing larger every year. He has twenty-
one large cars and his new train represents
an expenditure of upwards of 1130,000. The
show IB a clean one and tho managers do not
even allow loud talking and profanity amoDg
their workmen. Admission, twenty-five
cents. Big, Sautelle is one of the beat clrcua '
men now travelling. His Bhow is Improved
and added to each season and since last season
bas been enlarged" to such an extent that the
transportation wagons have all been discard-
ed and the trips between towns are now made
by train. Watch for the circus.

Tivo Will Contests Quickly Sottlod.

In the Morris County Court two will con-
tests were on Wednesday disposed of in
record-breaking time. A caveat was filed
protesting against the probating of the will
of the late Thomas J. Beodmore, of Boontou.
After hearing the evidence of the subscribing
witness and tho testimony of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beadmore, the caveator withdrew her
objection to the will, saying thatsbe had been
misinformed when she began the contest.

Mm Edna McLaughlin, a daughter of the
late Thomas T. Wallace, filed a caveat against
tbe probating of her father's will, believing
bor sister, Maria Wallace, had used undue in-
fluence in persuading him to bequeath a
$5,000 mortgage to her. After listening; to
the evidence of her sister's counsel, Mrs.
McLaughlin withdrew her objection to pro-
bating the document. "^

Ills Identity Dlsolosod,
D. C. Flanagan, of Morris county, has been

nominated for Congress against Congressman
Fowler. It is not quite easy to identify De-
Witt Clinton Flanagan, of New York, as the
gentleman from Morris, but he is the same
person. Over in New York, Mr. Flanagan's
name immediately suggeets the ClauBen
Brewing Company and, incidentally, the
Flanagan-Nay Co., the Dredging and Filter-
Ing Co., the Tight Joint Co. A little thought
recalls the fact that Mr. Flanagan married
R. T. Woodward's daughter, in Morriitown,

few years ago, and hence had a residence
in Morriiitown, so to speak, in his wife's namB.
—Jemy City Journal. '

Settlors1 Tickets dt .Low Bates.
The Great Northern Railway Company an-

nounce that during September and October
one way settlors' tickets will bo on sale dally
^ Chicago to Spokane at the r a t e of
$30.60; and to Pacific CoaBt points, Buch as
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland, a t the rate of $33. For printed
matter and full information, address S . J .
Blllson, G. A. P. D., 413 Broadway, How
York city. •

3ToTvei' ( jn l lons ; W e a r s JLongor.
You can paint a building with fewer gal-

lons of Sevoe Lead and Zino than with Mixed
Faints, and it will wear twice as long as load
and oil mixed by hand. \
P . S.—A. M. Goodnle, Dover, and Qastner,
Rogcre & Company, Wharton, sell our paint .

To A v o i d T y p h o i d ITovor
drink Indian Spring Water; for Bale at Kill-
gore's Drufj Store, SO-Uw

£j£MMM
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KJBXT 8 XTNDA X'S LESSON.

" The Tabernacle,*'—Exodus <10: 1-Itf
-By Kev. M. T. SUelford.

f C\HEN Moses cauie down from the raoun-
\J\) tain and found the Israelites worship-

ping the golden calf, as we saw them
doing iu our last lesson, he threw down the
tables of Btone on which tiio ten command-
ments were written and broke them hy so
doing. He was justly angry with the people
for breaking their covenant with God—and
there is nothing to show that his action dis-
pleased the Lord. After the calf was de-
stroyed and the leaders in the idolatry had
been slain aud the camp purified, God called
Moses up into the mount again and removed
ttie tables of stone and kept him there with
Him fora second perinj of forty dayB and
forty nights, preparing him for the important
work before him (Exodus 34: 23). This time
the people remained loyal to G id during
Itoses's utisence, and Moses camedowu trow
the mountain with his face shilling with the
glory of God instead of clouded by anger, as
on the former occasion. (Compare Exodus
S3: Ii) with Exodus 84: ! %

Now during Moses's first sojourn of forty
days on the mountain hd bad received ex-
plicit directions for t.hfi huildiug of a won-
derful tabernacle or tont, which was to serve
as a meeting place for God and his people,
and where the priests would offer sacrifices
nud offerings for the sins of the people (rfee
Exodus 25 to 31). We are familiar with the
condition of a/Fairs iu the camp wiiinh pre-
vented the building of the tabernacle wneu
he catue down from the mountain the first
time. But when Moses cama to the camp at
the end of the second forty days the work of
building was begun. The people were usked
to contribute the costly materials, which tbey
did with such remarkable liberality that tbey
had to bo restrained from bringing any more
(Exodus 13(1: 5-0). The Btory or the budding
and descriptions of the various partB of the
tabernacle and its furniture is to be found iu
Exodus, chapter IJO to 39, A few words of
description may not be out ot place in this

The tabernacle, or tent itself was about
forty-five feet long and fifteen feet wide. Its
aJdeB were fifteen feet high aud were made of
boards, of that length, which were overlaid
with gold. These boards were set up OD end
and held in position by silver tenons at the
bottom, which rested in silver lined sockets in
the portable foundation pieces which rested
on the ground. At the top they were held
in position by bars thrust through rings
fasteucd to the boardB, The roof consisted of
four coverings. The outer covering was ol
rough badger's skins ; the one next to thai
was of ram's skins dyed red ; the third wi
woven of goats hair, and the inner one wasol
fine twined linen with fine designs in blue and
purple and scarlet. The tent itaelf waa
divided into two parta by a vail bung across
the back part fifteen feet from the rear end,
thus leaving that back room fifteen feel
square. That room was known as the Holy
of Holies. It contained nothing but the ark
of the covenant, over-which was the mercy
seat. There was no way of entrance to the
Holy of Holies except hy pushing aside tbi
vail, and no human being ever went In except
the High Priest, and he only once each year,
This vail corresponds to a similar •vail that
divided the temple, the vail that was torn
from top when Christ died on Calvary,

The large room in the front of the taber-
nacle was known as the Holy Place. I con-
tained the table of Bhow bread, the golden
candlestick and the golden altar on which
incense was burned. This room was open to
all the priests. Around the tent itself was a
large court made by curtains hung from
posts pEnced at regular intervals for the
purpose. In this court the brazen laver stood
where the priests washed before entering the
Holy Place. Also the brazen altar where
sacrifices were slain and burned was In this
court and any Israelite might bring his sacri-
fice and come into tbis court to have it offered
in his behalf. The priesthood, the sacrifices,
and even the tabernacle itnef, were all typical
of ChriBt, as will readily be aeen by reading
the ninth and tenth chapters of Hebrews, It
teaches many wonderful lessons which we
have not the space to attempt to explain in
this article.

The text of our lesson tells the story of

I NEW JERSEY'S
! GREATEST

L . S T 0 R E ' HAHNE&CO. j fcHOICE GREAT
| AS IN
f NEW VORK.

J $ST During the Months of July and August Our Stores Close Saturdays at Noon, j

L Open Friday Evenings. j

AS THE MONTH WANES THE

i

God'a floal command for the Betting up of"the
lart had been com-
natructiona God had

tabernacle, after each part had
pleted according to the inetpTeted accordig e I t d
given to Moses. Tha setting up of the taber-
nacle marked the beginning of the second
year after they came out of Egypt. Verses
0 to 11 tell in a few words the story of the
dedication of the tabernacle by anointing
the various parts with the anointing oil.
Verses IS and 13 tell of the consecration of
Aaron aad his two sous to the priesthood.
Descriptions of their garmonts and instruc-
tions concerning their duties had also been
niven to Moses when be received the pattern
for the tabernacle. (See Exodus 28 and 29).

When the tabernacle was set up and an-
ointed according to God's especial command
11 Tben a cloud covered the tent of the con-
gregation and the glory of the Lord filled
the tabernacle. And Moses was not able to
enter into the tent of the congregation, be-
cause the cloud abode thereon and the glory
of the Lord filled the tabernacle. And when
the cloud was taken up from over the taber-
nacle the children of Israel went onward in
all tneir journeys, hut if the cloud were not
taken up then they journeyed not till the day
that it was taken up. For the cloud of the
Lord was upon the tabernacle by day and fire
was on it by night, in the Bight of all the
house of Israel, throughout all their jour-
ney." (Exodus 40: 34-38).

We have made the month of July a period of aplendid economic purchasing of the most de-
sirable seasonable merchandise. The values presented have beon meritorious and the price cuts
commensurate with our invariable policy. But we have determined that the remainder of tlie
month shall record extraordinary retailing of a nature to add fresb laurels to those already won.
To that end we have inaugurated a sale of

Samples and Discontinued Styles in Furniture
that permit of the most liberal money saving features that have over been augmented by any es-
tablishment in the State. The Prices Attached are for This Sale Only. Your Interest Will
be Doubly Quickened by Prompt Action.

THE SAMPLES represent the newest styles for the coming season's Belling. They are ad-
vance patterns of innovations for fall, and the lines now on our floors are exact patterns of what you
will buy later, but not at Bample sale prices. We sell as wo buy, the saving accruing to our patrons.

THE DISCONTINUED STYLES are desirable iu every sense. They portray patterns that
have been carried in regular stock, the manufacture of which, however, has been discontinued.

A Few Prices to Draw You Newarkward.
HALL STANDS,
Regular 10.00,

SPECIAL 8.00.
JIALL SETTEES,

Regular 7.60

SPEI/U 6.00.
H A H HATHAOKS,

Regular 0.00,

SPECIAL 5.00.
CHINA CLOSETS

hegnlar 18.60,

SPECIAL 10.50.
HOOK CASES,
Repllar 21.00,

SPECIAL 16.00.
PAJtLOR SUITS,

Regular 73.00,

SPECIAL 50.00.
ROOKERS,

• Regular 3.60,

SPECIAL 2.50.
BEDROOM SUITS,

Regular 25.00,

SPECIAL 19.50.

HALL STANDS,
Regular 10.00,

SPECIAL 15.00,
HALL STANDS,

llegular 80.00,

SPECIAL 3 4 0 0 .
HALL HAT RACKS,

Itegular 26.00,

SPECIAL 15.00.
CniNA CLOSETS,

Regular 45.00,

SPECIAL 36.00.
BOOK CASES,
Regular 23.00,

SPECIAL 18.00.
PARLOR SUITS,

Regular S0.O0,

SPECIAL 60.00.
KOCKERS,
Regular 8.00,

SPECIAL 6.00..
BEDROOM SUITS,

Regular 42.00,

SPECIAL 35.00.

HALL SETTEES
Regulaj 21.00,

SPECIAL 16.00.
HALL 8ETTEEB,

Regular 8T 0O,

SPfCIAL 22.50.
HALL HAT HACKS,

Regular 1C.00,

SPECIAL 12.00.
CHINA CLOSETS,

Regular SU.OO,

SPECIAL 21.00.
BOOK OASES,
Regular 83.00,

SPECIAL 27.00.
PARLOR SUITS,

Begular J35.(K>,

SPECIAL 95.00.
HOCK BBS.

Regular 0.00.

SPECIAL 4.50.
UEDROOM SUITS,

Regular UO.00,

SPECIAL 40.00.
Wood Beds, regular 5.00 to 30.00, in oak and ma-

hogany finish, now 2.So to 15.00,
15 styles of Oak Dining Chairs, regular 1.75 to 6.00,

now 68c to 3.00,
5 styles of Oak Arm Chairs, regular 4.25 to 9.75,

now a.l3 to 4,88.
Couch, covered in tapestry, reg, 59.00, now 3o.oo.
Triplex Couch, regular 28.00, now 15.00.

Matting-covered Summer Goods for use on Porch
or in sitting room—

Maple Arm Chair; upholstcsed in matting, 4 50, re-
duced to 3.00.

Green Arm Chair, upholstered in matting, 4.Jo, re-
duced to 3.00.

Maple Rocker, upholstered in matting, 4.50, re-
duced to 3,00.

HAHNE&CO. I Newark, N. J. ! HAHNE&CO.

•\V. C. T. U. a t Ml. Tabor. ,

The Woman's CfcrletianTemperaniM Union
of New Jersey, will meet at Alt. Tabor on
Tuesday, August 8. Meetings will be held at
10 a. m., 2:30 and_ 7:80 p. m. The pro-
gramme will be 08 follows:

MORNING SESSION—Devotions, Mrs* H. M,
Logan, MorriatowQ; Greeting) Rev. A. B,
Richardson, President Camp Mooting Associa-
tion ; How Btiall we Teach the Temperance
Lessons in Sunday School! Mils Helen II.
Lawrence, Morrlstown ; Bible Reading, Mrs.
Margaret Dye Ellis, Newark; Noontide
Prayer, Miss Julia A. Barker, Railway.

AFTERNOON SESSION—Derations, Mrs. E,
L. Dixon, rianover Neck; A Chance for the
Grumblers (three minutes eacb); What the
W. C. T. IT. does {or emigrants at Ellis Island,
Miss M, I t On, New York ; Why Do Young
Men Go Wrong? Discussion open to all.

EVENING SESSION—Song service ; prayer;
solo; address, Mrs. Cora E. Seberry, New
York.

The officers of the Union are: President,
Mrs. Emma Bourne, Newark; cor. secretary,
Mrs.'I. H. Demarest, Closter; rec. secretary,
Eva VI. Lake, M. D., Fleasantville; treas-
urer, Mrs, H. L. Caminade, Trenton.

Shatters all Records.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,

Ala., paid a vast sum to doctors to cure a
levere case of piles, causing 24 tumors. When
all fatled,'Bucklen's Arnica iSalve soon cured
him. Subdues Inflammat{6n,conqaerB Achess,
kills Fains. Best slice in the world. 25o at
all druggists. W. H. Goodale, of Dover; A., ;

Green, of Chester; R. F. Oram & Co.,
Wharton.

ot

Indian Spring Water.

The purest natural Derated, Bpring water in
the world at KUlgore's. 86-Sw

sPECIAL VALU ES
-AT-

= ROBERTS'
25c

.IOC tO I2C

25c

Fine Potatoes, per bushel.

Choice Butter, per pound

7 lbs. Granulated Sugar..

Salt Pork

5 lbs. Butter

3 quarts Beans

Cocoanuts

Peanuts 5c

; Pure Lard lac

3 bottles Vanilla, 25c

Choice Salmon, 2 cans ,25c

Good Tea .35c, 3 lbs gi.oo

' Coffee 13c, 15c, 17c, 20c, 28c

Round Steak 14c to 15c

Sirloin Steak . 16c to 18c

Porterhouse Steak 16c to 18c

Rib Raast 10c to 12c

Plate Beel 6c

Pot Roast , ioc to 12c

Choice Ham . . . . .14c

Leg Lamb . . . . I 4 c ( o i 6 c

Leg Mutton 12c to 14c

Lamb Chops 16c to 18c

Lamb Chops , 12c to 14c

3 cans Baked Beans 25c

Best Tea, 50c, 3 lbs. 81.35

FEED, WEAL, HAY, CORN, OATS,

ROBERTS
THE CASH GROCER.

Seal Estate Transfers .

Tbe following real estate transfers have
been recorded in the County Clerk's office for
tbe week ending AuguBt 1,1802 :

Jacob Morgan et ol., of FasBaic county, to
John W. Morgan et al., of Rookaway ; prop-
erty in the tatter townBhip, $75,

Mary B. Knight et al.. ol Los Angeles,
California, to Enoch Berry, of Morristown ;
property on Pine street, Morristown, $2,300.

William Rowe, of New York city, to
Katherlne L. Jacqul, of Morristown; prop-
erty on Speedwell avenue in Morristonn.

Thomas W. Oram et al., of Dover, to George
Hance, of East Hampton, Mass.; property in
Wharton.

M. B. Caldwell, of Far Rookawar. L. 1., to
Edward H. Hammlll, ot Cbatbam township ;
tract of land at Long Hill.

Arthur H. Brown, et al., to Frederick Cob-
bett, all of Morristown; property on Hazel
street, Morristown.

Frederick B. Cobbett to Mary E. Brown,
all of Morristown; property on Hazel etre°t,
Morristown.

Eugenia H. Brown, et al., of Newton Cen-
ter, Mass., to J. T. Stoctdale, of New York
city; property in Washington township.

Harry Bellman, et al., of Newark, to Mary
E. Sanderson, of Scranton, Fa., tract of land
In Florham Park".

McEwen Brothers Soil Ont.

McEwen Brothers navesold out their paper
mills at Whlppapy, Afton and Stony Brook
to tlie incorporated Paper Box Company of
America. The consideration is private but it
Is understood to be something over $1,000,000.
The MoEwens, of course, have retained an
interest in tbe business, but will have no ac-
tive part in the operation of the millB.

Just, what they purpose to do now in the
way of enterprise Is somewhat ot a mystery
but rumor has it that they will extend their
railroad, the Wblppany River Railroad, to
Essex Fells aud there make connections with
the Brie for New Tork. The connection from
the end of tbe Whippany Elver Railroad to
Essex Fells was surreyed this spring aad
summer by Arthur S. Flereon and it has been
estimated that theseven miles of road neces-
sary, together with* right of way and other
expenses, would not cost more than $200,000.
This line would give Morrlstown a more di-
rect line to New York than the Lackawanna.

All Were Saved.
" For years I suffered such untold misery

from Bronchitis," writes J. H. Johnaton^of
BroughtOD, Oa., "that often I was unablB to
work. Then, when everything else failed, I
was wholly cured by Dr. Ring's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. My wife suffered
intensely from Asthma, till it cured her, and
all our experience goes to Bhow it is the best
Croup medicine In the world." A trial will
convince you it's unrivaled for Throat and
Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles 60c and
(1. Trial bottles free at all druggists. W. H.
Qoodale, of Dover; A. P. Green, of Chester ;
R. F. Oram & Co., of Wnarton,

Southern Hallwny Mileage Hooks
are issued and are good over the entire South-
ern Railway System, including St. Louis—
Louisville Lines,.Northern Alabama Rail-
way, Augusta Southern, Alabama Great
Southern, Cincinnati, Hew Orleans & Texas
Paciflo Railway, Blue Ridge Railroad, Rich-
mond, Frederioksburg & Potomac Railroad,
Washington Southern Railway and Chesa-
peake Steamship Company" between WoBt
Alat ' and Baltimore, Md,, Norfolk, Vs., or
Old Point Comfort and Baltimore, Md.

The Southern Railway covers tbe entire
South, operating over its own railB through
the States of Virginia, North and South Car-
olina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missta-
Uppl, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana and IUi-
nol». For full particulars address Hew Tork
olDoe, m and 1185 Broadway, Alex. B
Thweatt, Eastern Passenger Agent,
' ' ' ' • ; ' ' : ' K " • ' : " : ' ' ' :

GERMAN VALLEY.
Berries are in great demand here.
St. SivlUiiii should let up a little on his

gome.
Miss Mary Alpaugh, of Dover, is visiting

friends here.
Let Bryan alone,

publican voters.
He Is only making Re-

The Misses Weise are entertaining friends
from MorrlBtown.

Mrs. Isaiah Bearles spent Sunday with her
sin at Morristown.

Jesse Hoffman is working for tbe Fred. D,
Stephens Company.

James Courtrlght, of Newark, spent Sun-
day with E. M. Bartles.

Mrs, Kate Slater and children are tbe guests
of Mrs. Elizabeth Gray.

Miss' JLuella Stephens, of Morristown, is
viBitlng Mrs. M. C. Van Vest. .

John Dellicker, ol Brooklyn, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. David S. Trimmer.

William Parker is making much headway
v/lth his Scranton correspondence course.

Lyman Ktce has supplied some very line
Btones for Lafayette College, Eastern, Fa.

Mrs. John V. Welse entertained her sister
and husband, of Morristown, over Sunday,

Mrs. Ella Campbell and son, of Newark,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Duf-
ford.

P. B. Hall, of the Christopher Sower Com-
pany, Philadelphia, Fa., spent Tuesday in
'own.

The harvesting of oats is the order of the
day but rain seriously interferes with the
work.

I t will take more than Flanagan's barrel
—either.kind—to defeat the old war-horse,
Fowler.

Mrs. Amy Ktce and Miss Mary Alpaugh
spent Tuesday with Dr. uud Mrs. Axford at
Nmighrigtat.

Mrs. Jobn Lance aud daughter, of Fair-
mount, spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard F. FhUbower.

Sharp Vescelius has leased his Btone quar-
ries on his Middle Valley farm. Sharp has
bright prospects in that line. *

Edward J. Neighbour has been obliged to
reduce his working force at the Vernoy quar-
ries on account of the coal famine.

Henry Todd has accepted a situation wilt
the Caldwell tobacconists and will work the
route through here formerly done by Mr.
Clark.

The local ball nine knocked out the Ann.u-
dale nine on Saturday afternoon to the tune
of 13 to O. They couldn't get on to John's
carves. The German Valley team ia a good
~je.

The recent census report makes our Uncle,
Samuel a great consumer of ardent spirits.
During tho year 1000 he used 1,325,369,094
gallons, an average of 17 3 gallons for each of
his chilih'en.

The ful lowing pupils of the township schools
passed me county examination with good
average*-, and have received grammar school
diploma* from tbe Stnto : William A. Bart-
ley, Juiute B. Kara, Lizzie Apgar, Roy
Thomi.8, Roy Dickerson, Olgs, F. Reed, Lena
E. Rico, William Parker, John Bird, Mabel
Nunn, Lena S. Down, Ida Lake, Florence
Rodda, Frank Hoffman, Lawrence Trimmer.

KKUO C. MOYLE.

Uownro or Ointments for c a t a r r h tha t
Coutaln jtforeury,

as mercury will surely deatroy the seme of
smell aud completely derange tbe whole SVB-
tem -when entering it through tbe mucous
Burfaces, Such orticleB should icous

never be used
except on prescription' from reputable pliysl-
ciann, as tne damage they will do is ten told
to Hie good you can possibly derive from
tbem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by l'\ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system In b i Hl l ' C
dect ly upon
of the system.
be sur

y, tng
he blood and mucous surfaces
In buying Hall'B Catarrh Cure
the genuine It Is tak i

y g lB Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken in-
ternally and is made iu Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cbeney&Co. Testimonials free, .
*'™iC*old by D i t il § ^ ^ ^ S p smonials free, .

old by Druggists, price 7Bo. per bottle,
1's Family fills are the bes(,

WHARTON.
Ernest Mill is working at the furnace.
Cral Rer^t baa bought another new horso.
H?nry Haltiuian visited in Newton this

«-oek.
Joseph Carroll is working for Freeholder

Kinuey.
William Hopping and family were In Wbar-

tun last Sunday.
A new boy arrived at tbo home of William

Hiiiner on Monday.
J. P. Haiiim, of Cresco, Pa., was in tbe

borough tbia week.
The ball tram netted about {20 from their

picnic lust Saturday evening.
The carpentors are rushing the work on

Mrs. Rodda'a house in Luxemburg.
Miaa Josephine 'Williams bas returned from

CieECj, Pa., where she was visiting relulives.
John W. Dwyor hat sold his buckskin

horse and haa replaced him with au'itber bay.
Tbe Wharton ball team will play the Boor.-

ton nine nn the Wharton ground*) on Satur-
day.

The account of tbe ball game between
Whartnn and Newton will 1)9 found on
pBge 1.

Bids for the Bchool houds will ho received
until August 23. See advertisement in an-
other column.

Mrs. Frank He ran, of Hockaway, vfslteil
her niothor, Mra. William Eustice, in Luxcm-
bur? this week.

Raymond Spargo, William Jenkins and
Edgar Rogers went ou a (lining trip to Ho
patcong on Wednesday

At the last regular council meeting tbe
water committee reported progress. Has an;
one noticed the progress!

Mrs, Patrick Carberry and family
returned to Wiiartoa after a visit to M,
Carberry's parents at Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. John Qaynor and daughte:
Nellie, of New York, will spend Sunday
tbe guesto of John McKenua aud family.

Tbe Ladloa' Aid Society of the M. E
iburch will hold an apron social on thi

church grounds on Thursday afternoon am
evening.

Furnace No. 1, w blob was recently banttei
because of a lack of fuel, was started u
again on Monday. Both furnaces are uain
coke for fuel.

A number of friends gathered at tbe homi
)f Mias Loulae Williams on Tuesday eveninj
and enjoyed a jolly gdod time. Refresl
ments were served.

Ollmore Robinson and Mies Bdna HcKin
HOD, of Newark, and Miss Esther and Benji
min McKfnnon, of Roclraway, are visitini
,ho family of J, T. Spargo, of this borough.
The Wharton drill engine broke dowi

while in the Central Railroad yard at Iron
lie on Tuesday. The " wrecker" and i(j

crew had to be used before the engine coul
9 moved.
Patrick McHanaman and John Gailaghei

lave returned to their homes in Bcranton
The two boys came h're to flail work an
incidentally to play on tbe Wharton ba!
team, but OB worfa was slack the boys couli
tot remain here.

A BurprlBe party was held at the home ol
fohn Bedner on Main streot on Tuosda;
ilgbt, Danoltig and staging was eujoyec
intll twelve o'clook, when refreshments wen

served, after which dancing -was resumed
Michael Murtba furnished music for dancing.

Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Banghart died on Sunday after a short il

The funeral services were heldat tbi
iome of the parents on Tuesday at 10 o'clock,
the Rev. William H. Blakeslee officiating.
Interment wits in tbe Succaaunna M. E
Cemetery.

Minnie, the three-months-old daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kohler, of Irondale, died
m Monday at 10 o'olook of cbolera infantum.

The funeral services were held ou Tuesday al
o'clock, the Rev. William E. Blakesleo offli

lating. Interment was In Orchard Streel
emetery, Dover.
The eleven-months-old child ot Mr. am

Mrs: George Stafford, of Mt. Pleasant, died
in Monday from the effects of the extrem

heat. The funeral was held at the borne ol
the child's parents on Wednesday at twi
Vclook, the Rev. William E. Blainsslee offl-
atlng. Interment was at Berkshire Valley,

J u s t .L00U at Her .

Whence came that sprightly Btep, faultless
ikin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling face.
She looks good, feels good. Here's her secret.
She uses Dr. King's New Life Fills. Result,
—all organs active, digestion good, no head-
Lobe's, no chance for " blues," Try them
•oursolf. Only 25c at all druggists. W. H.

Goodale, of Dover j A. P. Green, of Chester
R. F. Oram & Co., of Wbarton.

PARKER.
J. P. Lelghton 1B quite feeble at this writ-

ing. .
Miss Lizzie Apgar spent Friday witb her

Ister near Chester.

A. Rutherford, of Arlington, is spending
ihort time at tbe home of M. S, Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Button and daughter
are occupying their Bummer cottage at this
ilsco.
John M. Fhllhower bas moved from Pea-

pack into O. B. Fhilhower's house opposite
the store.

Miss Annie Young, of Mllldale, spent part
if last week wltli her lister, Mrs, Samuel

Hildebrandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fbilhbwer, of, Qer-
lan Valley, visited bis brother, O. B. Phil-

lower, on Sunday.

Jonathan Barkman, of this place, was mar-
ried at German Valley on July IS to Miss
"race A, Naurigut.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuyler and tb\,
Misses Cora Schuyler and Lizzlo A. Apgor
spent Sunday with C. L, Hoffman at Moui
talnsville.

Jonathan Barkman, of. this place, has pur-
chased tbe Monroe Budd farm at Chester.
He will move there next spring. We will bt
lorry to loss Mr. Barkman, for be is one oL
mr best citizens, but what will be Parker's
us will be Chester's gala.

- SENEX.

No Such Th ine us
summer complaint" where Dr. Fowler's

Extract of Wild Strawberry Is kept handy.
Nature's remedy for every looseness of tin

BOONTON.
A adjourned meeting of the Common Coun-
il .was held on Monday evening.
The Rev. W. C. Tltnbroll, otSuffern, N. T.,

preached in the Boonton M. E. Church both
morning and evening, on Sunday lost, Tbe
[lev. O. C.Mouledale preached at Suffern,

Boonton was represented in the Democra-
lo convention at Washington on Tuesday by
ir. Abraham El. Carpenter, M. Levls Brower,
tarry B, Salmon and John £, Dunn; alter-
-,tea, Albert J. Whitehead, Peter Telfer,
rthnr McCormlck and John Barrett.

Indian Spring Wator.
Tbe purest natural ajrated spring water in
16 world at Killgore's. 30-2w

Group Instantly Relieved.
Dr. Thomas' KeJectrfc OU. Perfeotly safe,

[ever bus, At any drug store,

Summer Vacations
suggest the need of

Life Insurance. Ad-

ditional risks need

additional protection

for yourself and fam-

ily. Consult

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO, OF AMERICA.

Home Office I

Newark N. J .

PtfUDENfftl.;
>f MAS THE .ft I

,; STRENGTH OF I
^•/GIBRALTAR') f.

JOHN F. DBYDEN, rreslaent.
LESLIE D. WA-HD, Vice Presldmit.
BDOAK D. WABB, Sd Vice President

and Counsel.
FOMtEST P. DBYDEN, Secretary.
H. H. KINO, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Book Building, Dover N. J.

Telephone Kumber 06 F.

SEASONABLE CUT.
Now is the time to,wear summer

goods such as Batiste, Lawns, Per-
cales, Summer Cashmeres, Seer-
suckers, Dress Bi&ens, Ginghams,
&c. We have made;a general cut
in prices to close 6utr our stock.
Cut-down prices will prevail here
for the next Thirty D&ys. Goods
marked in plain figures.

Generalreductidniii ladies' wrap-
pers and shirt waists Live bar-
gaing all through the store.

Buy now and save money. Cash
cards and red star stamps to all.

JA.LYON, 10 W. Blackwell St., |

DOVER, N.J.

UIJ IN BLOCKS
OR SPLIT

FOR SALE BT THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

We giye Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases.

ALEXANDER KANOUSE
Piianos^Organs.

The celebrated JBEHNING leads the list of the hignest grade Pianos
and is'at present the most popular and preferred by thejeading artisls.
The Behnirig pianos are without a rival for "fone, Touch and Dura-
bility.glt is the Piano to buy lor a life time. ••> __ ;

. Here is a lew ol a list of the patrons
ofithefamous Behning Piano we na«
so d lo, -which, it may be said, was never
as popular as to-day. Dr. Cummns.
-W. fe.>cobus, Frank Cox, H. D. Mo««.
Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar
Peer, I. H. Maloney, Thomas Maloney,
Michael Roderer, F . 'M. Williams, J-

: Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and Lao
der Co, J o L ' Curtis. We have other
Pianos . a t lowest prices, including ««
Tonk^-Here is a few P a t r 0 " s of

oi "k
. . . Tonk:1 .H. ; ,D. Moller, John Kermck,

Ernest Johnson, E, Vanderhoof, Charles Poland, C. Orr, I. }• <-J"»l

man and others, . ': . : . : . ; . .
Call and see our Pianos and Organs. Our prices make the uuylnB

saf, conomlcal and easy. Musical Instruments'ol all kinds.
We are agents for the celebrated WHITESewIng iHacliine.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF-

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every. Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 Nortb Sussex Street,;

^ M N. J.



woman is uot well dressed If she
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A BUSY WOMAN LAWYER,

HID Margaret Burnet, a. Portia of
the New Yorlc Bnr.

It Is trite, but none tlio less true, to
By of Miss Margaret Slay Burn«t of
jiew l'orlc that nho combines the dig-
nity mid astuteness of n Portia with
HID athletic prowess ot a Diana. Im-
agine rortta iiiodornized and strictly.
,,p to date, and you -will have a fairly
accurate Idea of the personality of the
young •ffoiunn lawyer who presides
orer the Eocltefeller branch of the
legal Aid society.
Imagine Slinltespeare's cleverest her-

orlne after a strenuous day in the
lulls of Justice—the erstwhile sober,
liarcl lioatled Portia—relaxing her bench
slluVncd legs by a run over the golf
links; imagine her tossing the. tennis
ball and tackling on the college grid-
Iron or developing tbe Judiciary biceps
ly a friendly bout with the "gloves."

Just imagine the charming, clever
Portia of classic memory doing • all
Miesc modern atUletic "stunts," and if
you would see tho materialization of

I
MISfl MAIKJAUET MAY BDBNET.

jjonr fancy stop Into a tiny; office on
Itke second floor ot 741 Tenth nvemio.
(litre Miss Burnet can bo found every
prorkdny of the week from 8 o'clock
in the morning until 5 In the evening,
anil it is safe to say that here you will
O'«l the hardest worked lawyer in this
<%, barring none.

When visited about 11 o'clock ono
morning -recently, there were fifteen
clients awaiting Miss Burnetfs return
from the Tenth District COUIT, wiicro,
us her secretary explained, she was en-
gnged In a trial. Her cllpflts were men

women In tho mid lie and lower
folks of life. . %
" Yes, I do everything K\ the athletic

Inc," Miss Burnet said iiianswer to a
[iiostlon. "I play golf, baseball, foot-
ill, basket ball and tennis, which I
fto best of nil. I a n also, very fond
f boxing, and I think It one of tho
lest recreations .for women. I am
inly surprised that more women do
not learn,; tho art of handling the
!loves, especially women whose work
likes them out a great deal unpro-
tected." ;:;•.' . . . ••
As an example of athletic young

womanhood. Miss Burnet Is probably
oiioqualcd by any other girl of the
period. At her home in Madison, N. J.,1

slio Is as famous'1'for hoi' prowess In
outdoor sports as she is for her schol-
arly attainments among the members
of her profession. . . .

There Is nothing in the. llneof ath-
letics which pretty Portia does not do
Wd do well, and added to this Is a
'imputation as a fine cook and seam-
stress.—New York Letter in St. Louis

for woman, but of u life which shall be
broad enough for her to uufold hei
own nature. The worst slavery Is that
wlileh muk.es n woman pretend to be a
man.

Tbe strenuous life for a girl is a form
of hysteria.. I t is a functional disor-
der. It sacrifices strength forfspasm8.

Suppose she la at college, studying.
How shall she get the best Intellectual
results—accuracy of perception, breadth
of vision, delicacy of taste, respect for
truth? By disregarding the balance of
her physical and mental nature and
plunging Into nn intense pursuit of
sneclnl Knowledge, n fierce competition
for marks and honors and prizes? Tlie
achievement, whatever it may be, will
hardly compensate her for us) for Its
probnble cost. Poise Is more precious
than penetration. Learning may be a
climb, but wisdom Is a growth. The
best that we know is tho harvest of a
quiet mind. Tlie Banity of scholarship
depends upon a normal life. Tbe finest
woman's college is a college for wom-
en. The best girls In It are never lml-
tntlon boys.—Henry Van Dyke In Har-
per's Bazar.

A Practical Suggestion.
Every girl on a small dress allow-

ance should take lessons In dressmak-
ing and millinery and learn these two
branches thoroughly, not with a view
to starting n shop, but In order to bo
able to tie a bow with some suggestion
of lightness and to be able to make
her own blouses, petticoats and under-
garments from really good patterns.
This will not only furnish you with
employment, but will be a great saving
In your dress expenditure, and you will
have the satisfaction of being as well
turned out as your richer cousinB. Such
a knowledge will never come amiss.
You will learn by experience .what
lines andcurvea best suit your figure,
but always remember that taste, with-
out experience, is not worth much in
the world of dress.

How One Blotbej; Managed.
"Why do you always dress your two

laughters alike?" queried a society
,'oman of a friend. "It must be a

great deal of trouble, and, as they are
6t twins, it is not necessary."
"Well," answered the other quite

ranltly, "It Is because of the effect.
Hy girls are rather ordinary looking—
ot plain; in fact, rather pretty, I
hlnk, and with fairly good figures, but
[ulte unnoticeable in their appearance.
f one wero In brown and tbe other in
)lue on the street, no one would ever
;lvc them a second glance, but dressed
like they look really distinguished.

'It is the same In a ballroom. When
:hey go In together In pretty, fresh
;owns, they accentuate each other, so

speak, and the simplest toilet be-
:omes striking. A pink bow liy itself

a pink bow and nothing else, but
two pink bows become immediately nn
rrnngement.
"You see that Idea exemplified on

:he stage in a ballet". It is the repetl-
Ion of dress that gives the effect. If

the dancers were In different costumes,
would be lost completely. Of course,
i you say, it is a bother to have

iverytbing to match, and when ono
:rock is ruined that renders tbe other
useless too, Still, I think it pays."-

'hlladolphia Ledger.

Advice From a Trained Narse.
"It Is well known that tho skin is a

great absorbent, and nutrition even
can bo conveyed through its agency,"
says a trained nurse. "A physician
once ordered a beef tea bath for n
baby I was nursing who was appar-
ently dying of some exhausting bowel
trouble, and with admirable effect
And I myself have found that rubbing
delicate persons with warm olive oil is
an excellent tonic. If I bad charge of
a puny, sickly baby, I should feel In-
clined to give it oil baths Instead of
water baths and try the effect. The
oil is quite as cleansing, and it stands
to reason that such tiny beings, par-
ticularly If they are badly nourished,
should not have the natural oil of tho
body continually washed away,"

lira. Cornirallla-Weat on Dr t i i .
"If I were asked to write or speak

(concerning the ethics Jof clothes, I
[Bbould tako as my text one word only
-'suitability.' Many women buy a
Itat or a gown or. a cloak because it
[happens to appeal/to'their fancy at the
moment Very few ot,them, however,

op to inquire, 'Is It suitable?' You
Way go to a garden party or a seaside

In the most delicate and fanciful
sort of costume, with a hat all roses
mid tulle and a dress that Is a sugges-
tion of Le Petit Trianon brought up to

In rustic surroundings such a
costume. Is charming, but wear the
"amo sort of thing In town without a
qualm of. conscience, and at once the
"•Ing becomes vulgar and unsuitable.

"I fear that Englishwomen are great-
er offenders In this regard than are
TO own countrywomen.' They are loss
nPt to be so correct in detail as your
Well dteBSed American, but n mistake
made by women of both nations, I
think, nowadays Is In allowing young
Bifls, especially a t evening entertain-
ments, to wear the same dark colors,
rich materials and heavy ornamenta-
tions as do the married women of theit
circle. Surely the charm of a young

•s her daintiness, her sweetness
"nubcr youth'. When she wears heavy
"lartc velvets and trailing satins and
oinijonite creations in applique lace,
Jjmi her own mother, how can she ex-
PMt to retain this most potent charm
°r to personality? Again I come back'
t 0 my text word, 'suitability.'"

A TnlU to Glrl«.
. ."•; E°metlmes sny of a woman thai
|«ue floes her work as well as a man, sc
Irn i" c n n n 0 ' ; u° distinguished from a
I?1"1 '9 work. This sounds like praise,
i"" ' " I s really blame. .Something hai

work • D l s t ! n ' : t i o n l ? t ^ crown o:

i 'am no aavdcate.of a riarrbwer' ilfi

. nnnay Iron Holder.
Try making your Iron holder this

wny if you don't want your hand to
get dry and heated on Ironing day:
Out from the upper part of an old boot

;.pleee of leather the size you wish
nojholder to bo! Out a piece of brown
pajier aid two pieces of flannel or
lovh tbe same size, says Home Ghat.
'Sion.'.cov?r the holder in tho ordinary
•ay except that on the top two thlck-
esses of material should be put In-

itead of one. Sew all round the edge;
then silt the top upper covering across
the center and bind the edge of the
lit This forms a pocket on each side,
ito which one's thumb and fingers are

dipped.

Tact In tho Honneiiolfi.
It requires continual tact nnfl sedu-

ious caro on the part of tho bouse
mother to allot to each one in the house-
hold her share of the work and yet ar-
range so that no Jar in the domestic
machinery can affect the quiet atmos-
phere of tho home. I t requires as much
•xecutlvo power as to command a ship
:o arrange all the petty details of the
aouse so that the routine flows In har-
monious lines. Yet it is just this ex-
ecutive power tbat Is needed,in the
lousehold, and thus It is that the silly

woman always fails to make a capable;
wife or mother. . .

A Sachet Pillow.
A sachet pillow to perfume the hair

Is a belonging of many dnlnty glrla. It
Is merely nn oblong of folded wadding
bot/vocn whoso layers powdered orris
root is sprinkled, the. whole silppeUin a
caBo of flno Uueri that/is laco^dged.
This pillow.is used on top of the or-;
dlnnry bed/-'pluow 'Just at the point
where the head will rest—Harper's Ba-

TUe Ncclc and Throat. *
The neck aud throat may bo whitened;

if the-following paste is spread on n
eoft rag and wrapped round the neck
every night: Take ono ounce of honey,
ono teaapoonful of lemon juice, six
drops of oil of bitter almonds and the
whites of two eggs, and to these ingre-
dients add enough One oatmeal, to mak"
a smooth paste.

Shellacked Floors.
Floors that have been shellaclted may

bo cleansed without injuring the polish
by "wiping o\er rapidly with clean
cloths dipped in clear warm water to
which kerosene; has ueen added In tht
proportion of a tablespoonful to a pal
of water.

Careful housewives see that their
pieces of linen are used In rotation, for
if one le on tlie table oftener than nn
other it Is pretty sure to wear out long
before the rest of tho set.

For the woman who likes to do a lit
tlo pressing at homo thero is n single
gas stove the size and shape of the Iroi
upon which It fits.

Tho law In Germany limits woman1

labor to eleven hours, with a mldda
rest of an hour and a half.

A ton cent wooden bowl may he con-
verted into tho prettiest sort ot a hang-
ing flower dish.

blond may wear pure white with
idvautuge, but the' brunette nearly
'" tys looks better In cream colored

3 remove grease from cloth sponge
with a solution of salt In ulcohol.
le right proportion ia one teaspoon-

M of salt to four of alcohol.
'. an ecru tinge br desired In lace,

I'.ace powdered ^aKron In water and
illow the lace to He in it, increasing
the strength until the desired tint is
btalned.
A piece of inch wide white satin rib-

ion sewed Inside the neckband of a
lodlce protects the throat from tbe de-
iclng mark that is a common result
! wearing high dress collars. Sew It
i so that It will not show at all on

:he article.
Always Iron coat collars and cuffs
mt are to hove several rows of stltch-
ig round the edge before putting them
l the machine and again after the
tltchlng Is done and put skirts into
he band and see that they are the
lght length all round before finishing
iff tbe bottom hem.

CHESTER.
William Heaton, of Orange, is in Chestor.J
Mrs. Bentty, of Virginia, is at tho Build
ousa.
Phineas Burr, of Nowark, was home over

lunday.
Pierson M, Young Bpeut Sunday at bis

one here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bkelleoger spent TueE-

lay at Budd Lake.
MIES Mabel Jenkins, of Washington, is vis-
ing Miss Fannie Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Budd, of Budd Lake,
isited in Chester on Sunday.
The Rev. F. N. Kerr.of Htrnpstend, L. I.,

'isited among friends in town last week.
Mrs. Anna Evans and son Alford wore

;ucste for a few dayB at the Budd House.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bodine, jr., of Phil-

Ipsburg, ar% guests of Mr. Bodine's parents.I!
Herbert Conover spent last week witb his

.unt, Mrs. George Hulmes, at Lake Bopat-
mg.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Yawger entertained
x. and Mrs. P. M. Chamberlain, of KotcoDK,

iver Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of Sparta, visited at the

tome of Mr. and Mra, U. B. Tborp at th<
ihester House over Sunday.
The Chester ball team met with defeat at

the bands of the Morrlstown team on- Satur-
day by a score of 14 to 4. This is the first
lefeat for tbe Chester team this season.

The ladies of the Cboster Congregational
Ihurch will hold their annual fair and festt
•al on the church grounds on tho evening of
August 19. The Cboster Cornet Band will
lie In attendance. Everybody is invited.

The Care of the Nails.
A young woman who lias been living

in Paris for a year says that no French
lanlcure who treated her hands used
cuticle knife about her nails or a

steel nail cleaner. Tho little orango
wood sticks sharpened to a broad point
wero used.to push back tho encroach-
ing cutlclo and to clean the nails after
ocli washing of tbe bands. In this

way the delicate enamel of the nail
Is not injured and the under surface
>f the nail point is kept smooth. The
frcncli manicures, too, polish more
if ten with a bit of chamois than with

regular polisher and cut tlie nails
with a clipper instead of curved sels-
lors. These clippers come In pairs,
me for cutting the nails of each hand.

An emery board or a velvet file is reo-
im mended for the llttlo filing needed
o shape the nails. Never cut the
utlcle around the nail, but press back
Ightly with the orange wood stick.
Daily brief care, when the nail is soft
Irorn the use of soap and water, is all
hat is needed to keep the. bands hi

Soofl condition, with a weekiy manicur-
ing. Use lemon juice instead of any
ither add to remove stains.—Harper's

fow York to Snn Franc isco , Cnl.,nnd
Hotnrn f (17.00, vln Southern Hnll-
wny.
Tickets on sale August 1 to 7, Inclusive, to

dther Los Angeles or Ban Francisco, ns point
if destination. Transit limit going ten days
'rom date of sale, east of first California
lolnt; west thereof final date of going tran-
It limit will bo September 23,1002, which Is
.nal limit.
The Sunset Excursions operate through

[eepBrs from Washington to Los Angelca and
Ian Francisco the year round, without
ihange; leaving each terminal evory Monday,

Wednesday and Friday. These sleepers are
.ccompanied by personal conductor and Full

man porter. The conductor is familiar witb
lointB of local or bistorlo interest en route,
if which there are many, calling attention
;bereto before and while passing. Especial
.Mention Is Invited to folder giving the de-
nils of the service. Tho dates of salo cover
;bree departures of theso sleepers, enabling
iur patrons to select the date most Buitable

their convenience and avail themselves of
;ho generous Btop-ovor privileges. By Mon
(ty departure Sunday travel may bo avoided
For full information call on or address New
'ork office, 271 and 1185 Broadway. Alex,
I. Thweatt, Eastern Passenger Agent.

Service Platen.
Service plates are put at each place

and remain usually under whatever
Ush may be used for tho preliminary
courses until the first hot course. For
sample, the oyster or clam plate, rests
on the.service plate, and when it Is re-
moved the bouillon or soup plate takes
Its place. With the hot fish course the
waitress removes tho service plate and
substitutes the filled plate. She places
the Bervlce plate on a side tnMe. The
plates should not be In a pile before the
carver, but the waitress takes a hot
ilato from the side table, or buffet and
places It before the carver. One of tlie
newest fads Is to havo service plates
>f silver or rare china, which are placed
in the table at tbo beginning of the
dinner and remain on until dessert. In
case you possess, some extra rare or
pretty plates this is an excellent way
to show them off. It Is also a fad to
bave the. service plates harmonize In
color with tbe floral decorations.

Houaewor~
The woman who does her own house-

work should first of all supply herself
With suitable dresses. Cheap material
should be employed, and they should
be simply made, so as to be easy to be
laundered. Heavy cambric, white
ground, figured In black or any color,
Is the most serviceable material. If
should be made severe shirt waist fash
Ion, cut'V Bbdpo at the neck, thus do-
Ing away with the high collar, which
would be very uncomfortable In the
kitchen. Tbe sleeves should bo finished
In as simple a fashion as possible and
end Just below tho elbow. Xhrce or
four of these dresses are .absolutely
necessary.

- • • A Table-Decoration,
Hand painted ribbons make a pretty

table, decoration for a change. A wide
white satin ribbon is placed all alone
the table at either Bide, bearing ban/
painted designs at Intervals. Huntln
scenes make the most effective de-
signs, with all tho scenes placed I"
proper order from start to finish, but
have also seen designs from- the sea
sons very .effectively arranged In thlf
wny, so that it was spring at ono en-
of the table and winter at tho other.

; —
Sontliorn Railway Dining Car Service

The Southern- Railway has equipped i(
dining; cars with electric- lights and fam
Tho superior standard ottbo Southern Bail

I way Dining Car Service will In this way b-
| still further advanced.. It Is the Intention '»
the management not.to permit this service
be excelled by the dining oar service of an
other Bystom.. '

No Gloss Carriage Paint Mario
will near as long as Devon's. No others or
as heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 31
8 ounces moro to tbe pint. Bold by A. M
Ooodale.,

Bubscrlbo for tho Inou EBA,

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN CuANCEny OF 2TEW JERSEY.

herein The Dover Building and Loan As-
sociation is complainant and John G.Funke
and James J . I-iatnb, executor* and guar-
dians, etc., under the lost willjof HURU Mc-
Donald, deceased, are defendants. Fi. fa.
for eale of mortgaged premises. Upturn-
able to October term, A. D. 1!K)2.

FOED D. SMITH, Bolicftor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

le at public vendue at the Court House in
brriBtown, N. J. on •

MONDAY, Mm 4tb day of AUGUST
)xt, A. D. 1002, botween tho hours of 13
clock noon and 5 o'clock In the afternoon,
tat is to eay a t two o'clock in the afternoon
! said day, all that tract or parcel of land
ituate, lying aud being in the Town of Do-
er, in tlie County of Morris end State of
ew Jersey, bounded and described as fol-
iwa ;
Being lots Kos. 6 and SO of the block of

milding Bites fronting on the southerly side
' Biackwell street as shown upon a map of
io lands of Wflliam 8- Phillips, made by
.udrow Rosni In November, 1S78, and begins
t the southeasterly corner of Black well street
,ud Bt. Mary's avooue as shown on said map
eiiiR also the northwesterly corner of Lot
o. 5 and runs thence (1) in a southerly direc-
on along tbe easterly side of St. Mary's

.veil no two hundred feat tothB northeasterly
rner of St, Mary's avenue and Elm street
; shown on said map ; thence (2) la an east-

..'Iy direction along the northerly Bide of Elm
itreeb fifty feet to the southwesterly corner ofriot No. 21 as shown on said map ; thence (3)
i a northerly direction along tbe westerly
lies of Lot No8, 21 and 4 as Btaown on Baid
iap, a distance of two hundred feet to tbe
lutuerly side of BlackweU street; thence (4)
i a westerly direction along the southerly
de of Blackwell street, a distance of fifty
eet to the place of beginning, containing ten
bousand equaro feet. And being the same
iremtBes conveyed to Hugh McDonald by
leed from William S. Phillips and wife, dated
une 30th, 18S8, and recorded in Morris
bounty Records of Deeds in Book O 12, on
>agea 73, eto.

CHARLES A. BAKER.
Dated Juno 90, 1003, Sheriff.

Jhronlcle and Era. p. f. $7.20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM BnuiiAN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
;he County of Morris, made on the lUh day
if Juno A. D. ono thousand nine hundred
md two, notice is hereby given to all persons
laving claims against the estate of William
jhuman, late of the County ot Morris, dee'd,

present the name, under oath or afflrma-
jion, to tliB subscriber, on or before the
seventeenth day of March next, being nine
months from the date of Bald order; and
iny creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
ifbit his, her or their claim, under oath or
jfflrmation, within the time so limited, will
ie forever barred of Iifs, her or their action
;herefor against the Administrator, &c.

Dated the seventeenth day of Juno A. D,
.002.

OnKSTRR G. BUBDINQTON,
Substituted Administrator,

ll-0w Dover. N. J.

A New autl P a s t Growing Summer
Placo lo r Now Yorke r s .

One of tho most delightful placea on the
Sew Jersey Coast is Beach Haven, It Is

separated from the main land, insuring a con-
inued coolness. The bathing has no equa'
,nd the sheltered coves make soiling a delight,
'he fishing is superb and likewise the shoot-

ing. The social characteristics aro without
sompariBon and in fact overy environ ncedoO
A make the resort ideal has placo at Beach
Haven. The hotels are palatial homes rather
than the ordinary houses, ancf with tho ex-
ceptional train facilities tbe New Jersey Cen-
tral has provided there is llttlo reason why
3each Haven shouldn't become one of tfli
moat popular resorts hereabouts. Aftor May
10 the New Jersey Central's Atlanta City

[press which leaves New Yoru at S:40 p. m,
will make connection at Whitings for Beach
Haven and the time consumed is but 13.65
minutes. If you are interested writo to 0. M.
Burfc, G. P. A., New York, (or Beach Haven
books. • (

Summor Underwear
'or men, ladles and children, a full lino al
popular prices at J, H. Grimm's, No. G North
BuBsex street, Dover.

New J e r s e y a Unlquo Spot.
New Jersey Is tho natural summer resor

!6r New Yorkers and for theEastenerus we!
'or the simple reason that i t is accessible.
Exceptional train service, fine locations,won-
derful bathing facilities and a marvelous cli-
mate are the chief attractions. Tho populai
route is the Sandy Hook, which leaves New
York, Pier 8, N. E , and runs to Atlantic
Highlands, where connection is made wib
the New Jersey Central for all New Jemy
soast resorts, including geabrlghr, Norman-
die, West End, Monmouth, Long Branch,
ABbury Park,Allenhurst,Ocean Grove,Avoc
Belmar, Spring Lake and .Point Pleasant.

The boats which comprise tbe fleet an
models in convenience and equipment and
are the fastest plying from New York, 1b
sea trip is delightful and the rail portion ti-
the journey 1B close to the water's edge. Tin
New Jersey Central also operates a rail li
to those resorts, passing Shrewsbury, Red
Bank, Matawan, Beach Haven, AtlantioCity,
Ocean City and C&pe May. Its trains are
fast, frequent and finely 'equipped and tlii
principal ones havo Buffet parlor cars. Thi
General Passenger Department of the Not
Jersey Central, Sect. G, B., has just issued
hotel book, giving information regarding tbi
principal hotels and bonrding houses on il
line. It's freo for the asking : send for it.

and everything in the millinery lino a t re
duced prices a t Miss Weir's. 27-

A U n c o Success.
The hourly trains between New York am

Philadelphia via the New Jersey Geutral ban
not only proven a great success, but have me
the demands of the traveling public in over;
instance. Hourly trains were indeed an u
to-date move, and when tbe schedule is far
tba stops few, and the time so convenient
remember, (a train every hour and on thi
hour) there is no wonder at the hit they made,
The New Jersey Central is trap rock bnllastef
the rails aro new and heavy, the trains ai
tbe latest model?, lfghc by gas, the i l
carpeted, the attendants courtoouB, hard coo
is used exclusively, henco DO dust, cinder
smoke. Every Philadelphia train has
modern Pullman attached, and such ponvon
ence serve to make the New Jersey Centra
the model rallroail*of tho world. If you wm
time tables or other information, write to
M. Burr, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Now York*

FIno Sots of TootU Only §0 .00
at Dr. G. W. McDavit's Dental Parlo
Dover, N. J .

"Vncntton Po ln to r s .
Central Railroad has placed on BQIO at am

of its stations summer Excursion tickets goc
going May 1st to September 30, inclusive, an
good for return until October 31. These e-
ourslon tickets cover points East and Nort
including Montreal, and tm far West as th<
Pacific coast. If you are interested send '
the General Passenger Department of tbe Ni
Jersey Central, New York city, for "Sum

, mer Excursions,"

S, R, 0£NN£TT,
(BUCCEbBOIt TO A. WIBHTON);

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hoi Water and Hot Air Heating,

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Load Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tin-ware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

J-J. VREELAND

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

A.U orJori uUoirljl to. OiHce'and abop

07 EAST BLACKWELL BTIIKKT,

DOVER. N. J .

Subscribe for the ERA, gi per year.g\\ lar per year.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF TUOMAS P. WALLACE, DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the lbtb day
of July A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of Thomas
F. Wallace, late of the County of Mor-
ris, deceased, to present the same, under oath
orafflnnation, to the subscriber, on or before
the eighteenth day of April next, being nine
months from the date of said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oath or afllrma-
tion, within the timo BO limited, will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for againut the Administrator, &c.

Dated the 18th day of July A. D. 1903.
FOHD D. SMITH,

Administrator pen dente lite,
30-9w Dover, N. J .

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Residence No. V B, Sussex street, Dover,
over Chan. H. Bennett's News Store.

Office No. lf>l,i B. Sussex street.
Telephone No. 10 A. . . 4-ly

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

Electric light and power wiring, elec
trie fans, bells, telephones, burglar
alarms, electricgaslighting, etc. No. 14
West Blackwell street Dover, N. J.

so 1 yr.

HORSES.
SIRE BROTHERS, ot Morristown hnvo

juBt received and have now on sale 50 HEAD
OK HORSES, among tbom are Druucut, Coacb
und Road Horses and several WL>H matched
teams. All well broken and ran be driven in
all kinds of harness.

B. SIRE & Biro.
Sale and Exchange Stables, Speedwell Avo.

MorrUtown, N. J . 15-tf.

Subscribe tor the IRON ERA, cne dol-

FOES'IN AMBUSH.-
THE HIDDEN PERHS OF THE

PAST AND PRESENT.

•When the Puritan passed through the
forests of New England, he realized that
his greatest danger was from hidden
foes. Therefore, he was armed and
vigilant. The enemies a man can see
he can fight, but tlie enemy that skulks
In darkness unseen.behe ever eoweak,
Is to be dreaded by reason of his in-
visibility.

The foes that threaten the Ufa to-day
are all ambushed. There is no fear of
the "arrow that flieth by day," for the
day of the arrow is past and gone. But
thi "pestilence that walketh in dark-
ness,'' is dill a thing of terror, became
It strikes suddenly from ambush.

Let the word pestilence be only whis.

pered and fear grips the heart. Homes
are forsaken. People flock to the rail-
roads frantic to escape from the infected
city. But shout a warning against dys-
pepsia and who is alarmed? Nobody.
Yet dyspepsia in tlie diseases to which it
tends, is responsible for more deaths an-
nually in the United States than pesti-
lence could probably claim in a, decade.

*BB WEAK SPOI
of the modern man is his stomach. No
man can bs stronger than his stomach
because the stomach is in effect the vital
centra of the body. Where does the
heart get its nourishment? From the
stomach. Where is the nourishment
prepared for lungo, liver, kidneys and
other organs? All are nourished from
the stomach. Stop putting food into the
stomach and in time the heart stops beat-
ing. We must eat to live. Everybody
knows that. They understand that the
man that isn't fed starves. But what they
don't seem to understand is that starva-
tion is just as sura when the man is fed,
if by reason of disease the stomach cannot
convert the food It receives into nutri-
tion for the body and its several organs.

The sign of starvation is emaciation,
loss of flesh. That's the sign of dyspep-
sia and weak stomach also. The dys-
peptic eats enough but the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition
fall to extract the nourishment from the
food and so the body grows lean and the
strength of the body is undermined,

DYSPEPSIA AMD DEOBNSRACY.
There is a certain physical degeneracy

which rcsult9 from dyspepBla. If the
body is. not nourished It grows weak,
and as the body is only a general name
for the sum of Its organs and members,
to speak of tho body growing weak
menus that the heart la growing weak,
the lungs are growing weak, and that
the liver and kidneys and other Organs
are involved in the same "weakness."
"When diseases of the stomach and its
allied organs are cured these dependent
weaknesses are cured also.

11 For about two years I suffered from a
very obstinate case of dyspepsia,1? writes
JU & Secord, EM. , ol u Bojtem Avu

Toronto, Ontario. «I tried a great num-
ber of remedies without success, I fi-
nally lost faith in them all, I was so fat
gone that I could not bear any solid food
on my stomach for a long time; felt
melancholy and depressed. Could not
sleep nor follow my occupation (tin-
smith). Some four months ago a friend
recommended your 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' After a week's treatment I
had derived so much benefit that I con-
tinued the medicine. I have taken three
bottles and am convinced it has In my

. case accomplished a permanent cure. I
can conscientiously recommend It to the
thousands of dyspeptics throughout the
land,"

"I have taken one bottle of Doctor
Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery for
indigestion and liver complaint," writes
Mr. C. M. WilBon, of Yadkin College,
Davidson Co., N. C. "Have had no bad
spells since I commenced taking your
medicine—in fact have not felt like the
same man. Before I took the ' Golden
Medical Discovery' I could not eat any-
thing without awful distress, but sow I

can eat anything I wish
without UHVlng Ttnpleas-
ant feelings. Last sum-
mer out baby wa* teeth-
ing and w u so poor he
wot almost « skeleton.
We gave him your
'Golden Medical Dis-

, covery,' and sow he lo
"a as healthy and well as
,,,J any child. I will speak
CJI a good word for your

medicine whenever I
have an opportunity."

: Dr. Plerce'a Golden
, , : Medical Discovery cures
'"(- diseases of the stomach
p and other organs of di-

gestion and nutrition.
It cures through the
stomach those diseases
of heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, etc.. which have
'their origin in disease o '
the stomach and its allied,
organs of digestion and
nutrition.

STRENGTH FROM FOOD.
All physical strength must come fron

food after it has been received into thi
stomach and properly digested am
assimilated. Medicine cannot maki.
strength. There is only one source ol
strength and that Is food converted into
nutrition. There are two chief causes
of physical weakness) one insufficient
food, the other the inability of the atom
ach and Its allied organs to digest aur
assimilate the food eaten. Dr. Fierce'
Golden Medical Discovery is not offers
as a gubstltute for food, but as a medlcln
which enables the perfect digestion am
assimilation of food, and so gives the bod;
the strength which comes from food alone

When the. weak stomach is mad.
strong again by th« use of "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" the food it receives ij
perfectly digested and assimilated, anr
the body la all its parts and organs I.
restored to strength with the stomach.
The lost flesh is regained and the bod-
is built up with sound, Solid flesh lost
of flabby fat.

But as tbe body is but a name for th
sum of its organs and members, 8*.
strength for the body means strength
for each organ of the body, and wher
the stomach Is made strong, strength )
given to the "weak" heart, "weak
lungs and other weak organs.

Accept no substitute for" Golden Med
ical Discovery," there Is no other medi-
cine "just as good" for the cure of dis-
eases of the stomach and other organs ol
digestion and nutrition.

on medical matters must be in plai
English If It is to be understood. It w.
the aim of Dr. Pierce in the preparatlo
of his Common Sense Medical Xdvlsei
to provide for household nse a book th-
should deal with health and dlsciu,
practically, on common sense lines ani
in common sense language. This grea
book, containing ioo3 large pages, is sen
free on receipt of stamps to pay tapenp
of mailing only. Bend J I one-cent stam]
for the cloth-bound volume, or only t.
stamps for the book in paper-coven.
Addicts Dr. S . V. Floret. Baflalo, N. Y

MENDMENT8 TO THE CONSTITU-
. T10N OK NEW JERSEY, PROPOSED .

BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1908.
Bl! IT UNSOLVED l»y the Senate (the HouseF Asfit-rably concurring) that the following
jendmenls to tho couxtitution of this state
\ and tbe fiamo are hereby proposed, and
ben the same shall b-j cgreea to by a ma-
>rity of members fleeted to tho Senate and
ouBe of Assembly, the said amendments shall
) entered on tbeir jourualH, witb the yeas
iri imya taken thereon, and referred to the
•gislatura next to bo chofteD, and shall be
lblitihed for three months previous to the
rst Tuesday after tho flrat Monday of No-
ember next (being the- fourth day of said
lonth), in at leoRt one newspaper of each
^.unty, if any h& published therein, the said
swspaporB to lie designated by the president
tho fcenatc, the speaker of the House of

ibly and tbo secretary of state, ;

ARTICLE V.
EXECUTIVE.

1, Insert in lieu of paragraphs), a new para-
'aph, toft follows •:
10. The governor, or jrerBon administering
te government, the chancellor and tho at-
irney-general, or two of them of whom the
ivernor, or person administering the govern-
lent, snail be one, may remit fines and for-
itures and grant p&rdow, after conviction,
all cases except impeachment.

ARTICLE VI.
JUDICIMIV.

1. Insert in lieu of Section II, a now section, :
s follows:
1. The court of errors and appeals shall con-
st of a i:hlef judge and four associate judges,
r any four of thorn.
2. In case any judge- of said court shall be '
'squalMed to sit in any cause, or shall be ,
table for tho timo being to discharge the-
itles of his ofilcfl, whereby tho whole number ;

! judges cupuhlo of Bitting shall be reduced .••-:;
alow four, tho governor Bhall designate a :-^
istico of the aupicine court, the chancellor. •:;?;
' a vico-chancellor, 11 discbarge such duties '"
itil tho disqualllliiation or inability shall -
ase. . i
3. The secretary of state shall be tbe clerk
this court.

4. Wuon a writ of error shall be brought,
ly judicial opinion in the cause, in favor of r:
against any error complained of, Bhall be ..

;&Igne<l to tho court In writing; when an ap-
il shall bo taken from an order or deoree ,
the court of chancery, the chancellor o r ' !

ce-chaucellor making such decree or order "
tail inform the court in writing of his rea- :.
lus therefor. -• ... ''J
5. Tho jurisdiction heretofore exerclued"by:.y
e supreme court by writ of error Bhall be1 -
:clusivcly vested in the court of errors and :

tpeals; but any writ of error pending 1Q the. : ,
prcme court at the time of tho adoption .of -!
is amendment shall bo proceeded upon as 11 :^
change had taken place. - '.:

'Section IV. ' .:
1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par-

igraph, as followB: : ,>
1. The court of chancery shall consist of a.
mncellor and such number of vice-chancel-*;
irfl tin shall be provided by law, each of whom *.'
lay exercise the jurisdiction of the cour t ; /
le court shall make rules governing tbe .

leering of cuuses and tho practice of tbe -
iurt, whoro the same is not regulated byV.
atute. ' /

Section V. ••••:•

1. At the end of paragraph 1, add the fol-
owlng: • )

The court may Bit in divisions at the same ..
*r dilTerout times and places, ••

Strike out paragraph 3. .'•"/;'
Section VI.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraphs 1 and 2, tbe
blowing: . • ,
Tho court of common pleas shall be con-

itituted and held in each county In such
nanner as may bo provided by law.

ARTICLE VII.

CIVIL OFFICERS.

Section II.
1. Insert in lieu of paragraph*1^ new par-

graph, as follows!
1, Judges of the court of errors and appeals,
iistiees of tho supremo court, tho chancellor,'
;he vicQ-chnncellors and tbo judges of the :
ircuit court and of tho court of common -
iloas shall be nominated by the governor and.
ippointod by him with the advice and consent
1 tbo Semite ; all persons now holding any
ilHue in this paragraph named, except tbe . '
ludgesof the court of errors and appeals a s :
heretofore existing, shall continue in tbe ex- ?!
irclse of the duties of their respective offices''
iccording to their respective commissions or, /
ippointnieuts ; tho judges of the court of ,\
irrors and appeals, except those first apV':

pointed ; the justices of the supreme.court,'::
the chancellor and the vice-chancellors shall'::

" told their ofllces for tbe term of seven years,;.i
,nd shall, at stated times, receive for their \
ervices a compensation which Bball not be :

lminiehed during the term of their appoint-'•
ments; and they shall hold no other office1'
indcr the government oC this state or the v
Jnlted States; the judges of the oourt of

errors and appeals first appointed shall be :

appointed ono for three yearg, two for five,'
rears and two for seven years; judges of the '
tourt of common pleas shall hold their ofllces
or the term of five years.
Strike out paragraph 2. S3-Sm

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

KEAL ESTATE. '<
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of: a.'->;

warrant issued by the Mayor and Council of • I.
the Borough of Mount Arlington, in . the : /
County of Morris, to make the unpaid taxes':•$
asse&cd on lands, tenements, hereditaments.:'
and rent estate, in the said borough, in the ; <
year 1001, tho subscriber, Collector of Taxes ̂ ''\
for the said borough, to whom the said -war^ <
rant is directed, will on ••

monday, tlie Elgh.teen.tli flag or pngost,
next, at the hour of two o'clock in tbe after-,
noon at the Borough Hall, in the said bor -
ough, sell the lands and real estate bereunder
described at public vendue for the shortest :
term, not exceeding thirty years, for wbieh •
any person or persons will agree to take the -
same and pay Buch taxes with fnterest thereon '
at the rato of ten per centum from the twen- .:
tlethdayof December, A. D. 11)01, together
with .nil costs, foes, chargeB and other ex- ,-.
penso?,
. Lake Hopatcong Park Association, tax due '.

8102 30. Description—Block "A" map by L.
Cary, 1897.

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due, MM.40.
Description—Club house and Block No. 0.

La'»o HopstcouK Club, tax due, (10.80.
Description—Lot 13, Block No. 7.

Lake Hopatcoog Club, tax due, $19.80.
Description—Lot 3, Block 13.

Laho Hopatcong Club, tax duo, $30.00.'
Description—Lot (I, Dlock 10.

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax duo, $39.00.
Description—LotB 1 and 3; Block 13. .•.•'•:

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due, $18.80.
Description-Lot 10, Block No. 7.

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due, $17.83, •
Lots 10,11,12, Block 10.

Gooreo Frock, tax due, 40.50, Description '
—Lota 13 and ]5, Block No. 81.
• J . d. Kierst, tax due, 14.05 Description—
5 acres adjoining Lettie Speakor.

L. C. Lurk, tax due, $10.00, Description—
20 acres a part of tho old Lurk Tract. .;

W. J. Lurk, tax due S0.0O. Description—
20 acres, a part of the old Lurk tract.

B. B. Bpenker, tax due, $10.00. Description
—Cottage and lot, adjoins land ot J . F .
Speaker.

Lucreta Speaker, tnx duo, $0 00, Dcscrip-'
tlon—Cottage and lot, adjoins lands of J . P.
Bpenker. ' , • .

Payment must bo mndo before the conclu-
sion of the sale, otherwiso tho property will'
be immediately resold.

Witness my hand this First of July, A. D.
1002,

FREEMAN H. TAPPKN,
33-4IV Collector of Taxes.

SPANISH TAUGHT.
Will guarantee) to toach you to speak or

write Spanish in six weeks. Also Spanish
letters translated.

WALTER J. BOWLBSy "
05 Princeton avenue,

or 45 Academy Btrcot, Dover. N. J,
Newark, N. J. 31-Sw

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-

lar per year,
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
FOH CONGBESS,

CHARLES N. FOWLER,
OF UN'IOX COUNTY1.

" H u t Me No UtUK."

The New York World the other day printed
the following editorial paragraph from the
columuB of the Eoston Herald :

Mr. Bryan's eternal apologies for the de-
feat of the Democratic party when he was its
candidate nre becoming wearisome. "Tue
Democratic party would have woo in 1806,
but" "The Democratic party would have
won in li'OO, but" The " b u t " i s always
followed by a reason or reasons, but not by
the most influential one, namely, that it was
handicapped with a platform aud candidate
tliat rallied in a mass oil the hair-brained
cranks in the land.

" But me no buta," testily rejoined Faistuff
once upon a time to a remark of Priuce Hal'u,
and on general principles it is idle to specu-
late upon what intent have been, but inas-
much as the JJoBtou Herald has seen lit to
comment upon Bryan's " bute," it may not
be out of plnce to adduce other "buts ,"not
BO comforting to worshippers at the Cleve-
laud ehrine. We have in mind ColonelWat-
terson'H "buW—and he speaks by the card-*
to the elfect that " but" for Burchard's cel-
ebrated fau.r/ins Cleveland would not have
been elected in 1884, and " but" for the
Homestead strikes and accompanying dis-
turbances he would have likewise failed of
election in 1802.

Not the Democratic Idea.
Chairman Babcock, of the Republican

Congrep.s campaign, when he was yesterday
asked what he thought of the action of the
Iowa State convention in declaring for a re-
vision of the present tariff schedules, said :

I am very glad to see the hearty indorse-
ment given President Roosevelt and believe
that it represents the almost unanimous sent-
iment of the party, especially throughout the
great Northwest.

The tariff plank is in harmony with the
Republican National platform of 1890, which
says: " We are not pledged to any particular
(schedules. The question of rates is a practi-
cal question to be governed by the condition
of time and production."

The result of the election of 18EJG enabled
the Republican party to repeal the obnoxious
Wilson bill, and enact in its place the present
Elngley tariff, and as I understand the Iowa
platform it means just what the platform of
1800 says, that when changes are made neces-
sary by the conditions of time and production
such changes should be made in harmony
with the Republican policy of protection,
The Republican party has ever been ready to
meet new conditions, and I believe it will
handle this question courageously and in line
with the Republican platform of 1890, under
which the Dingloy tariff law was enacted.
. The Iowa platform and the Democratic
ideas of tariff reform are as far apart as the
heavens are from the earth. Any changes
that the Republican party would make would
be strictly upon protective lines, while the
Democratic idea would be a tariff for revenue
only, which means free trade. The Demo-
cratic proposition to "put all trust-made
articles on the free list" would be the worat
blow that could be struck at labor in this
country. The question is the comparative
cost of the manufacture of such articles in
this country with the cost of similar articles
in foreign countries. In this question the
wages of labor is the all important factor.

The Democratic idea, if enacted into law,
would mean the closing of factories, followed
by idleness, very like the conditions that
existed under the Wilson tariff law.

]llg Pig I ron Production,

The Newark Daily Advertiser says anent
the production of pig iron in the United States;
According to figures juBt compiled, the total
production in the first half of 1002 was
8,808,574 gross tons, againat 7,074,018 tons in
the first half of 1001 and 8,003,741 tons in the
second half of 1901. The increase in produc-
tion in the first half of 1002 over the second
halt of 1001 was 604,833 tons. The united
production of the second half of 1001 and the
first halt of 1002 amounted to 17,012,315 tons.
It Is possible, it is said, that the production'
of the whole year 1002, notwithstanding the
interruption to furnace activity caused by
the anthracite strike, may exceed 18,000,000
tons. Tbe production of pig-iron by the
United States in the llrst half of 1002 W&B
in ronnd figures a million tons greater than
the production of either Great Britain or
Germany in the whole year 1001, the total
production of these countries in that year
being respectively 7,701,830 and 7,736,603
gross tons.

Turin and Trusts .
From the Elizabeth Journal.

Bo long as we have the Republican tariff
are bound to have trusts. - New York Journal.

Abolish tho Dincley tariff and tbe trusts will he
destroyed.—Hobofcen Observer.

ThuB do two of the Democratic papers in-
tentionally and maliciously mislead the
people who read them. There are other
Democratic paperB that do the same. They
know, full well, that thero isn't a civilized
country on the face of the globe that is not
filled with trusts. I t makes no difference
whether tariff or free trade obtains, the
trusts exist. England, which is free trade,
la overrun with them. Russia, which is the
highest ol high tariff countries, Is equally
full of them. The tariff has nothing to do
with the trusts ; they are Independent of
tariff or free trade.

None so Blind as Tlioso Who Won ' t Boo,
DeWitt Clinton Flanagan, in accepting the

Democratic Congressional nomination in the
Fifth District, greatly deplored the great
rise in price of commodities and declared that
there had been no increase in wages, a t least
in the industries with which he was familiar.
It 1B apparently high time for the distillery
and brewery workers and the wine packers

' to organize.—Jersey City Journal

1.1st ol Letters Unoalled for In the
Dover Post Office.

DOVEB, N. J., August 1,1903.
Mm. F. M. Ayers, John Bergendahl, Wil... _. — „ ^ j j i B J - . . .

r Monteh, Mr. Iluoot, Mich-
efe Mrs. Macltensle Soblff, Mieho.elJ.Scan-
ton Mtes I. O. Van Beypen, Frank Wills and
S l e e k WUUft

• To obtain any of the above letters please
M y a d v e r U a e d « d g l v ' i d a t e o I U 8 t „ „
• ' Q. C. HlHOHMAH. J". M.

O13ITUA11Y.

11UCK.
" Beyond the frost-chain and the the fever,

beyond the rock-waste and the river," tbi
spirit of Mabel Buck winged its flight on Sa<
urday evening last. She was taken ill with
typhoid fever about three weeks ago am
about the beginning of last week her conditioi
was considered critical, and her father, wh
was at Block Island, was sent for. Bue stead
ily grew worse and all hope of her recover
was abandoned. At 8:45 o'clock on Satur-
day evening she passed away.

Miss Buck was the daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. P. C. Buck, of West Blackwell street,
and was born in April, 1661. She was edu-
cated in the Dover schools, graduaUn]
from the Dover High School in 1898, and from
the Trenton Normal School two years later.
She wae well fitted for her chosen vocation
as a teacher and was last year appointed a
teacher in the East side School, and being re-
markably bright and intelligent, a life of use-
fulness seemed open to her.

The funeral service was held at the home
of her parents on Tuesday afternoon, being
conducted by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway,
assisted by the Rev. T. P. Chambers. Mrs.
Edna Btumpf sang " He Giveth His Beloved
Bleep." The house was filled with sorrowing
frieodsand many floral tributes bore attest
to the esteem in which Miss Buck was held.
Eight members of the Entre Nous Club, of
which Miss Buck was a member, served as
honora'y pall bsarers. They were Misses
Fannie Bennett, Nellie Trowbrldge, Sophia
Allen, Kate Harris, Jessie Mindermann and
Edith Johnson, Mrs. Robert Bennett and
Mrs. Clara Smith.

The pall-bearers were W. H. Cawley, jr.
Harry Dickerson, Frentiss DeV. Ross, Alfred
Harris, William Otto, Horace Dunham,
jyman Smithand Alexander Bennett. Inter-
ment was made in Orchard Street Cemetery.

MRS. RACHEL DO REMUS.

Mrs. Raohel Doremus, widow of the late
Thomas DorenuiB, of Jacksonville, died on
Saturday, July 19, after a long illness and
was burled on Tuesday of last week. Mrs.
Doremus was held in the highest esteem by
ill who knew her. She was in her eighty-
;ighth year. The Rev. J. A, Hogan officiated
it the services. Her grandsons served as pall-
oarers. She la survived by a brother, Mar-

tin Berry, of Pompton Plains, and a sister,
Mrs. Thompson, of Pomp ton Borough ; three
laughters, Mrs. Roraoadt, wife of Dr. Roin-
mdt, MrB. George DeBow,of Pompton PlainB,

Miss Emma Doremus, who, with her
three brothers, lived at home. The other
;wo Bons are residents of Newark.

SARAH B. MURPHY.

Mrs. Sarah Richardson Murphy, stepmother
if Governor Franklin Murphy, of New
Tersey, and wife of William H. Murpby,
ireoaurer of the Murphy Varniah Company,.
3f Newark, died on Sunday ovening at her
iuminer home in Summit. The funeral was
aeld at 2 p. m. on Wednesday in Summit, and
he burial was in the family plot In Mount

Pleasant Cemetery, Newark. Mrs. Murphy
ivas born in Pougbkeepsie, and was a daugh-
ter of Elijah and Nancy Morgan. She was
married in 1640, and about ten years later
moved to Newark. She leaves a husband,
me daughter, Florence Murphy, and two
stepsons, Governor Murpby and William A.
Murphy, of Rochester, N. Y.

I'ETERM. KAIK.

Peter M. Kaln, a prominent citizen of
Morristown, died at his home in South street
yesterday morning at the age of seventy-
seven years. He was born in Ireland, and
came to Morristown In 1848. Seven years
later he engaged In the furniture business,
retiring throe years ago. Mr. Kain was a
member of Company K, Fifteenth New Jer-
Bey Volunteers,1 and participated in all the
Important engagements of the civil war.
He Is survived by a widow, five sons and live
daughters.

HENRY HUDSON FAIRR&ILD.

Henry Hudson Fairchild, a prominent bus-
iness man of Morristown, died in Memorial
Hospital yesterday morning; aged fifty-six
ears. He was collector of taxes and a Mys-

tic Shriner. He was identified with a num-
ber of lodges and acted OB treasurer of Cin-
cinnati Lodge and Madison Chapter for twen-
;y years. He was a member of the old Con-
tinental Drum Corps, which was composed
if the Fairchild family. A widow and one

son survive him.
MRS, HESTER SPRIGQ.

Mrs. Hester Sprigg, age 84, the wife of
Samuel Sprigg, died at her home on Penn
avenue on Thursday night at IS o'cclock. The
'uneral services will be held at 3 o'clock on
Saturday at her late residence. She Is sur-
vived by a buBband, a son, William, and a
daughter, MIBS Lizzie. Interment will be at
Newton.

So I.nck ol I'oaturOH-AtliiMIc CU;
Thronged.

ThiB favored resort is already getting ini
shape for the great summer gathering, nu<
though Atlantic City has been a leader a'
wave, much has been done this yeur to add t<
its attractiveness. A new feature of Its lifi
which iB ever unique is the use of tho lauuuh
and tbe waters teem with every variety a
craft. The bathing hour ii» one of tho fainoui
sights at Atlantic City and tens of thousands
enjoy the most wonderful surf. The cliaiat
is particularly delightful, and though in thi
city it may be sweltering, at this lieacli thon
is always a refresbiugly cool breeze. SOURC
and his baud now give concerts daily at At'
lantic City, and all of tbe Piers provide enter'
tainmeut of a high class. The hotels are each
models of convenieuce aud comfort, and if
you want to know about them send to Genera!
Passenger Department (Section Exc), New
Jersey Central, New York city, for Atlantir
City Brochure—its free for tbo asking. Thi
New Jersey Central has three hour service to
Atlantic City from New York, its trains nn
Vestibuled and have Bullet Parlor Car
service. ^

A Mueh-Tnlkoil-of Improvement.
The stir the New Jersey Central's recent

announcement made in regard to its hourly
trains between New York and Fhllaiielpbia
was far reaching. Very few cities can boa&t
of Buch a train schedule and tun beauty of it
is that it's easily remembered—a train every
hour on the even hour, from 7 a. m. to fl p. m.

The locomotives, cars and Pullman cars are
tbe most modern, the roadbed is rock bal-
lasted, aud as only hard coal is used there is
no smoke or cinders. Every train runs direct
to Beading terminal, Philadelphia, without
change aud many of them cover the distance
in two hours. The Heading route, by which
the Philadelphia line is often known, in not
only a short way to Philadelphia, but it is
likewise the Bcenic route. This service goes
into effect on May 18tb, but in no way does it
impair the fast and elegant service of the
Royal Blue Line, which will run independ-
;ntly of the Philadelphia line.

For a Day's Outing.
Tbere is no place so pkasant as Cranberry

Lake, the new resort established by the Lack-
.wanna Railroad Company In Sussex county,
'ishing, boating, bathing, carousal.", swings,
irge dancing pavilion, delightfully cool aud
ihady. Churches, societies aud lodges con-
;emplating a day's excursion should com-
mnlcate with local agent or address Guy
.dams, Division Passenger Agent, 749 Broad
treet, Newark, N. J, 30-4 w

Sig. Sautelle's
All New United Monster

Railroad Shows!

Iidrfui'muina's Jjow Rates.
Chautauqua and return, July 25, $11.15.
San Fr&noisco and return, Aug. 1-to 0,(07.00
BaltLakeClty" " " 0to8,$52.00
Niagara Falb " " " 29to31,t0.00
Toronto, Ont., " '" " 29 to 81,$10 50
Denver, Col., " " " 19 to 31,145 76
Many other low rates. For further inform-

ation call on local agent or address Guy
AdamB, Division Passenger Agent, 749 Broad
street, Newark.

MA11BIED.
GIBBONS—THOMPSON—At the home ot the

bride's parents on West MoFarlan street,
on July 87, by the Rev. M. T. Gibbs, Charlei
R. Gibbons and Cora Thompson, both o)
Dover.

HAMLKB—CAHPENTKII—at Grace M. B. par-
sonage, in Dover, on July 10, 1902, by the
Rev. Morris T. Bibbs, Cornelius G. Ham-
ler-of. LedgewoooYto AuguBta J. Carpenter,
of Wharton.'

Bran For tlie Carpet.
Bran Is recommended as a most effi-

cacious cleansing agent for carpet. The
bran should be moistened Just suffi-
ciently to hold the particles together
and. then sprinkled over the floor. The
claim Is made that the bran not only
cleans the carpet, but that all the dirt
is absorbed by the moist substance.
The broom Is kept clean, and no dusi
settles on furniture or pictures.

Homemade Portfolio*.
A homemade music portfolio fre-

quently answers the purpose as well
as an expensive purchase at the shop.
The covers of a large old book, Incased
In a decorated Blip of silk, satin or
linen, make a satisfactory portfolio.
Harps, lyres or other appropriate de-
signs may be painted or embroidered
on the upper cover and the folio tied
with ribbons.

Stnffr Fantrlea,
Oliarcoal Is an excellent remedy for

stuffiness In tho pantry. I t can be
made quite easily by burning a log of
•wood until It is thoroughly charred,
then taking It from the nre and allow'
Ing It to cool. The lumps are now
ready to be placed on the shelves of
the pantry. They must be renewed
frequently. . . • ..

WILL EXHIBIT IN

DOVER T13.
A Grand Circus, Museum,

Menagerie and Roman Hippodrome.

MONSTER STREET PARADE IO A. M.

'wo Performances! Rain or Shine!

Doors open i and 7 p. m. Show starts
and 8 p. m. Cheap Excursions on all

Railroads. 37-2W

Indian
Spring

Water.
The purest and best water for

drinking. Absolutely free from
pollution, and recommended for
all purposes for whioh absolutely
pure water is required, and especi
ally for

DRINKING Will
Avoid the dangers of disease

germs and microbes such as infeel
ordinary water.

Thos. B. Stillman, M. So.,Ph. D.
director of Analytical Chemistry 0:
Stevens Institute, says: " It can bi>
recommended for sanitary purposes
in the highest terms. As a spring
water, it is cool, clear and of grea
purity."

" Judging from the analysis and
the history of the samples as given
by you, the water showB a high
state of purity."—Shiffen 'Wallace,
chemist to the New Jersey State
Board of Health and State Dair
Commissioners.

Drink Indian Spring "Water and
avoid Typhoid and Malarial Fevers,
Ask your own physician what h
thinks of it.

FOB SALE AT

ULLGOBE'S
DRUG STORE.

AUCTION SALE
of Household Goods. The subscriber-will sell
at 3 o'clock on Monday, August 11, at her
residence on Valley rood, all hor household
furniture on account of going west.

MRS. B. BRONSKIEHITH,
" ' WHAnTON, N. J.

ANNUAL MEETING,

The annual meeting of the stockholders ol
THE DOVKB IRON COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
will be hold at the company's ofnee. Dovor
a™^"^'.onJ>:a'saar' A«Bost 12,1002, at

A GREAT JULY

Clothing Sale
We commence to-morrow the greatest Suit Sale ever

held in July. We will offer values such as you might expect

in late August—but never before to be had this early in the

Summer. The stock consists of this season's newest, choicest

suits—bought underprice, sold underprice; it includes every

man's size, style especially desirable for vacation or business

wear. You can choose from

Blue Serge Suits,
Black Cheviot Suits
Black. Thibet Suits,
3-Piece Flannel Suits,
Fancy Mixed Suits,
Wool Crash Suits,
Summer Tweed Suits,
Cut in 3 or 4 button Sacks,
Regulars, Stouts and Slims, _

B@~Full line of 2-Piece Flannel Suits,'$6.00 t0 $7 ,50 .

W. P. Turner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS TO

« ^ m E N , BOVS AND CHILDREN"^*-

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. - DOVER, N. J,

YOUR WIFE'5 A JUDGE
Let her look at the Laundry work

we do. She knows more about it
than you do. She knows how hard
it is to do perfect laundry work,
and she'll appreciate perfect work
when she sees it. The thing you
are more interested in is prompt-
ness. When we tell you we will
deliver your laundry Wednesday
that doesn't mean Saturday night
at eleven o'clock, In means Wed-
nesday at exactly the hour we set.

JOHN K. GOOK, PROPRIETOR,
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

Great Reduction
IN ALL

• • • n I . . .

C. N. POLASKY'S,
No. 11 East Blackwell Street,

Dover, - - INew Jersey.

Is it a GOOD

SODA . you ' r e

wanting ? ? ? ?

Come down and

drink one ol our

PURE FRUIT

COMBINATIONS.

If you don't say

it's good — your

taste isn't like other

people's.

re's

DOVER, N. J.

Cent-a-Word Column.
. Adva. for this column must Invariably bo

accompanied by tho cash. No accounts con
tiB opened for these adva,

AdvortteemontB under this head are pub-
liBhed a t one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for lew tban IS cents
for the first insertion.

BPHOLII. BARGAINS in Pianos and Organs
at William S. Bowlby'a wareroom, 9 North
Warren street, Dover, H. J .

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND JSMBALMEB.

Hraidenco Ho. 1 S, Sussex street, Cover,
over Chos. H. Bennett's Hews Store.

Office No. 1H)4 B. Bussoi street.
Telephone No, 16 A. 4-ly

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

Electric light and power wiring, elec-
tric fans, bells, telephones, burglar
alarms, electric gas lighting, etc. No. 14
West Blackwell street Dover, N. J.

flajourned Executors Sale.
A sale of the Vortman property at Lake Hopat-

cong, Bltuated at Mt. Arlington, on the male road
between the Hotel Braalin and the Lake View
House, stands adjourned until the .

Ninth day of August, 1002,
ot four o'clock p. m. The premises comprise
about three acroB of land and bave two hundred
feet more of lesB vater fronton tbeLake. Tho
improvements consist of an Ice house, dancing
pavilion, a saloon and a number of bath bouses,
and they must be sold to close the estate.

Conditions made known by Richard Ohapllo,
auctioneer, Mt, Arlington, N. J.

E. A.QUAYLE. l , m t o l
OHAKtESDOHMJ Exwwrs-

Dated July 26, ITO. 87-2w.

&tt
DOVKB LTJMBEU COMPANY offers for rent

the three storj store building at No. 81 East
Blackwell otroet. First story suitable for
store or factory, Second story for storage
or offices. >Thtrd Btory for hall or other pur-
poses. Will be rented either altogether or
inpart. • 21-tf

FolfflJSincD BOOMS TO RENT—Inquire ot
SI Bast Blackwell street, Dover. Sl-tf

WOOD OABVBRS and machine bands wanted,
only first-lass workmen need apply. Write
for particulars. HOPKINS & WILLIAMS COM-
PANY, Newton. N, J . 87-t.t. •

OABKATA'S ASBOHTBD

orders prompl
Florist, Mt. T

. -. _.. - . . o*nw
Foil SALS OR ExoriANOE—A valnable plot

of four lots in the village of Buccasunna;
adjoloB Mr. Bllas Dell's place, three dwellings,
two occupied. Address, Mrs. B. Woodhull,
Dover, NIJ . 3 M W

CUAIU.ES H. SANDFOHD, late Superinten-
dent of Riverside Mission, Dover, desires a
position of any kind. Not afraid of work.
Address 00 Morris Btreet.

Monday next I begin writing orders for
Winona Mills Hosiery and Undearwear.
They will stand a trial as every one sajs
they wear well. Mrs. K. L. WHITHBT, 118
Hamilton Ale,, Paterson, M. J .

WAOTBD~Qlrl to do general house work,
Mrs. E. B. Pitcher, Pork avenue.

^SALE
-OF-

FURNITUREI
-AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Bedroom Suits.
Handsome' 3-pieoe Suits, large

mirrors, finely finished. Reduced

from $20.00 to $15.00.

Book Cases.
Handsome Golden Oak Bool

Oases, well nmdo and finely finished.

To make room for new goods com-

ing in have reduced prices as fol-

lows :

$10.50 Book Cases to $ 7,50
12 00 " " " 8.00
14.50 " " " 10,00
20.00 " " •• 12,00
22.00 " " " 1600
Every one of these is a bargain.

Library Tables.
Mahogany, finely finished. Re-

duced from $12 to $ 9 each.

Wash Stands.
Hade of Golden Oak, $7 stands

reduced to $5 .00.

Music Cabinets
and Backs.

MTJSIO CABINETS.

Beduced from $7 to $5,25.

BAMBOO MTJSIO BACKS.
Beduced from $2.75 to $1.75.

Couches and
Lounges.

Here is a bargain if vou WM.

good couch at « bargain p r i t J

These couches are all first class it

every respect, covered with fin,

velour in handsome patterns.

$10,50 couches reduced to i on

" 10.501

16.50 '<

16.00 '•

17.00 "

21.00 ••

19.00 bed lounge

83.00 fine leather covered lomi

reduced to

Tabourettes andl
JardiniereStaridsl

MAHOGANY.

$ .80

1.8.5

2.25

tabourettes reduced to

" H (r

OAK.

$ .80

2.00

it (f (r

. it it it

Iron Beds.

$.{0

1,00

1.(0

.61

1,(0

W H I T E ENAMEL.

4 ft. 6 in . size, from $7.00 tot

i f t . 6 in. size, from $7.50 to !

The Gco. Rlcbards Co.l
Ed. L. Dickerson'i

ANNUAL,

Rea figure Sale
. . . - O F — • •-'. ' •'

All Summer Goods
. . — A N D — : ' ; •• ••;•;'. ' . - • •

Ready-to-wear Garments
SATURDAY, JULY 26 ,

and continuing i,the following
entire line of

Silk Waists,
Summer Skirts.
Shirt Waist Suits,
Tailor Made Suits,
Lawn Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques,
etc., all marked at Special Bed *
•••.'••.:••• P r i c e s t o .clone o u t q u i e t

.•5 and if' East Blackwell Street, • D o w ^

THE DOVER 1 RUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital, . . . . .
Surplus, . . . . : . . •

Business accounts received subject to check, . .

Try to save money with tho aid of one of our New Saving Banks, They
money refunded on the return of tho Bank.

We pay 3 1-2 per cent. Interest on savings accounts.

Interest credited .four times a yeax ,'•':• .

Open Saturday •venings, from 7 to 9, to receive saving deposits only.

3Diy I''"

ISAAC W. SEARINO, President
HARRY M. GEORGE, Sec'y-Treas,

OFFICERS.
BDWARD KEU.V

VEARA

Isaac W. Searing,
Edwin I. Rosa,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
jwWdK.ny.: :.
Frederick P. Soaring,

Subscribe for the ERA,

$1.00 per year.
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aiofl on Tuesday caused the
J l 1 ' W flood cellars iilong Black-

>ell street.
. . Meleo ball team was defeated by a

team last Saturday at that place by

. mriDteudent Bandford, of the Riverside
£ who went to England last month,
^rnedhomeonTuesday.

The Citizens Bond gave the second of their
laoi IH-e concerts on the green in Morrfa-

'.mm Wednesday evening.

HB Quakers, oi Morrlstown,. defeated tbe
leBter base ball team in Morrlstown on
>turdaybyascoreofl0to4.

Architect George Backoff has drawn plans
«|»M)0 residence for William Hillman,

° be meted on the corner of Hoagland
3Me and Sandford street.
« ball team made up of Dover and Whar-
-l.vers were defeated by a Hewton team
Cranberry Lake on Sunday. The score

j 0 to 2. Residents of old Sussex were
really shocked.

T t 8 regattas on Lake Hopatcong -will bo
Id each Saturday afternoon until the close
toe season. This news comes from Com-

pere George W. Knight, of the Lake
opatcoug Yacht Club, now stopping at the
lewellyo.

Tbe cadets of Bt. Mark's Episcopal Church,
ew York city, about 60 all told, are living
i tenta at Monroe, about two miles north-
BtcfMorristown. They arrived at Mon-

v e r ) 5.40. Wharton,

eeks, playing at soldiering.

E. IV. Hosevear, of Wharton, will preach
Grace M. IS. Church on Sunday at 10:80
_. The Rev. W, H. MoCormtck will

•eachat7:30p.m. Sunday school will be
ild at 3:30 p. m. Weekly prayer service
Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

the Black'line boats on Lako Hopatcong
.9 teen reinforced by tbe addition of the
Mystic Sbrlne," purchased by Mr. Camp-
11 from a gentleman of Mystic, Conn, It is
close cabin yacht with a charter of forty
lingers, Captain John Gordon is' running

r boat.
At a meeting called on Tuesday night by
_ ilou men of Morrlstowb, it was decided
hive a paradeon Saturday that will eclipse
ry similar event ever held In this city. A
mil consisting of fifty pieces and a dram
rpj will be engaged. There will be COO
en In line. After the parade a series ot
,mcs will be held in the park for prizes. .
Charles R. Gibbous' and Miss Cora Thomp-
n were married at the home of the bride's
rents on McFarlan street at 7 o'olock on
mday evening by the Rev. M. T. Glbbs,
stor ol Grace M. E. Church. Only rela-
•es of the bride and groom were present.
to the ceremony'Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons
't (or their new home In Newark.

The labor organizations of Dover and vici-
ty liave appointed committees to make
mngements for the celebration of Labor
ly. In the morning there will be a parade
illi the Citizens Band, in which it la esti-
iW that between 1,500 and 3,000 men will

, llcipate. After the parade the unions
Rill run an excursion to Lake Eopateong.
TOB Central Laltor Union of Dover will

w an ezoureion to Lake Hopatcong on
abor Day, via the Central Railroad. Tbe
rain will leave at 10 o'clock. At 8 o'clock a
nrade of the different labor organizations
if Dover will be held. UnionB from Bucca-
unna, Wharton, Rockaway, Hibernla and
lorrlBtown will participate la the parade
ind excursion. '

A camp meeting will be held In the Mia-lag-foiiowa; Rockaw
ikmary Farm Grove at Haokettatown from | Wharton, 1:80 p. m,
August 0 to AuguBt 17 inclusive, when daily
unices will be held at 10:SO a.in, and 3 and
) p. m. The camp ground 1B about two
niles south of Backettetowh, a short distance
Irani the road to Sohooley's Mountain. It Is
veil shaded and has an excellent supply of
water. All denominations are Invited to
ittenrj.

While riding down the short hill that leads
from Clinton Btreet to the Richardson &
pojnton stove works on Tuesday, William
Gllligan was thrown from bis wheel. He
landed in a heap of stones, cutting a gash in
the left Bide of his head, which Dr. R. L
Cook sewed up with four stitches. GHUigan
•ays that the coaster-brake with which his
wheel Is equipped refused to work and the
wheel struck a stone and threw him off.

Colonel L. 8. Babbitt, U. S. A., who is in
sommand at the U. S. Powder Depot at Plc-
catlnny, will to-day go on a three monthB1.
leave, Captain O, B. Mltoham, Inspector
at Powder, TJ..B A., stationed at the Army
"sliding in New York city, succeeding Col-

jel Babbitt as temporary commander, It
< reported that Captain Mlteham will succeed
olonel Babbitt as commander at Plccatlnny
*ea the latter goes on the retired list next
'ebruary by reason of having, reached the
g o l i m i t . •• •'• '•.!.' . / . ' . • • '

The Rev. M. T. Shelf ord will deliver a lec-
ure on the subject, " Th« Hebrew Taber-
ncleanditsBplrltual BIgniacance," at the
'Irst Baptist Church next Bunday evening.
foe Sunday Bohool lesson being on the Tab-
raacle, doubtless many will avail themselves
•! the opportunity to hear this lecture, which
till prove very instructive and helpful to
ivery Bible student. It is illustrated by a
wy large diagram of the plan ot the Taber-
lacleand pictures of the separate pieces of

turniture uBed thereto. - . •

Charles J. Luther, says the Nawork News,
JOB resigned as superintendent of the Carteret
'urnace at Haekettstdwn, which is now
eased by the New Iron Company of Buffalo.
the furnace lira were lighted again last week
»nd the results have been highly satisfactory.
AB on outcome of these experiments, all in
Interest have been called to Haekettstown
lor consultation. They refuse to give out
any information in regard to their plans, but
'Me that all experiments will be made at
Hackettstown. The Steel Trust has a repre-
»ntative at Haokettatown keeping awatoh

on the experiments; " i

A, J. Lauenstelri, of West Blaokwell Btreet,
on Monday entered upon his new! duties as
chief clerk of the Agency Division at the
homo ofllce ol the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company in Hew York; oity. Mr.
"Hiensteln'B successor as superintendent of
'ha Dover dlstrlot la W. J. King, who took
charge on Monday of last week, Mr. King
™lng transferred to tbladistrict from the
Eoglewood distriot, Mr. Lauensteln's pro-
motion to the chief derksllp of BO important
1 division at the - home bfltoe Is a matter, for
congratulation and hl» many '.friends herea-

wlll wiah him:good luokin'hfa now

The Cltlzena Band has been engaged to
play at the Flanders' Fair on August 14.

W, B. OHllen has purchased a very hand-
some robber tired hearse from Qutmby &
Co., of Newark.

The Chatham ball team defeated the Meleo
club of this town at Chatham on Saturday
by a score of 8 to 1.

The annual meetings of the companies of
the flre department for the election of officers
will be held this month.

In the Memorial PreBbyterian Church on
Sunday the pastor, Dr. Halloway, will preach
at 11 a. m. Twilight service at 7 p. m.

A dance will be hold in the pine grove at
Wharton to-morrow (Saturday) night under
the auspiceB of the Mineral Mine Workers
Union, No. 8,568.

The Chester ball team journeyed to Lake
Hopatcong on Wednesday and " handed out"
a drubbing to the Hotel Breslln team. The
score was ten to three.

J. P. Woodhull will shortly begin the erec-
tion of a store building on the Heagan prop-
erty on Morris Btreet, where he will conduct
a grocery and provision store.

The men at the car shops will work only
eight hours in all departments excepting the
passenger and paint shops, the new order
taking effect this (Friday) morning.

The Morris County Machlneand Iron Com-
pany's ball team will play a return game of
ball with the rolling mill team on Saturday
on the Richardson & Boynton grounds.

The excursion of the Fort Oram Free
Library to Coney island was run to-day.
The train left here at 6:40 this morning and
quite a number of Dover people went along.

Tbe Bunday school of Grace M, E. Church
wiii run an excursion to Cranberry Lake on
Tuesday, August 13. Particulars as to de-
parture of trains, etc..will be given next week,

Colonel William L. Earbour, of Bergen
county, was yesterday nominated for Con-
gress by the Republican convention of the
Sixth Congressional District, held in Paasaio.

The Citizens Baud had to postpone their
fortnightly concert at Morrlstown on Wed-
nesday evening owing to tbe rainy weather.
They will give the concert on Wednesday
evening of next week,

The Whsrton base ball club will meet tbe
Boonton team at Wharton to-morrow. AB
Rogers, Wharton's star twirler, will be In
Philadelphia, the Boonton team expect to
trounce their opponents.

The Dover Land and Driving Park Asso-
ciation is making arrangements for a big
race meefon Labor Day, September 1. There
will be three races, a 2:28, a 2:40 and a 8-min-
ute CUBS—for purses of (160, $125 and $75
respectively. Entries close on August £7 at
11 p. m.

A party of friends paid a " surprise" visit
to Mr. and Mrs. James Nugent at their home
on McDavit Place on Tuesday evening. There
were about forty present from Rockaway,
Succasunna, Kenvll and Boonton. Theeven-
ing was passed enjoyably with music, Binglng
and dancing.

Tbe MorrlB County Machine and Iron Com-
pany ball team defeated a team from the
rolling mill last Saturday on the Richardsoi
& Boynton grounds by a score of 6 to 5.
'Chick" Wear and "Skinny" Farr, tbe

battery of the machine. boys, saved the day
for that team.

The Dover Iron Company will Bhortly in-
stall a new double puddle furnace. The new
furnace will be erected on tbe south side,
next to the oanal and will increase the
capacity of the mill a little leas than 25 per
cent. The present capacity of the mill is
6,600 gross tons per year.

Chief Gunner if. W. Gltaartin, la charge
of the United States Naval Powder Depot at
Lake Denmark, this morning received orders
from the Mavy Department to report at
Cramp's ship yard at Philadelphia on August
10 to aid in fitting out the Maine, to which
vessel Mr. Gilmartin has also been assigned
for sea duty.

Iron Holders Union, Ho. 208, will run their
second grand annual moonlight excursion to
Lake Hopatcong via the Central Railroad on
Saturday, August 10. The trains will leave
s"follows: Bockaway, 1:30; Dover, 1:40

Rockaway, 0:30; Do-
0:50. Returning the

train will leave Nolan's Point at 11:46 p. m
James Bennett, ot Oxford, lost his life on

a Lehlgh &'Hudson River railroad bridge
near the Pequest furnace about 10 o'clock on
Saturday night. -With his ten-year-old son
he was crossing the bridge when tbe train
approached. He saved his son by pushing
him off the bridge, but was himself caught
under the wheels. His body was cut almost
in two.

At a committee meeting of the Board oi
Education held on Tuesday night several
minor changes were made in the course of
study. These changes broaden the scope of
the course and give the pupil a greater num
ber of options. The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Board will be held on Tuesday
evening of next week when Principal Hulsart
will present his annual report.

While Edwin Hall was sweeping in th
grtcery store of tbe George Richards Com'
pony on Thursday morning he was bitten bj
a spider nearly as large as a man's hand. Mr.
Hall was reaching behind a box when he was
seized by the linger and bitten. He shook
the spider off at once and applied liniment to
the injured member. It is thought the spider
oame with a bunch of bananas.

A tribute to the late Frederio Nichols,
whose body lies in one of the levels of the
Richard mine beneath thousands of tuns of
ore, rook and earth, took the form of a
memorial service In the Teabo Church on
Sunday lost.' The service was attended 1
members ot Randolph Lodge, I. O. O. F., i
Dover, the Knights of Pythias, of Whartoi
and many fellow workmen of the untortunal
miner.

Rattlesnakes are plentiful on the Blui
Mountains according to theBIairgtowniVe^
which Bays: Last week Alex. Tltman killed
twenty-eight rattlers of assorted sizes on the
slope of'the mountain near hU farm. There
were five large snakes in the lob and the reel
were smaller in size. We have been in
formed that the Worthington reservation ~
the top of the mountain near his farm,
practically garrisoned by the reptiles.

Don't forget that Vigilant Engine Compan;
No. 2 will run their twenty-seventh annur
excursion to Coney Tsland on Monday. Tt
train will leave Dover at 7:80; Rockawa]
7:41; Donville, 7:45; Morris Plains, 7:55
Morristown, 8 a. m. The run from.Morrlr1

town to Hoboken will be made without Bto]
At Hoboken one of the Iron Steamboat Com-
pany's boats will be in waiting to take tr-
excurslonlsts to Coney Island.

Card of Thantts,

Mrs. Fred Nichols desires to express, be:
thanks through the BRA to the members c
Randolph Lodge, I. O. O. P., and the Knighl
of Pythias, of "Wlisrton, for their attendant
at the memorial Berries of her husband, an
to all her friends for the expressions <
sympathy in her bereavement.

Sateorlbe for the IRON ERA

SEAItING FAMILY BEVSION.

hB Descendants or Jolm Searlnir, ot
Mlllbroolr, Gather at Dover.

Could old John Bearing, who moved from
prlDgfleld to Millbrook more than a century
•->, have visited this earth and stalked about

ring's grove yesterday siternooon, be
ould have been aptto wonder where all the

3earings came from. Yet, about all who I S o n d ay at Boonton.
ire present descended from him.
These annual reunions and picnics are al-
ays Interesting events in the history of the
lorlug cum and this history is religiously
red for by the secretaries and the historian
•the annual accounts given in the Dover
ipers being cut out and filed in the records.

flrBt move towards an annual gathering
the descendants of this particular one of

be three branches of the original Syringh
'amiiy in this country was made twenty-seven
'ears ago, the reunion and picnic being held

Searing's grove on Chrystal street. This
;rove has been cleared away and five years

o tbe grove owned by Isaao W. Bearing
d located above Locust Hill Cemetery was
losen and Bince that time thlB has been the
ithering place.

The day was Iowery and humidity was
Ml02 in its work. The dinner was an-
unced for 12:30 o'clock and it was on time

id plenty of it. Each year provision is
made for two hundred, and as the number
eneraiiy fai'a from twenty-live to forty
low that number, there is always plenty

id to spare. As the rain flag had been
dieted, to avoid any altercation with the

•k of the weather, Dr. Motion M. Stage
olio wed his last year's plan and put up a tent

shelter the diners from a possible shower. I Btreet.
leres is little need to describe the dinner;
eryone who has attended one of these pic-1 ing his
cs knows what they are. I street.

Annually Edward M. Searing photographs
le group. LaBt year the miserable weather I his mother,

mdly interfered with" the development of the | gen street,
ite, and but ons copy was finished. It is

iped that he will have better luck thin year.
The usual order of exeroises was carried
it, namely, the general reception, reading
communications, singing, addresses, busi-

osa meeting, election of officers and appoint-1 county, Fa.
sent of committees. The officers of lost year
ild over until the next meeting on the last
lurday in July, 1903. They ore as follows:

'resident, M. V. B. Searing; Brat vice-presi-
ient, David B. Searing; secretary-treasurer,

rs. T. B. LlndBley; assistant, Mies Olive
earing. The committees were reappolnted.

o W. Bearing gave a brief history of tbe
imlly, and the Rev. William H. McCormlck

made an address. Letters of regret were
aceived from the Revs. William Eakins and
Iharies S. Woodruff.

The oldest member present was William H.
Searing, ot Philadelphia, aged 73; the
oungest was Charlotte, daughter of William
id Nettie Shannon, aged nine months.
The resiBter shows 131 names, but as the

'eglstratlon is never complete, there were
aore seated at the tables than the book shows,
'he following list 1B as near complete as it is

ilble to make i t :
Martin V. B. Searing and wife; Frank

Searing, wife and daughters, Edith and Rob-
irta; Isaao W. Searing, wife and daughter,
live; Edward M. Searing and wife; Fred

Searing; Samuel J. Searing, wife and daugh-
r, Ethel M.; Mrs. Jennie C. Messenger, son

Walter and daughter Henrietta C ; A. B.
•tearing, wife andson Carl; Charles M. Tunis
and wife; Samuel Clark and wife; Mrs.
Fames Brannin, Mrs. Mary L. Klnsey, Mrs,
3etsy Minsterman, Mrs. William Shannon

and daughter Charlotte, Mrs. E. A. Ely,
Mrs. J. L. MoElwee, Rev. and Mra. W.

, McCormick, A. J. Titmann and wife
id son Earl, Mrs, P. W. Wolfe and daugh-

«rs Lucle and Helen, Mrs. David Hathaway
ind daughters, Bertha M., Libble G. and

Kittle A., and son George L., Mrs. J. W,
Mills, Mrs. M, Bradley and daughter Nellie,

I. G. Hosking, wife, daughter Elizabeth H,
,ni son Geoffrey H., Mrs. H. B, Ten Eyck
ind daughter Helen, M. M. Stage, wife and

son Mahlon V., Mrs. Stephen Lyon, Mis.
William S. Wright, Mrs. A. Dixon, Mrs. R.
... Drake and son Francis, Mrs, J. B, Palmer,

Mrs. K R. Wiloox, Mrs. A. E. Griffin, Mrs.
_._.E. Hoagland, Mra. Elmer Tanderhoof,
Misses Annie BloomBeld, Hazel Phillips,
Charlotte Romalne, Edith Anderson, Marion

.Ichards, Mamie Barnett and Stella Force, I.
:. Burrell, Thomas R. and William H. Dor-

man—Dover. '

Mrs. T. E. LindBley, Mrs. J. M. Gardner,
Miss A. B. Gray—Newark.

Samuel M. Clark and wife, Mrs. Charles
i. Bearing and daughter Bertha, Mrs. James

Jugon, Miss Stella Davenport, B. Blanchard,
wife and son Leroy, Mrs. Harry Friegans,
Mrs. Peter Mowery and son Albert—Morris-

twn. "- -" .

Mrs, Frank Davis and sons Royal and Lyn-
Jon, Mrs. John HavenB, daughters Clara and
Mattle and son William Asbury, Mrs. M. E.
Riobard—Jersey City Heights.

William H., Bearing—Philadelphia.
Stephen B. Tunis and wife, Claude Martin

—Paterson.

J. E. DeCamp and wife—Roseland.
Richmond Searing—New York.'
Mrs. Jane A. Parsons—Irvington.
Mrs. O. B. Case and son Arling, Mrs. Ed-

ward Cullen and daughter Edna—Boonton.
Wilfred Darling—Elizabeth.
Edwin W. Bearing—Morris Plains.
Mrs. B. B. Burtt and daughter Nellie, MIBS

Katie Losaw—Hoboken.
Miss Lillian Simons, Thomas Butler—

Btapleton, S. I.
Mrs. D. P. Beebe-Norwlch, Conn.
Mrs. T. P. Franldll and daughter Edna-

Brooklyn. • • „ ,
-Miss Etta Churm and Ray Gardner—Mine

Hill.
Daniel Bkellenger and wife—Fiandera.
Robert Stltes and wifo, Mra. James Stites

and Bon Robert-Rockaway.
James and Frank Vanderhoof—Mt. Tabor.
Mrs. E. C. Ellis and sons Morris and Bddle,

PERSONAL MENTION.

"William Bartrom, of Newburgh, was in
town this weefc.

Mrs. John Price Is rapidly improving from
her severe illness.

MISB Herring, of Madison, is visiting Miss
Hellle Trowbridge.

Mte Mary Pascoc, of Morris street, Bpent
anday at Hoonton.
Miss Marion Gray, of Hauford street, is

visiting in Elizabeth.

George B. Eades aud wife, of Coney Island,
are visiting in Dover.

Miss Marguerite Chambre und her mother
are visiting in'Newark.

Miss Lillian Martin, of Arlington, is vMt-
ing ber uncle, J. H. Martin.

Miss Carrie Norton, of Boonton, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark.

MIBS Birdie Lowe is visiting Miss Rosalie
Sarson at Buttzville, Warren county.

Miss C. E. Clarke, of Staten Island, is visit-
Ing Miss Ruth Bennett, of Gold street.

Julius Hairhouse returned from a visit to
Portland, Me., on Friday of last week.

Miss Bessie McFarlan, of East Blackwell
itreet, Is visiting relatives in Brooklyn.

Floyd Curling and family have moved
from Monmouth aveuue to Favk avenue.

S. H. Berry and family, of Morris street,
are at Block Island for a fortnight's visit.

Robert Gray, of Scrantou, and Miss Mar-
garet Gray, of Dover, are at Atlantic City.

MIBS Ervllla Fisher, of Monmouth avenue,
is visiting friends iu Faterson and Flainfleld.

Miss Smith and Mrs. Clark, of Newark, aro
viBlting Mrs. Charles Johnson, of 83 McFarlan

' reet.

Raymond Wildrick, of York, Pa., is visit-
ing his grandfather, C. B. Gage, of Bergen
treec.

Russel Saramis, of Philadelphia, is vi
his mother, Mrs. J. Wesley Sardinia, of Ber-

9n street.

Miss Luella Sands has returned home from
a visit to her cousin, Miss Helen Lester, of
Montvitle.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. T. Gibbs are spending
about ten days at Dingman's Ferry, Pike

ounty, Fa.

Mr, and Mra. H, Rassler returned on Tues-
day from a visit to Mr. Rassler's brother in
Pougbkeepsie.

Miss Moymo Hall has returned from a visit
with her old schoolmate, Miss Blanche Robin-
Boo, of Paterson.

Mrs. Charles Vreeland and family, of Hud-
son street, are Bpending the summer at
Swartzwood Lake.

Hiss M. A. Dunne, of Morrlstown, and Hiss
Sarah Daly spent Sunday with Mrs. E. A.
Lowe, of this town.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Hellowoy
will start for Beaohwood, Mo,, next week for
a month's rusticating.

Miss Elizabeth Bagshaw has returned to
ber home in Newton after a pleasant visit
with friends in Dover.

MIBS Blanche Robinson, of Faterson, ex-
pects soon to enter Bt. Mary's Training School
for nurses in Paterson.

- George Dunne, of Morristown, !• visiting
with the family of Mrs. B. A. Lowe, of
Richardson Boulevard.

Miss Dora Altwattor, who has been visiting
MIBS Kate Davey, returned to her home in
Jersey City on Tuesday,

Mra. H, A, Springer has returned to her
iiome on Lincoln avenuo after a three weeks'
stay at Toronto, Canada.

IlclituIiiK's Queer l'raalis lu and
'Kouiid Aliouc Duvor.

It rained on St. Swithin'B day and haB
rained nearly every day since then, in keep-
ing with the old tradition that forty days'
rain follows rain on Bt. Swltuln's day. If
the legend be true there are Btill twenty-two
days of raiu to come. This week there have
been heavy rain storms, accompanied by se-
vere thunder asd lightoing, almost every
afternoon or evening. Tuesday's storm was
especially severe. Tho thunder was terrific
and considerable damage was done by light-
ning. The heaviest loser in Dover is proba-
bly the Dover Electric Light Company, three
transformers, valued at $100 eacb, being to-
tally destroyed, while seven others were more
or less badly damaged. The transformers
which were completely destroyed were located
on East Blackwell Btreet in front of D. B.
Allen's, one on Clinton street and one on
Monmouth avenue. In some parts of the
town Btreet lights were out for two days.

Tbe residence of D. R. Bummer on East
Blackwell street was struck daring Tuesday's
storm and the damage probably amounts to
$35. The bolt struck one of the dormer
windows on the south side on tbe third Boor,
and passed through from east to weBt, rip-
ping off the shingles on both sides and the
plastering on the inside.

The residence of W. B. Opdyke, on King
street, was also Btruck on Tuesday, The
lightning hit the chimney on the east aide and
entered the roof, passing out on the west
side at the front porch sod also near tbe back
porch, The damage was Blight,

During the storm on Monday Mrs. Trom-
berth, of King street, opened her front door
to look out and just as she opened the door
there was a terrific flash of lightning, Mrs.
Tremberth was knocked down, either by the
lightning or fright, and she said afterward
that she felt numb and could taste sulphur
lu her mouth.

At the car shops both the cripple shop and
the blacksmith shop were struck by lightning.
In the blacksmith shop two pillars were
knocked out of place.

At the silk mill of the E. J. Ross Manufac-
turing Company, at Wharton, a young girl,

resident of Luxemburg, fainted from
fright caused by lightning striking nearby.

One of tbe most peculiar accidents recorded
occurred on Tuetday when two men, one
eight hundred and the other a thousand feet
below the earth's Burface, In the Hurd mine,
were struck by the same flash of lightning.
" Lightning never strikes twice in the same
place" Is an old saying and one does not
usually expect the same bolt to hit two men
two hundred feet apart and one of them two
hundred feet nearer the bowels of the earth
than the other. Yet that is what happened.

Mat "Brady was working with a gang of
men a thousand feet below ground and hap-
pened to have bis band on one of the pipes
when suddenly there was a sharp report as
from a revolver and a yell from Brady.
His fellow workmen saw flame enter the
ground at his feet and Brady was numb
from the shock. Although they could
not hear the storm they rightly concluded It
was storming and they got away from
the immediate vicinity of the pipes. At tbe
same time John Deacon was at work about
800 feet down the slope ilxing a pump. He
was Bitting on a box and bad his hand on the
pump, which was connected with the same
pipe which Brady had his hand on, andsud-

| Serge Suits,
Flannel Suits. I

We have a few of these lines
still on hand and will offer
them at seasonable prices.
They are just the suit for this
kind of weather and you can-
not afford to be without one.
Prices from $8.00 to $15. |

50 pair of Blue Serge Pants i
at special prices—Left from jj
broken suits. %

3

1

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. 2

SUMMER GOODS
-AT-

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS.,

Miss Bessie It. Buchanan is spending her
vacation at Ocean Grove with her cousin,
Miss Nellie Brown, of Newark.

Misses Minnie Robinson and Mary Perutz
have returned to their homes in Paterson
after a short stay in this place,

Misses Edith Cox and Mary Edwards left
this (Friday) morning for Atlantic City,
where they will spend a fortnight.

Joseph Ros3, who Is doing newspaper work
for the Tribune at Fatchogue, L. I., visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Boss, this
week.

Mrs. William Cheshire, of Brooklyn,
accompanied by her children, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. William Pollard, of Bergen
street.

Mrs. B. Brouskievlth and family, of Whar-
ton, will start on August 14 for California,
where they expeot to permanently make their

denly was lifted about a foot from his seat
by the ehock^ Tho engineer bas since been
instructed to notify the mon below of ap-
proaching storms so that those working on
or near the pipes can get away.

Miss Mary McKenna, clerk at the car shops,
will start on a three weeks' vacation on
Tuesday. Miss Hazel Young will substitute
for Miss McKenna,

Timothy Higgins left on Monday for
Washington, P. C. He stopped in New York

N. J.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers,

SCREEN DOORS & WINDOWS,
Water Coolers, Garden Hose,

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
S u m m e r Horse Clothing,

P I S H I N G TJLOKIvK.
Eagle Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

M s . .
George Mulford—Trenton.

XU6 Best Store at Tour Door.
I*. 8. Flaut & Co. place the entire resources

of their splendid establishment at your dis
posal without the necessity of coming to
Newark. Through a perfected moil order
syBtem it is only necessary to suggest your
wauti and they will be filled by persons
trained in shopping for others. This IB a de-
olded convenience taken advantage of by
hundreds and hundreds of persons whose
pleased patronage we enjoy, but who never
have seen the inside of our place. The very1

next best thing to Bhopping personally at L,
S. Plaut & Co.'s is to purchase from them by
mall. Deliveries are free throughout New

Jersey.
Epwortli I,oaguo Kally.

t thA « a n d midsummer rally of the Epworth
League will be held at Mt. Tabor on Friday,
C u B t 8, when all whoattend will be treated
to San intellectual and spiritual feast," as
M,a nroeramme of exercises arranged for tho
t h 8 P T h o s been termed. At 30:30 a. m.

jeakers will discuss " How we can in-
tto success of our Leagues." At2:S0
n r G 0. Wilding will deliver one of
nous teotures. In the evening an Ora-
..The Messiah," will be rendered by

and Philadelphia en route.' Mr. Hlggtna will
be gone about ten days.-

MIss May Brown will start next week on a
month's vacation. Miss Brown will Bpend a
week at Sohenectady, N. Y., and the rest ot
her vacation at Lake Hopatcong.

Miss Carrlo Plorce, who has been visiting
ber cousin, MIBS Mabel Rlohie, has returned
to her homo in Feeksklll.. Miss Richie went
with her for a visit ot a few weeks.

Miss Bertha Richards will return to New
York to-morrow (Saturday) after spending a
fortnight with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Richards, ot McFarlan Btreet.

D. R. Hummer and family will go to Ocean
Grove on Tuesday. Mrs, Hummer and the
children will remain about two weeks'but
Mr, Hummer .will return on Saturday.

Michael Maloney, who is in charge of the
printing department of the Catholic Protec-
tory at Arlington, is enjoying a week's vaca-
tion at his home at Mary villo. Mr. Maloney
was, years ago, employed on the IRON ERA.

Miss Sarah Brown, of Brooklyn, Miss
Fannie Koye, of New York, Misses Goldle
and Leah Harris, of Buffalo, N. Y., and
Samuel Rosenberg, of Now York, are visit-
ing the family of Henry Helman on Gold
Btreet.

Mrs. A. J. Lauensteiu, of West Blackwell
street, Miss Helens Kellej, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Kelley, of West Blackwell
street, and Miss Maggie Foley, of Boonton,
sister of Mrs. Edward Kelley, are guests at
tho Columbia Hotel, Asbury Park.

Miss Nora Cecil, of the Francis Wilson
ODera Company, iB. stopping at Button's
farmstead, Bperry's Spring. The report that
she Is to bo married to Joseph Logan, of the
Henrietta Crossman Company, it unfounded,
as such a proceeding would Invalidate her
contract.

Mr. Buttz-Fagan, organist of Bt. Peter's
Churoh, Jersey City, wilt be at the Espa-
nong, way back in. the "Big Cove," to-
morrow evening and play Thomas Moore's
" Those Evening Bolls " on the " Old Home-
stead "chimes, Miss Ella Langebee singing
tbe solo part.

Miss Annabolle.Wbitford, of "TheBleep-
ing Beauty and the Beast" company, with
her ward, Miss May O'Neill—as pretty as hor
namesake of a century ago, Eleanor O'Neill
ot "Belvidera" fame—are stopping at But-
ton's, Bperry Springs. It Is probable that
tbey will be seen in " Bluebeard " the coming
season. Miss Whitford—"Aunt Violet"—
took the children chorused in "Tho Sleeping
Beauty and the Beast" to tho Forepaugh and
Bells Brothers' opening lost May. There
were 03 of them and after the show they were
treated to the delicacies.

Corner Stone Laid.

The service incident to the laying ot the
corner stone for the Church of the Immaculate
Conception at Franklin Furnace on Sunday
afternoon was attended by about fourteen
hundred people. The residents of Franklin
Furnace turned out en mass, and there were
many present from ether towns. Theservices
were not only impressive but of a highly
edifying order. The Rev, John J. Boylan,
of St. Lucy's Church, of Jersey City, laid
the corner Btone; the Rev. Thomas A. Wal-
lace presided as master of ceremonies. The
Very Rev. Dean McNulty, of Faterson, was
also present. The Church of the Immaculate
Conception will cost about f 13,500 and it will
be completed as epeedily as possible by its
contractor*, Messrs; O'Donnell & MoManl-
man, of Newton. The church will be dedi-
cated November 9, Bishop O'Connor having
assured the church officials that It would be
possible for him to visit Franklin Furnace
OS that date.

ZIMMERMAN'S FLYING MACHINE.
•»•»' A kite that (lies without a tail, and easier than any other kite known. Just

the thing (or both young and old. Grade of linen and paper from 3c up to 50c.

Ladies chatelaine bags, card cases,'pocket

pook5i wal le t and hiff ^00^St m u s i c r o n s .
These goods are made of the best leather and some of alligator and seal which
are the acme of perfection in American workmanship.

M. C. HAVENS,
TELEPHONE 55 A.

15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

McBurtu Fami ly Reunion.
A pleasant family reunion was held at the

residence of " Aunt" Susan McBurth at Glen
Gardner on Sunday, tho occasion being her
eighty-ninth birthday, and her children,
grandchildren aud greatgrandchildren were
present to wish her many returns of the day.
Mrs. McBurth was born near Spruce Bun
and always resided in the vicinity of her
birthplace. She is remarkably active for one
of her age, doing her own work around the
house,- Her eyesight and hearing are well
preserved. Bhe is the mother of six children,
Mrs. Mary Chapin, of Elizabeth; Mrs. Eliza
Swayze, of Clinton; James, of Phlllipsburg;
Mra. Harriet Carlinte, of Bloonuibury; John,
of Jersey City, andfttrs-'Emmo C. Shepherd,
of PkinDeM. Bhe has thirteen grandchil-
dren, twenty-one great-grandchildren and
two great-great grandchildren. •

To Award Pumplno; Contract.
The Bover Water Commission this week

decided to enter into a contract, subject to
the approval of the Common Counoil, with
the Dover Electric Light Company for pump-
ing water for the Ugh service system at the
rate of 3X cents per thousand gallons. The
Dover, Itoceaway and Fort Oram BOB Com-
pany Buhmitted a bid for pumping at the rate
of 3}i cents psr thousand gallons, but the
Commissioners, figuring on the basis of 6,000
gallons per day, and charging against the use
of gas for power the extra cost of a gas
engine, decided that the Dover Electric Light
Company's offer was the more advantageous.
A meeting of the Water Commission will be
held this craning, when it is expected that
the Dover Electrio Light Company will have
their written agreement ready. ,

Notice.
Comrades of James McDavitPoBt, No. 64,

G A. R , are hereby notified that during tho
warm weather there will bo no meeting of the
Post hold until tho ISth of Octobor unless o
special notice.

F. KBNBTLKU, Commander.
A. B. BBABISO, Adjutant,

Henry Staff Llttlo Hurt .
Henry Stafford Little, formerly prominent

as one of the '' Big Four" Democratic leaders
of the State, and who gave $100,009 to his
alma mater, Princeton University, a short
time ago, fell trom a bammock on the porch
of his aister's residence, Mrs. William L,
Terhuue, a few days ago and fractured his
shoulder-blade and collar-bone. Character-
istic of the man, he bas not taken to his bed,
but walks about with his arms and shoulder
in bandages. The injury is not considered
serious. Mr. Little is well known in Dover,
whore be frequently visited the late Qeorgo
Richards.

•Wnutoil.

A first-class Bklrt makor at once. BoBton
Store. ______

13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, K. J.

£ Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing ; j
callus. We are connected by telephone.

I In Furniture and Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault,

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
to place Bpring orders for

CARPETS.
A superb line on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their qual-

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

Subscribe lor the ERA, $1 per year.

LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE
of erexy sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season will not
lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased to
eliow goods. Come in and look around.

H. J. Misel.
6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, K. J.
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Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled

A H&rvmss Woman
Will often feel compelled to stop ttia
clock whose ticking seems unbearable to
her. In such a nervous condition the
woman needs a building up of the entire
system. It is useless to attempt the cure

of t h e iierves
I while the cause
of the nervous-
ness remains un-
cured. A very
common cause
of nervousness
in women is

, diseased condi-
I tion of the delicate

womanly organism.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription c u r e s
•womanly diseases and

i the nervousness which
I they cause. It changes

irregularity to regular-
ity, dries the drains

--..•*» " which weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. I t is a perfect
tonic and nervine, tranquilizing the
nerves, promoting the appetite and in-
ducing refreshing sleep,

"When I first wrote you I had bean to three
different doctors and two of tlicin said I -would
never get better without going to the hospital
for en operation," writes Mrs. Selma Erickson,
of 496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn. "Was not
able to do auythinp. If I would set up aud walk
to the kitchen and back I woulu have to lie iu
bed for a day or sometimes two days. How I
have used sir bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite pre-
scription aud six of the' Gulden Medical Discov-
ery/ and the remit is just wonderful. I was so
nervous I had to have Rome one by my side all
the time even iu day time, ami I could Imrdly
eat anything, I toot treatment from a doctor
twice a weet, aud every time I would go there I
felt BO sick, hut since 1 quit all the doctors and
begun takiug your medic hies I gained right
along-. I weighed 135 pounds, when I began
taking your iiiedloiues (la August) and sow
X am ut> to my usual weight 165, I am ni well
and feel as good as ever."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Seuse
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send ar one-cent stamps for the hook in

Kper covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-
und volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,

Buffalo, N. Y.

f STANH0PE=
NETCONG. J

J. O. Bisseil Is quite ill.
Max Albort was In New York this week.
Joliu Fleming is quite ill at his homo in

Btanhope.
N, S. Thomaa, of Chester, WAS in Stanhope

on Sunday.
Robert Huyler, of Notcong, spent Satur-

day in Dover.
John li. Davis, of Stanhope, spent Sunday

at Cntasauqua, Pa.
Mr. Dutton, of the Sussex Register, was in

Btanhope on Monday.
Miss Louise Olid, of Newark, ia visiting

relatives in Stanhopo.
Miss Bertha Levy, of Stanhope, is visiting

in Schenacta-ly, N. Y.
Miss Viola Hor ton, of Netcong, is working

at the Mansion House.
Miss Sadie Micliaels, of Pateraon, Is visiting

the family of Julius Levy.
O. W. Aimer, of Stanhope, spBnt a few

days in New York this week.
Feter O'Keti, of Newark, Bpent Sunday

with his family at this place.
A dainty boy arrived at tho home of Aus-

tin Van Arsdale on Tuesday.
John Qulnn haa secured a situation with

the Drake-Bostedo Company*
Miss Katie Voorhees, of Netcong, is em-

ployed as a nureo at Budd Lake.
Mifisea Margaret McMulIen and Hazel Jones

spent Monday at Cranberry Lake.
Joseph Stine, of Newark, is visiting his

cousin, Percy Bissell, at Stanhope.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanovltz, of Stanhope, spent

a few days in Now York this week.
Mtsa Helen Rnapp, of Netcong, is at the

Bwlftwater House, Pocono Mountain.
Miss Virginia Donaldson, of Glad win, Pa.,

is visiting Mrs. D. L. Best at Stanhope.
Dayton Lawrence has been suffering from

mercury poisoning during the past week.
The carpenters arc pushing tho work on the

Austin Van Arsdale house on Main street,
. Miss Grace Knight is now installed as
bookkeper at the Forest House, Budd Lake.

11 Ned" Haucy, of New York, spent Sunday
with bis father, U. S. Hancey, In Stanhope.

Mrs. Bleckler has returned to Newark after
a short visit with Mrs. Ferrari In Stanhope.

Tbe Episcopal Church excursion to Cran-
berry Luko on Monday was a great success.

Dudley Smith, of Newark, spent Sunday
with his father, William Smith, in Stanhope.

Frank Boyer, of Netcong, is working as a
bricklayer on the new hotel at Cranberry
Lake.

Fred. Shubert has returned from a short
stay -with his Bister, Mrs. D. B. Davis, of
Dover.

Conductor John Slock, of Hackettstown,
Bpent Sunday with friends in Stanhopo on
Sunday.

Mrs. Edward MUlburn and son Earl are
making an extended visit throughout Con-
necticut

John Pagan Is building an addition to his
residence in Netcong. T. J. Clift ia doing
the work.

Miss Laura Stine and Miss Slack, of
Newark, are spending their vacation at the
" Maples."

The Musconetconglron Company's furnace
Is in bloat again. I t makes things look a little
more lively.

Frank Long has secured a position as teacher
in the Bloom field public school for the next
scholastic year.

Six members of a New York lodge of Elka
have been spending this week at Kelly's
Franklin House,

The Rev. B. J. Morgan haa been granted
two-weeks* additional vacation. His health
la still impaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bissell have returned to
their home In Hoboken after a visit with rela-
tives in Stanhope. '

The Rev. William McCain, of Newton,
preached two excellent sermons in the Meth-
odist church on Sunday.

The Stanhope ball team did not play ball
on Saturday last owing to the threatening
•weather. To-morrow they will play the
Andover team.

Misses Bessie Lloyd and Bertha Crane have
returned to their homes in Brooklyn after a
week's visit in Stanhope.

The work of putting a top dressing of dirt
and cracked stone on Mechanic street in
Netcong was started Wednesday.

B. "W. Goble, of Stanhope, is about to open
a refreshment booth at Cranberry Lake. He

' took the material to build the stand to tbe
••: lake on Wednesday.

The engineers of the Lackawanna are now
equipped withaboop attachment which en-
ables them to get dispatches from the dis-
patchers while going at the rate of a mile a
minute.

Charles Smith, a private In Company K,
27th Infantry, New Jersey Volunteers, has
obtained an original pension of $8 per month
•with $310.18 back pay.

The work on the now electric lighting
plant is moving slowly, owing to tbe delay
In ahipplDg the big flame. The work of wir-
ing, however, goes steadily on.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Stanhope
M. E. Church will meet at the home of Mrs
M. Baldwin on Tuesday to make prepara-
tions for tbe fair to be hold next month,

Miss P. Hainmel lias left the Mansion
House, where she was employed, and is now
working at tbe Stanhope HOUBO. Miss Anni
Mooney is also employed at tbe Stanhope
House.

The Rev. C. W. Dealings will return tc
Stanhope tbe early part of next week. Thi
Rev. Mr. Scliultz, of Port Morris, who i
with him, will return to his chaise at thi
same time.

Itfs thought tbe Democrats of the Sixth
Congressional District will put up Broun, tbi
Patcrsou brewer, for Congress. He has all
Idnds of money and the party is certainly in
need of something streagbtoaing.

All freight and coal trains now passing
through Netcong on the Lackawanna art
fitted with illuminated numbers. This provei
a great help to operatore, enabling them tc
me the number of a train at nfght.

The Rev. Lovi McMicklo, of Newton, will
preach both morning and evening in thi
Btanhope M. E. Church on Sunday. Mr.
McMicklo was here a fortnight ago and
preached two well-fraught sermons.

Tbe Dover Band went to Stanhope on
Thursday of last week and tendered a serenad<
to Christopher Kelly, the genial host of the
Franklin House. There WBB music by the
band and all the other things that go to make
up a jolly good time. A flue collation wai
served.

William Black, a veteran of the Civil War,
has been granted an increase of $2, making
the total amount of his pension *8 per
month. He also was granted 149.13 back
pay. Mr. Black served as a private in Com-
pany B, Fifth Pennsylvania Reserve Volun-
teer Infantry, and has a good record.

Sheriff Hotalen, of Sussex county, rounded
up tlio men who were Belling liquor at Cran-
berry Lake on Sunday and lodged them in
the county jail at Newton. These chaps, not
content with selling from the excursion car
to their own crowd, got off and sold the stuff
to others at the Lake. The men were from
Scrauton and bad come down on an excursion
train from tbatjriaco.

A man passed through Stanhope on Tues-
day who claimed he was walking across tbe
Stato on a bet. He started from Newark
witbout a stitch of clothing and not a cent
of money. He wore a suit of clothes made
of newspapers, but when a short distance
from Newark he, secured a suit of clothes of
a more substantial material. He claims that
if he carries out the agreement he has made
be will receive $100.

At a primary held in the Franklin House on
Saturday evening Lewis Huyler was elected a
delegate to attend the Republican Congres-
sional Convention for the new Fifth Con-
gressional District, which was held on Thurs-
day, July 31, at Passaic. Mr, Huyler was
instructed to Indorse Mr. Barber for Con-
gross, J. U. Bissell was Huyler's opponent at
the primary and it proved a hot contest, Huy-
ter receiving 74 votes to BIssell's 70. Both
men bad been doing considerable electioneer-
ing.

Miss Eva Hulmes, aged twenty years, died
at the home of her aunt, Miss A. Hulmes, in
Stanhope on Friday of consumption. Miss
Hulmes was formerly a resident of Stanhope
but some time ago Blie went to Newark to
live, returning recently to Stanhope and
making her home with her aunt. She Is the
fourth member of her family to die of the
name dread disease. One, sister survives hor.
The funeral services were held in tbe Stan-
hope M. E. Church on Monday, the Rev, M.
T, Glbbs, pastor of Grace Church, of Dover,
fficiating. Interment was made in the

Stanhope Union Cemetery.
U.S. Hancey, one of Stanhope's business

men, is about to dispose of bis store and Btoro
goodaand will dhortly assume full charge of
the New Jersey Zinc and Iron Mining Com-
pany's store at Franklin Furnace. Mr.Hancey
has been a resident of Stanhope for thirty
years and by hard work and industry bas
builded up a good business. He is known
throughout this section of the country as an
honorable and upright man and many a man
is proud to call him a friend. He and his
family have won the respect and esteem of
all and their absence will be greatly felt.
Ned and Lawrence, his two sons, will asslet
him in his new business. Tbe family will
make thoir home in Franklin. As yet noth-
ing definite Is known concerning the disposi-
tion of Mr. Honcey's present business.

PORT MORRIS.
Miss Helen Hays and hor brother, Hownn

Hays, of Easton, are visiting relatives here.
Charles H. Weiler is sponding a week's vnra-

tion with relatives iu Phi Hips burg ami Has-
ton.

Mrs. John Grundyke is taking n week off
from her labors and is visiting with friends In
Fhilllpsburg.

Mrs, William Weiler has returned to her
home in this place after spendinga few weeks
with relatives ia Pliillipsburg and Easton.

Russell Merrick, son of Brakeman Donlel
Merrick, while visiting at A. J. Force's,
caught the end of his Index finger between
tbe chains aud revolving sprocket wheel,
while cleaning bis wheel, and hnd the etui or
the finger, including a piece of tbo bone, cut
off. It only remained for the doctor to trim
off a sliver of the bone and draw the skin
over the stump leff, aud uaturo ia now lifnl-
Ing up the wound rapidly.

The force of carpenters at work on the new
oal shutes have torn down about one half of

the old structure. It is ox pooled that there
will be more men this week to commons the
erection of the new timbers', which are very
heavy. The now structure Is to he about fix
feet higher than the old, making room for
larger coal pockets and also giving spaco for
a sand pocket. It will take several weeks to
get tbe frame up and* aevcral more to finish
it ia good shape.

Cranberry Lake, owing to the extensive
advertising done and the low rules offered,
Is enjoying a large share of tlio excursion
lusiness. It is said that 3,000 Models were

sold in Scranton on Sunday ond about fifty
iar loads are reported to have come from

there. Smaller excursions came from the
last and made the place alive with humanity.
During the week Suuday schools and other
associations are at tho lako nearly every day.
The Rev. Fletcher Garrlg, of Branchville,

occupied tbo pulpit of the M, E. Church in
ibis place on Sunday and preached an nc-
septablesermon on "Christreceiving siiiBerfc"
and showing their changed .relations after
this reception. Mr. Schultz, the pastor,
writes from Canada that ho had a pleasant
oyage up and is enjoying the hospitality of

jur cousinB over the line, is catching some
irout, digging clams and picking straw ber-
•Ies, now in their prime up in Nova Scotia.

Go to
Dr. G. W. McDovit's Dental Parlors, Dover,
N. J., for full sets of tcetb for only $0.00.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Barian, of Eaton, O.,

can do so now, though for years he couldn't,
because he suffered untold agony from the
worst form of indigestion. All physicians
and medicins failed to help him till ha tried
Electric Bitters, which worked Buch wonders
for him that he declares they are a godsend
to sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they build up
and give new life to the whole BjBtem. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by all druggista,
W. H, Goodale, of Dover; A. P. Green, of
Cheater; R. P. Oram & Co., of Whartoa.

Gold Alloy
and Artificial Btone fillings 75 centB at Me
Davit's Dental Parlors, Dover, N. J.*

Belts I Bol t s !
All the latest novelties of tbe season at J,

H. Grimm's, No. C N. Sussex street.

YES OB NO?

DOVER,PEOPLE AHK BESFKBTFOXLT ASKED
TO ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS.

Is there anything in the evidence of one's
senses? Is there anything in the testimony
of one's friends ? Can reliance be placed upon
statements of people we know ? Are the opin-
ions of local citizens of any greater moment
than those of strangers ? Would you soonei
believe people living In some far-away place
than citizens of your own city ? We think
not for home proof can easily be investigated-

Mr. Nicholas S. Hiller, of 22 Mountain
avenue, Ass't Superintendent of the Dover
Water Works, says: ".For the last year 01
so I had trouble with my back. I did not
pay much attention to it at first, thinking
would soon go away, but instead of that it
grew worse. I often awoke at night with e
severe pain across the loins and if I attempted
to change my position a sharp, darting pain
caught me, which was all but killing. Foi
some time after getting up in the morning
was fitiff and sore and felt as tired and worn
out as when I went to bed. I read abou:
Doftn's Kidney Pills in my Dover paper and
got a box at Robert Killgore's drug store,
had not taken the -whole box before I was
cured. It is now some two months since
discontinued ttietr use and during that time __
have not felt tbe slightest symptoms of the
trouble. I t gives me great pleasuretorecom-
mead Doan's Kidney Pills, for, they are a
remedy that people suffering from kldnoy
trouble Bhould know about and can depend
upon. Yon may publish my statement and
will corroborate it personally at any time."

Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N. 7 , , Bole agents for tho U. 8
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub
BtitUtO.

Difficult Digestion
Tliut is dyspepsia.
I t nifikeu lift? miserable.
Ila suTfcrrra (tat nut bt'caii^

— but- simply ltei:;uiM> th"y ii
Tuny know (Ivy nro irrita

but llicy cMiincij. ho uM^rui: .
They comjili'in <;» ft l>:i

mouth, ft tendernepa (it tin; i-l
:td), I'll uneasy ft'HIM: uf
JwultuJif*, JicirlLmrn K;I;1 wh

Tho effectual n-ntri'y, pruv
in-lit curt;3 of llitju-:UHl:i at ĥ
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JTow to Recronto.
Recreation is in'every sense American, sineo
ihe American people delight in amusoment,
indflt this season wheneveryoneie indulging

ia pleasure there is nothing raoro fascinating
;han a trip to tbe beach, and where can one
ind the equal of tho New Jersey Const. A
'eritable play-ground it IB for several reasons,
[ts accessibility is unquestionably uneqiialed
and for those who delight iu bathing the op-
portunities are without Btint. Then too, its
close proximity to the "only New York"

takes it necessary for tho region to bo
thoroughly up-to-date, and that it 19 goes with-
itit saying. Fine hotels admirably kept are
tverywhere on the Jersey Const, and the
!eatures which are made prominent in their
itinerary includes golf, ping pong, yachting,
driving, fishing, crabbing and bathing. The
New Jersey Central Is the great thoroughfare
to the New Jersey Coast resorts, and its trains
are models of excellence and convenience.
Connection is made from Dover on
train leaving at 4:10 p. m. for Red Bank,
Long Branch, Deal Beach, West End, AHen-
hurflt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Avon,
Behnar, Spring Lake and Point Pleasant,
while good connections are also made for
Beach Haven, Tuckerton, Atlantic City,Cflpe
May and Ocean City. Tho New Jersey Cen
tral, Passenger Department, No. 030t New
York, sends freeupon application a hotel and
boarding list, as well as a book on Atlantic
City, both of which are replete with valuable
Information. Send for them.

A. WOHTJIY SUCCESSOR.

"Something Now Untlor tHo Sun."
All Doctors have, tried to cure CATARRH

by the use of powders, acid eases, iuhalora
and drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
up the mucuouB membranes causing thorn to

, crack open and bleed. The powerful acids
used In tbe inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes that their makers havo
aimed to cure, while pastes and ointment

I cannot reach the disease. An old and ex
perienced practitioner who bas for man;
years mode a close study and specialty of tb
treatment of CATARRH, has at last per-
fected a treatment which, when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but perma-
nently cures CA.TARRH, by removing the
cause, stopping the discharges, and curing all
inflammation. It Is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches tbe afflicted
parts This wonderful remedy Is known of
** SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CURE" and is sold at the extremely
low price of one dollar, each package con-
taining internal and external medicine suffi-
cient for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" Is the only perfect CA-
i TARRH CURE ever made and Is now recog-
I nlzed as the only safe and positive cure foi
that annoying and disgusting disease, I
cures all inflammation quickly aud perma
nently and Is also wonderfully quick to relievi
HAT FEVER or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads t<
CONSUMPTION—"SCUFFLES" will save
you if you use it at once. It Is no ordinary
remedy, but a complete treatment which is
positively guaranteed to cure CATARRH in
any form or Btage if used according to th: directions which accompany each package
Don't delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars as to your condition, and you
will receive special advice from the discovert'
of this wonderful remedy regarding youi
case witbout cost to you beyond the recmiai
price of "SNUFFLES" the "GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE."

Bout prepaid to any address in theUnitei
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar.
Address Dept. EDWIN B. GILES & COM-
PANY, 2330 and 2333 Market utroet, Phila-
delphia.

Isaac Kinnicutt
THE C L O T H I E B ,

is giving away fine decorated china
I ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., •;• STANHOPE

•( All Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application. %

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturdays at Noon.

i; Exiraordinary selling ol men's and Boys' Negligee SHirls. I
* \ We reach the climax in value giving in Negligee Shirts for Hen
% and Boys. It is our desire to clear out at onco every summer

shirt iu onr stock, anil we have cut prices to the lowest point to

accomplish tbis quickly.
BOYS' SHIRTS-Hoys'Neckband Nflglisee

Shirt!!, odds anti «nriH of iit'c sliirla, J n p
while they I ant IU\.

"j" MEN'S NEO! KIKE SHIRT*—Mode ofthe
I* flu«sl woven inminis doth. The (It aud «ork-

*£ umitHlilp ptjutil io custom niado; oil tho newi't-t
T ptrfpcB, Jiguns mid color! nj;8; all with extra.
•f link cnlTs; r.ll siwa from M to 11) In nuck

measure; regular $!.'•}!> anil &l,f>0 value.
Kile price

MEN'S NBaUOt'B SHIRTS-Madr of tlio
best fast color IVrualo cloth, In a vnriitty <if
colorings mid patterns, with I1 extra turn down
collars to match, regular prico flOe. *>Qr»
Rale price Oo\*

MEN'S NEOLianfi SHIRTS-Mude or n
good woven madras cloth in ft variety of col-
oring (ind patterns to select from; nicely
uuule and tfood fitting with pair detachable
Mule uutts, all Hizesfroin 14 to 18 Inch - - -
iii'clt bandf*; reg, 85u value. Kale price

;j; Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Ueliable

€oerp Wan

a Pair of
OXFORDS.

More men will wear Oxfords tliiB season than
"Wo aro ready with now styles, and there's a whole sum-
mer's comfort in every pair.
Oxfords in Patent Leather, Box Calf, Vici and Velours,
$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00.

MALONEY & RYAN,
POST OFFICE BUII.DINa,
27 BAST ULACKWE1X STRBBT, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBrOBATED UNDER THE LAWB OF THE 8TATE OP NEW JERSEY),

C A P I T A L . . . . S S B . O O O •

MORRISTOWN, NBW JERSEY>31c«3—Rooms I trad 2 Morris County
Ravines Ian* Building

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

EuseneB. Ji rko

RR, President WILLAIID W. ODTCJCR, Vice Freotd^nt and CounBf
ADOV6TD8 TJ, BEVKIIH, Secixstniy and Treasurer

wntod W. Cutter John H. Oapstlok Quylllntor.
Augustus L, Rnsere Panl Revere WtUliro B. Bkldmo'f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN,* N. J.

CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $305,000
ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,

RUDOLPH H. KISSEL, ist Vice Pres.,
JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.
GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

Interesfallowed on deposits ol $'00 and upward, subject to checks at the rate ol
'three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until withdrawal.

CHAS.DOLAND&SON
Wall St ,
Roc ka way.

JEWELERS.

OUR LINE OF

Canal St.,
Wharton.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
are up-to-date, the prices are right. In ihe line of
repairing we are always prepared to do the best
work at moderate prices. Honest goods at honest
prices. •

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
ROCKAWAY, N. J. WHARTON, N..I

PROSPEROUS TIMES
Means steady work and wages for the army of workers of all classes

t who want and need good watches, but cannot afford to pay a for-
I tnne for them. Our reliable low.-priced Watches satisfactorily fill
' this requirement. Having just completed large additions tc our

stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrons..

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver. PlaledjWaro,
Rich Cot Glassware, Novol!io3, eto.

Our Optical Department is complete with everything needed to
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article we Sell
goes the guarantee of many years of active business in Dover, You
know where to find us if every article is not just as represented.

Repairing of fine Watches a specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSr3,
Wo. 4 West Blackwell Street, Dover, W;

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. I 5 0 S t y l e s F ' n
B
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WorkB. Cam Jen, H. I. • " " • " " • — c~" ••- •ESTERBROOK STF.EI PEN CO

$1.00 per year,

Consumed in an ordinary gas

burner it will supply 16 can-

dle power light for

Consumed in an incandescent

gas burner it will supply ioo

candle power light for

Twenty Pouts.

Consumed in a gas heater it

will heat an ordinary room

Two Hours.

Consumed in a gas water heater

it will heat

Consumed in a gas stove it

will run an oven for baking,

broil and boil four kettles fo:

Consumed in a gas engine it

will develop one-horse power

for

FITS Hours.

There are at present three

hundred and fifty people

Dover using gas in the above

various ways. Ask them/if

they are satisfied.

Dover, Rockaway
AND

Port Oram Gas
Company,

9 W. BLAGKWELL ST.

Get a Jewel Gas Cook Book
Free at office.

Register in the Nickle Plated

Gas Range contest.

Desirable
Spring Trip

°f two to &ve days'd u r a t i o n

are offered by l h e "•

OLDOOPIiilUi
- T O -

NORFOLK, Va.

OLD POINT COMFORT,

RICHMOND, Va.

WASHINGTON, D. C, I

Steamers sail daily except Sundav I
3 P . r n . f r o r n P i e r 2 C , N o r , h R * J
of Beach Street, New York

Tickets, including meali and ,,
room accommodations, $ i 3 0 0 lnH

wards.

For full information apply t0

Old Dominion Steamship 0:]

8l Beach Strict, New York, N. y

H. B. WALKER Traf. Mgr.

J. J. Bnows, O.P.A,

QEO.V.VAHDEHVEEU*

T H E W . H. CAWLEY CQ
iretoW.H.CamlorSCo,

S O L E AGENTS
for ana bottlers of

BALLANTINE'J

Beers, Ale nd Porters, |
- andmiurata tarcraofthebest

Soda and M eralWati
, SATISFACTION QUABAHTBH).

Teloiilione Call 49 A, Orders recelicdoploln

Dover Lumber!
Blwlcwell Street, Dover, N.J,

DEALERS IN

8 U I L M G MATERIALS OF ALL I
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mo«

Ings, etc., Bracket and Scroll Sai
done to'order. Best Lehigh andS
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood.
Stone, I Brick, Lime, Plaster, "
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

-TELEPHONE NO. |i

QE0.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
B1A0KWM.I. SIBKST, BIAH ni

• •'• • DOVER, N. J.

18:30 to 9:80 i.«.
O m e n HOURS <{ l to 2:30 r. >.

,.,-,.. ••; (7 to8:80P.i

Malarial Diseases and Rtaunintim '
apecial attention.

] ) E W r H R..HUMMEIU
Real Estate and IuEoronce agent.

Olloe over The Boo. Richard's Co,'i B*

DOVKR H. J.

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Buildeis|

DOVER, N. J'
Contraete for all kinds of work * * "jjl

lU materials furnished. Practical eipali»|
la every branch of mason won. : I

JOBBUS PBOHPTMT xrnavmK.... I

' ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. V00RHEE5,]

. MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEHT8»|
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

P . W . SWACKHAMER

DOVER, N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

J 3 ? ; L T l n and.Sheet^lron Wort

Genera l Jobb lnePrompt ly A t t e n d *

•THE NEW JERSEY IRON MINIM CO.
l d d l t a fan^K«jfJ5'Offoni for sale dodmlta ^ j f J 5

ber lands In Morris County Ink* oi" ^
and npwnrda and sevoral good wmn
itCFort Oram, N. 1.3

Address L. O. BranwiBiSi S«*

glJGENEJ. COOPER.
fATTORirarsr AT LAW **>

,'HABTTO ABD BOLIOHOB IN.

V '.'• ?'••': Office In the TonoBnil'H'M

OTm J; A . IiVOH's BIOBB,



TWO
LUNATICS

By P. Y. BLACK j ;

nun oM.'1"-'
i 11 S. S. -Vca«r« Company

a shameful trap," lie said,
part of my people. The doctors

rry cureless in their diagnosis.
me up In a place like this was

no bud. In a very short time,
r I expect to leave."
dear," s u e thought, her eyes
I, "they nil say^that! To think
e'])oor man will never, never,
arve, "I " m Bo glad—for you,"
d aloud. "You will be over-

But do you know this
urn" Is not so bad."
ou mean," she said gently, eur-
"thnt you will—er—have any re-
leavlng?"
lie said, "not exactly that, of
not regrets, so far as concerns
for It Is so humiliating to be

ted, you know." He paused.
lie went on, "even in asylums
kes friends, and—one regrets—

loUutl down with a tenderness
ity he could not hide, and she
aud for a moment there was
Then she said, with an ob-

jil Btrulned laugh:
ore friends, of course, Mr. S t
What an awful existence it

mid bo here if one had no sympa-
fiends! But you must not regret
ill on my account. In a very
me I think my friends will take

ilione."
hoUed a groan before she could

irlt
Tin
hey

poor little thing!" he thought,
all say that. ;And-that decent
fellow, the doctor, assures me
so Is very puzzling and her
fear Incurable. I am so glad
," lie said. "Would it not be
ive became friends in the world
have been when1 out of the

ie blamed himself again.
'If q e really'likes me," he thought,
i! Jj tliinlt the unhappy child does, I

Duld] never had said. that. I t is cruel,
to put such thoughts in her

ivas looking at him with the
smile we essay when we en-

\ie one who does not realize that
ith js near.
It llould be nice—very nice indeed."
iiejl were silent again, each sorrow-
foil the other.
licre were many other patients

ing on the lawns or Bitting in the
impr houses, patients of all kinds,
n the shaky narcomanlac to the op-
stically cheerful paretic. Attend-

s, iinle and female, moved unobtru-
dj1 among them. .
Iks' Tracy and S t John stood to-
heri silent now and unostentatiously
mimt. A sturdily built (all the at-
ilnitB were that) man was taking a

to the Iron barred housed He
do it violently. He did it as one
O a policeman occasionally es-

a quiet prisoner with, a light touch
tie captive's arm above the elbow.

ptlent was a little excited, but
'e'ras no disturbance a t all. Avis-

Ir m ght never have noticed it. The
ting i thing was the unanimous back-
irfi withdrawal from the attendant's

(If the patients encountered, the
t oil fright or dislike on their faces
ectid not at the captive, but at the

a r d j ••• • . • • • • " • " . ' • • ' . •

HoW they all dread him—lnBtlnctlve-
It Jseems,"-said the young woman

10 'expected to leave soon." "He is
lite enough and not ill looking,

'A man of great experience in his
nil ar work, I'm told," said St. John
i s h g l y . :• • ••.••!••

'It'll hia eye and mouth that do it, I
id" ... • ' . . . • • . • • • • • • .

'i thoroughly ill disposiUoned man,'
a plausible exterior," said St.
"I believe him capable of i t "

murder? Do-oh, what are you
g of, Mr. S t John?1!,
John looked very uncomfortable.
Tracy looked vexedly embar-

ssed. . '''••y.\ •'..'• . ..

'I [heard some rumor of a strange
In the institution Just, before I
I was thinking of it. Tyere you

re? Have you heard anything of

was a little, eager,
aw could I :be here? We came on
atne aay, don't you remember?"

"An, truel"
Bo they watched the attendant out of
!M and turned to go inside tbem-

Hjey shook hands, although there
»s no reason (or i t They would meet
the dinner table-in a-lew minutes,

itf-they shook hands and taut Un-
i t ' s awfully Bad," St. John ponder-
'• I "So Bweet a face, seemingly so in-
"Bent. I wlsh-roh, pshaw! What's

le|usoot wishing?"These thingB are
htJto be remedied. I wonder if—she'd

me a photograph." . .
JJIBS Tracy went to her room slowly.
"! am silly to be so affected by an
rdlnary caBe. There are thousands
Mulm. But-oh, dear, oh, dear! If
d | known I was to have this sad es-
sence, I would never have consented
ijome—never!1

f had no opportunity to meet
for several days. Perhaps tliey

"Bat have made opportunities, but
? did not Doubtless i t occurred to
•li of these two lunatlcB that it was
• wiser thing to stifle at once any

r enasb.jp which' each thought likely
cause useless pain in the future to
-'other. . : —... .. ' ' '
*• Bell found these two of his real-.

ents particularly interesting in those
" so did the attendant I t waa

Strange that they both so markedly pre-
ferred the company of the sanitarium
people to that of their fellow unfortu-
nates. The young house doctor thought
Miss Tracy churuilug and never waa
abrupt with her when she sought him
in his oflice, as he was compelled to be
for self protection with some who
wanted to see him half a dozen tunes
day.

"Very puzzling case," he mused
"Now, why does she dwell so on that
recent death? It seems to excite her
too. That'a morbidity, I'm afraid: bad
sign."

The doctor liked St John too. St.
.Tohn's friends acted very nicely in
sending him new hooks and boxes of
cigars. The books were well chosen-
the cigars were unexceptionable.

"Like all theBe paretics," he pondered,
"in the first stages you would not think
there was anything much wrong with
the man, but it is a little Blngular that
he Bhould be so interested In that un-
lucky death also,"

Aa for the attendants, Misa Tracy
had flowers and little things and' could
teach the women quite a number of
new fads In halrdresslng and BO forth.
For the men St John's cigar box and
full pocketbook sufficed to make them
extremely courteous. The mantwtth the
wicked eyes and mouth benefited most
however. It was wonderful -\yhat a loi
of little things he could do for Misa
Tracy. It was Btrange that1 St. John
should find anything in the man to talk
about with common interest

Just once the two lunatics met. It
was just before bedtime In the muBlo
room. He had sung to her accompani-
ment When she rose tq say good
night, he utmost whispered/to her:

"I expect to go to New.'York tomor-
row."

"I am so glad for your Bake," she
said.

"And—and you—you have made my
stay almost tolerable. Is there nothing
you will allow me to do for jjou?"

"Oh," she answered, with] sprlghtll-
ness, "I shall not be long in/going my-
self."

"Poor, poor little dear, heiBald to his
pillow, "It breaks me all up to think
of her staying here incurable."

Miss Tracy packed her trunk, and
tears dropped on silk and' linen indif-
ferently.
' "Oh," she murmured, "lido so wish
I had never come here. I'can never,
never forget the sad, gentle way he
used to'look at-me."

There was lively work next after-
noon in the building of TheiQazette. A
young man Bat at a desk apart in the
reporters' room, and he scrrbbled and
he scribbled. By and by theJmanaglng
editor came in and looked) over the
busy writer's shoulder and i told him
that he bad-only an hour to/flnish up
in. Then the great, presses (began to
clatter, and In a little while' the first
edition of The Gazette was ready for
the street, with an enormous black
scare head on the front page.'

And in' the office of The Morning
Jury there was also a very lively bus-
tling, and there, at a retired desk, a
young woman sat, and she scribbled
and she scribbled, and late at night the
presses began to rumble, and in a lit-
tle while the first edition of The Jury
was ready for the street, with an enor-
mous black scare head on the front
Page.
(The Gazette and The Jury were with-
n a few minutes of each other in get-

ting out. A copy ot each paper was
hustled into the office of the other, for
rival editors watch each other's work
with catlike intentness. And the Ga-
zette office read with dismay that the
great asylum mystery had been solved
by the indefatigable efforts of a Jury
reporter, while The Jury night Btaff
tore its editorial hair over the flaring
boast of The Gazette that its "special
commissioner" had given to a waiting
world the first and only enlightenment
of the famous crime. There had been
no time for one paper to lift the news
from-the other. How had the expected
scoop been spoiled?

Tumultuous was the wrath in the
two offices. Miss Tracy was explain-
ing to her managing editor, with tears
in her eyes, that she could not under-
stand at all, at all, how The Gazette
had got hold of i t In The Gazette of-
fice Mr. St. John stormed and swore
and said that for the life of Jiim he
could not understand how The Jury
had got almost the same story.

"Good heavens!" shouted St. John
suddenly, and he dashed out to The
Jury office. There he found a friend,
with whom he conferred. The two
lunatics were introduced to each other
and a minute or two afterward were
alone together. : '

They laughed a great deal at the
idea of two reporters on the same
Btrange assignment never- suspecting
each other, but their laugh was not
very loud. The tender pity for each
other of yesterday was still in mind.

The attendant ia arrested," aaid St.
John. "You did not get it quite right.
The patient he poisoned when" nursing
him was an old enemy. It was not
done through trouble arising between
them in the sanitarium."

"Oh, bother!" she said. "It doesn't
matter. We've done our appointed
work. Let's talk of sometime more
pleasant."

So they did, and when he was about
to go away he said: _ '

"x"ou said once we might be friends
in the world as well as out of the
world. Will we be friends, dear Miss
Tracy?"

She looked at him BO smilingly, yet
BO tremblingly, that he put his arm
around her.

"Will you bo more than friend, dar-
ling?" he whispered.

"Yes," she said, and it was quite five
minutes after, when some one's feet
were hoard approaching, that she
Jumped away and held up a warning
finccr.'

"If your friend came in, he'd think
DS mad," said sue.

"Two lunatlcst" he answered, laugh-
Ing, as the door opened.

A N e w lioaort.
•-• Lackuwaiica in bringing Cranberry
*»i kltherto known among fishermen ODly,
'opromtaonce-by liberal advertising. Br-
°«Wo Improvements have been made about
6 Me to accommodate and please the ex-
lr*>n treDo, for whloh' it la designed.
0UB6S for shelter, bridgeB to Islands, merry-
1 Mounds, boata and roada along and around
« « h are being hurried to oompktlon and
wnilona ore to ran there about the middle
™ present month. .•-'•; . • '

Cuiiarbns!;Hnt8 ;

•Wood's College.

870 Broad street, Newark, H. J. Writ to
America. Beventy-elght positions weft filled
during February ; average salary *0 IT per
week. Growing every day. Twenty new
typswritors just added. Incorporated lor
JUK.OOO andextensstveplans for improvement
in progress. Business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and English departments. Now Is a good
time to enter.

Eozoron, Soald Head, Htvos,
itchiness of the Bkin of any sort inBtantly re-
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's Ointment.
At any drug Btoro.

i-';;Bnbsorlbo for the Era, tl"por year,

THE IKON BKA, DOVEE, N. J., AUGKJST 1, 1902.

MORRISTOWN.

Elliot Smith, president of the Morrintown
Field Club, has announced that tbe fifth an-
nual horse show of the club will be held at
the Morrlstown Driving Park during the sec-
ond week of October. The show this year
will continue four days instead of three, as
heretofore, and the entries will be extended
to Tuxedo and States Island,

During Monday night'a violent thunder
storm the Pine street residence of Miss'Mary
Jordan was struck by lightning. No one was
hurt, The current passed down the flue of
a chimney, the force being such as to throw
a register across the room. The chimney was
wrecked. Cellars throughout the town were
flooded by the heavy rate fall and trees were
uprooted by the wind..

The funeral • of Mrs. David Morrow
was held from her late residence in Ann
street on Monday, the Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut
officiating. Mrs. Morrow died Saturday at
the age of ninety years. 8he was born in
Spring Valley and her maiden name was
Mary L, Conkling. In 1830, when Lafayette
was tendered a reception in MorrlBtora,
Mrs, Morrow was a flower girl. She waB a
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Morrow is survived by two daughters.

John E. Parker, one of the most prominent
citizenB of Morristown, waa suddenlystrlcken
with beast disease on Tuesday morning and
died almost inBtantly. He had returned from
the railroad fetation, having accompanied his
wife there to a train, and waa Beated
on the porch of his Prospect street house
whan be was stricken.. He was found dead
by bis son John. Mr. Parker was seventy
years old and had been in the jewelry business
for many years. He originally came from
Birmingham, England. He served in a Penn-
sylvania reserve company during the Civil
War. In 1898 be was the Republican candi-
date for Mayor. Mr. Parker was an Influen-
tial member of the Methodist Church. A
widow, one Bon and one daughter, Mrs, Ed-
ward Bloom, ot Trenton, Burvive him.

Low Exouralon Rates, South and West

The Southern Railway announces the fol-
lowing low excursion rates to points south
and west:

Washington to Atlanta, Oa., and return,
$19.00. Tickets on Bale August 2nd, 3d and
4th; final limit, fifteen days.

New York lo Los Angeles and San Fran-
CIBCO and return, (07 00. Tickets on Bale
August 1st to Dtb; Anal limit, sixty days.

Washington to Ashevillo and return,
tl4.05. Tickets on sale August 17,18 and ID.
Final limit, August 25th.

New York to New Orleans and return,
$37.50. Tickets on sale November 8, 9 and
0; final limit, ten days from date of sale.
Through sleeping and dining car service

from New York to all points south. For in-
formation call on or address New York oflice,
S71 and 1185 Broadway; or, Alex. B. Thweat,
Eastern Passenger Agent, 1185 Broadway,
Yew York.

At lant ic City, tHe Now.

Atlantic City is the gem resott of the
world and the thouBanda who visit this fam-
ous beach enjoy features to be found no
where else. The great board-walk, the sev-
eral ocean piers, tbe peerless bathing, the
wonderfully complete hotels and the varied
amusements constitute a life enjoyable and
recreative. The New Jersey Central has a
fine train service between New York and
Atlantic City—but three hours are consumed
In the journey and trains leave New York at
0:40 a. m., and 3:40 p m,—the trains are VPS-
tlbuled and thoroughly up-to-date. Buffet
parlor cars are attached to every train. The
New Jersey Central Fassen'ger Department
(Section A. C.) New York City, has this week

luedan ilhutrated descriptive booklet on
Atlantic City, which Is sent free upon appli-
cation to any address. '

Burdooli: lllootl Bi t ters
r.ive5 a man ft clear bead, an aotlve Drain, a

Btxonfi;, vigorous body—makes him fit for the
battle of life.

onurones*
Presbyterian'Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo

way, D. D., pastor.- Servicesat I1 '00 a. m,
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 1.. 00 a. m.

First M. B. Church—Hev. William Eaktns,
pastor. Bervices at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p,
m. Sunday Bchool at 2:80 p. m. .

Grace M. E. Church—Kev. M. T. Gibbs,
pastor, Services at 10:80 a. ni. and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
Si Hartman, rector. Services at7:S0 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3:80

,'m.
First Baptist Church—Rev. M. T. Shelford,

pastor. Services at 10:80 a.. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. M. B. Meyer,
pastor. Bervices at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30p.m.

St Mary's Catholio Churoh—Rnv. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7.30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Chnroh—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Bervicea at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. O. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:80 a
m. Seirlowat 10:80a. m. and7:30p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
iJahlgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

TBE jroarB GOLD OVRB.

An InBouioua Treatment by Whloli
Dnmlcarils are Being Cured Dally In
Spite .of TUemBelves — No Noxious
D o s e s - N o Weateniusr ol the Nerves
—A Pleasant nnd Positive- Cure for
tlio IJquor Habit.
It is now generally known and unaersrood

that Drunkenness 1B a disease and not weak-
ness. . A bodyfllled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical or con
stantuseof intoxicating liquors, requires an
antidote capable of neutralizing and eradi-
cating this poison, and destroying the crav-
ing for Intoxicants. Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without publicity or loss
of Hie from business by this wonderful
"HOME GOLD CURE11 which has been per-
fected after many years of olose Btudy and
Seatment of inebriates. The faithful use
according to direotionB of this wonderful db-
covery ^positively guaranteed to cure the
most itatinate case, no matter how hard a
drinker. Our records show the marvelous
transformation of thousands of drunkards

wfv^%lS?Y3?IRH^BA|DS
CHILDREN CURE YODR FATHERS 1
This remedy is in no Bense a nostrum, but Is a
Bpeolflo for this disease only, and Is so skillful y
devised and prepared that it Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that it
can be given In a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledgeottheperson.taklngit. Thous-
ands of Drunkards liave cured tliomselves
with this priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and made temperate men by
hovlnitne " CURE » administered by loving
Mend! and relatives without their knowledge
In coffee or tea, and believe to-day that they
dlBConHnued drinking of their own free will.
nONOT WAIT. Do not bo deluded by ap-
i t aid misleading " toprovenwnt."

out the disease at once and for all time,
HOME GOLD CURE" Is Bold at the

l low price of ODB Dollar, tausplao-
reach of everybody » m g

Th

ing within reach of everybody _
more effectual than others costing — ------
Full directions accompany .each package.
Hoeolal advice by Bkilled physicians when

nested without extra charge. Sent pre-
d t T a n y port of the world on reoeipt.of

CIGAR BOX CABINET. '

A Pretty mid Utilitarian Article ThM
t» Do.llj Made.

Form a framework of four boards,
two upright ones 25 iuchos long, 8
inches wide mid a half inch thick; the
top and bottom pieces arc 20 inches
long. Two more upright boards are
placed iu the framework, edge to
front, ns in sketch, nnd nailed to the
top and bottom boards, same length,
width and thickness. Two small
shelves of board 10 Inches long and the
same width as the others are nailed in
position, as in sketch.

We next buy the requisite number
of cigar boxes, carefully removing all

OIQAIi BOX CABINET.

paper from them. Alternate boxes
with the lids retained are tucked (Irm-
ly In under each drawer to give solidi-
ty, These are shown without handles
In the sketch (twenty boxes for sketch
measure). The cigar boxes are 8 inch-
es loug, i% Inches wide and 2% Inches
deep. They form capital drawers, slid-
ing in easily under the ilxed boxes, aud
the handles are formed of little cop-
per picture rings screwed carefully in.

Tho whole is stained brown, and nar-
row pieces of black paper arc cut nnd
gummed on around the front of the
drawers, which Imitate Inlaid wood.
The whole is then varnished and fixed
on the wall with strong Bcrew rings
put ia the top board.

The Kitchen.
"The best nnd most beautiful room In

the house should be the kitclieu, where
one's fiieuds should gather while the
hospitable preparation goes on, and I
would have tho cooking done by my
wife mid daughters and myself," says
Professor Gullck of Brooklyn.

"The modern dialing dish Is a healthy
and praiseworthy reversion to the ear-
lier social aspect of eating, and It may
bring back that finer ek-ment of hospi-
tality which has been lost In later lux-
urious and artffleial modes of living.

"Some of us have experienced In
camp life perhaps the delight of enter-
Ing a spacious room with a great fire-
place above which were ranged the
gleaming vessels aud watching tho
preparation for the meal to which we
were Invited. The feelings, of a guest
under such circumstances are vastly
different and the enjoyment vastly
greater than if he were ushered first
Into a drawing room, then to a dining
room where unseen hands had pre-
pared the formal dinner."

Groiringf Pains.
Children suiter a good deal from pro-

miscuous aches and pains which in tho
days of our youth were classed under
the generic term growing pains and
met with but a scant meed o£ sympa-
thy. Nowadays the other extreme is
rushed to, and the merest suspicion of
a pain Is made much of.

This is a mistake. Pain Is- a very
real thing and should be remedied, but
the mite should early learn to endure
hardness. Growing pains usually mean
rheumatism, and a tendency to this
should be guarded against by clothing
the little ones in flannel and by geutly
massaging little limbs night and morn-
lug. Generally it will be found that
there is too much acidity in tho sj-stem,
so that attention" to diet will be neces-
sary aud possibly some mild alkaline
medicine, which must be prescribed
by a doctor.

A Cleaner's Secret.
A cleaner gave away enough of his

secret for reuovatlug materials to prove
very valuable to one woman. If gaso-
line, naphtha or benzine Is the cleaning
fluid, the amateur cleaner finds often
that the last state of the cloth Is worse
than the first. Around the spot will be
a ring of discoloration that marks tho
stain moro thoroughly than did tho
original spot. To prevent this the fab-
ric should be cleaned with a piece of
the sanie, goods, tho cloth rubbed
lengthwise and with the weave. Con-
tinue rubbing until the material is per-
fectly dry. If these directions are care-
fully, followed. It Is safe to clean the
most delicate materials.—New, York
Post

Toilet Vlnesar.
In order to make a nice toilet vinegar

take of best white vine vinegar one
pint, of rosemary two drains, of rue
two drams, of lavender two drams and
of camphor two drams. Put these in-
gredients to soak In the vinegar for
twelveiiours; thenstrain it. A little
of this mixture added to the bath wa-
ter or rubbed ou the skhi after a bath
Imparts a delightful perfume to It.
Dried or fresh herbs may be used for
the purpose.

Benuy-'to-woar Unts
at greatly reduced prlceB at Miss Weir's. S7tf

In every town1

and village
may be had

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

# ^

1 Boston Store.
1 HUQUSt

*

Special Price Attractions Give Special Reasons
for Coming Here.

Exceptional Offerings in all Departments.
To give such values as the following ia our pleasure. BeBides staple goods, of which every

housekeeper knows regular value, goodB of fashion are represented, nil at Buch decided outs in
prices that

An Barly Visit is Recommended.
For Saturday, August 2, and week following. Best Amoskeag Apron Ginghams 6}^C j'ard.

Indigo Blue Calicos 4J^c yard. Hill's Muslin 8c yard
Orientiil Velvet Slippers, newest and handsomest styles, nil sizes, 39c pair, 75c values.
New Pedestrian Skirts $2.49 and $3,98.
Women's Dress Skirts, Linen, Duok and P. K. at 75c up to $3,98 each.
White Shirt Waists, every style and quality, including 42 and 44 inch sizes, at prices which

must be seen to be appreciated.

IN OUR MIUUNERY DEPARTMENT
you will find a grand selection of new Outing Hats, P. K., Buck and Panamas, ot 49c, 98c
and $1.25.

Shirt Waist Suits for Hisses and Children to close.

Our Clothing Department for Men and Boys
OJTEES MOST INVITING OPPORTUNITIES.

Men's Suits in Serges, Flannels, Cassimeres and Cheviots, all the newest cuts, from $5 98
to $10.00.

Youth's and Boys', inoluding Norfolks, Sailor Suits, two aud three piece Suits, from $1.50
to $5.00.

Boys' Washable Suits at half usual price. _̂
Men's Dress and Working Shirts, Hats, Caps, Belts and Furnishings.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT CLOSING PRICES.
JLUO-UST SHOE

T^

Women's Oxfords, all sizes, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Men's Patent Oxfords, regular $2.50 kind, at $1,98.
Men's Working Shoes $1.00, $1.25, $1,50.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
We have a bargain table of Tan Shoes for Men, Women and Children. Come early and

pick your sizes.
New line of rubbers for wet days.

BOSTON STORE,
16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I N CIUNCIIRT OF N E W JERSEY.

Wherein Nicholas W. Hoffman to complain-
ant and Louisa Smith and John R 8mlth
aro dofeudants. . Fi. fa. for sale of mort-
gaged premises. Returnable to October
term, A. D. 1902.

JAMES H. HEIQIIBOUR, Sol'r.

By virtue of the above stated writ of flert
fociua in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public vondue at the Court House in Morris-
town, IT. JM on -

MONDAY, tbe 1st day of September next,
A. D. 1002, between the hours of 12 U. and 6
o'clock P. M., that is to say. at 2 o'clock in tbe
afternoon of said day, all those. tracts or
parcels ot land and premises, situate, lying
and being In the township of Chester, in the
County of Morris and Stats of New Jersey.

The First Tract beginning at a stone stand-,
ing in tbe south side of tbe road and ruDB
thence (1) south twenty-four degrees east
three chains and twenty-three links to a notch
cut in the top rail of t ie fence; (2) south
Bizty degrees west three chains and twenty-
three links to a corner on Bouth side of eaid
road ; (3) north aixty-tbreo degreeB east six-
ty-nine links to the place of beginning, con-
taining seventeen hundredtus of an acre more
or less.

Tiro second tract beginning at a rock at tbe
end of a small bridge, near the blacksmith
shop: thence (1) south thirty-four degrees
east three chains and seventeen links along
the line of Lather Childs; thence (2) south
forty-nine degrees and twenty minutes west
three obains and forty-four links to a stake :
thence (8) north twenty-four degrees and
twenty minutesweBt three chains and twenty
links to the road; thence (4) north fifty-nine
degrees and twenty minutes east two chains
and eighty-eight links along tbe road to the
place of beginning. Containing one acre of
land more or less and fsglveaas port purchase
raonay for enid premises, this day sold by said
Kline to said Louisa Smith by deed bearing
even date h e r e w i t h ^ A R i j 5 a A B

Sheriff'
Chronicle and EitA, 19.00

Morris Orphans' Court.
' MAY TERM, 1902.

In the matter of"tlie application of George S. Van-
'ArBdale, administrator ot Sarah A. VanArodate,
' deceased, for a rule to show causa why there
' Bhould not be a rale of lands to pay debts. Rule
to phow cause why there should uot DO a sale of
landa,

UEORQE S. VAN ARSDALE, administrator of
Sarah A. VanArsiiole, late of (he, Couoiy of

Morris, deceased, liavlop mode and exhibited to
tbls Court, under oath, a just and true account of
the persona) estate and dubtt ot said Aecensed, as
far as he has been able to discover the sa^e, by
which tt appears that the personal estate ot Baid
deceased Is Insufficient to pay all her just debts,
and stating that Baid deceased died seized of lands,
tenements, hereditaments &ud real estate, situate
In the County of Morris, and praying theald of the
Court iu tbe premise:1. Therefore, ft 1$ ordered by
the Court, that all persons Interested Id the lands,
tenements, hereditaments And real eatate ot Bald
deceased, do appear before the Judge of this
Court, at the Court House in Morristown, oa Fri-
day, tbe third day of October A. D., 1002, and
show cause, if any they have, why BO much of tbe
said lands, tenements, hereditament and real es-
tate of said deceased should not be sold as will bo
sufficient to pay her debts, or tbe residua thereof,
as tbe case may require.

Dated July 30th, 1003.
A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN B. VRBELAKD, Judge. &c.
DAVID YOUNG, Surrogate. 37-0w.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscribers, Executors and Trustees ot
Thomas Mulligan, deceased, nil! be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day
of September next.

Dated July 28,1903.
- WllLIAM O. SWEEHEY, -

JONAS W. HDLSE,
Exccutora and Trustees,

SJ-Bv Kenvil, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
"XTOTICE is hereby givei
JM of the subscriber,

-en that the accounts
_ , „ — - , Administratrix of
Mary J, Lambert, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to the Orphans1' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day
of Septomber uext.

Dated July 88,1002.
MllS. ANNABEr.L HUNTHtt,

Administratrix,
87-5w ~ Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator, pen dente life*,
of ThomttB V. Wallace, deceased, will bo
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth
dav of September next.

Dated July 28th, 1003.
FORD D. S u n n ,

Administrator, pen dente litej
87-Gw Dover, N. J.

Subscribe for the Era, t l per year.

Notice of Settlement.
~Vf OTICE is hereby given that the accounts
X*! of the subscriber, Executor and Trustee
of William Hedges Baker, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans1 Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth
day of September next.

Dated July 28, 1903.
: WILIJAM H. BAKER,

' Executor and Trustee,
37-Bw Dover, N. J.

GOING WEST?
If BO ; ask your
ticket agent to

; route you via
lines connect-

; ing -with the

C. H. * D.
Our train ser-
vice and equip-
ment IB the fin-
est in the Cen-
tral States.

b. G.Edwards,P. T.M.,Cincinnati, 0.

I WILL SELL OR RENT
my store building No. 9 East Blackwell St.,
Dover, N. J. It is very centrally located and
well suited for any hind of mercantile busi-
ness. Also offer for sale 2 lota OQ Chestnut
street, one on Gold street and one on Grant
street. B. B. BENNBTT.

30-tf

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of tho plotbolders of
tbe Locust Hill Cemetery Association will bo
hoW on TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1003, at
7:80 o'clock p.m.

A. P. McDAVIr,
SSSw Secretary,

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

....THE.... - :

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jersey*

PRESIDENT—HENRY W. MILLER.
VicE-PREfliDENT—AURELIUS B. HULL.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER—H, T. HULL.

ASSETS, ~ - - -
LIABILITIES, - - r
SURPLUS, - - -

$2^06^25
%27lr337 80

235,(78 45
P is declared and paid ia Janu-

ary and July of each year from tne
profits of lhe previous six' months' bust*
ness. ,
E)KPOSITS made on or before toe 3rd

day of January, April, July and Oc-
tober draw Interest from tbe first day ol
said months respectively. /^~~~l

Correspondence Solicited, '

Summer Sessions, snmmei sessions...

The New Jersey
Business College.

No. 683 Board St., Newark,

Opp. Hilitary Park,

Continues its sessions] day and night,
during the summer months.

The rates of tuition are very reason-
able.

The course of instruction is thorough.
Its graduated pupils^readily find em-

ployment.
Persons seeking a school of this char-

acter are invited to correspond, or call.

Phone, No. 8693.

C. T. Miller, President.

C. D. Clarkson, Treasurer.

E. A. Newcomer, Sec'y&Vice-Pres.

Wharton, New Jersey,
School Bonds.

Sealed bids for the Issue of $18,500 of 4 U"
per cent. Bchool bonds of the Boroujzh or

1902, at 8 o'clock p. m.
This Issue is composed of 87 bonds of tho

denomination ot $500 each. Said booda
maturo OR follows:

1 bond, {500, September 1st, 1000.
2 bonds, f «W each, March 1st, WOT.
2 bonds, $500 each, March 1st each year

thereafter until all are paid.
Interest payable scmf-annually, September

5t and March 1st.
Bate of bonds, September 1st. 1903, As-

sessed valuation $SO0,0O0. Real valuation
$1,000,000, and rapidly increasing. Bonded
indebtedness, none.

The Board of Education reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

B. }7, BOSSVEAK, D. O,
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ROCKAWAY.
Councilman William Gill Is still improving.
Wallace Wliitrord IB spending a few day

at Clinton.
Mrs. Charles Farliman is spending tw

weeks at HUicruia.
Charles Hon-cll, of tliiB place, visiteil Crai

berry Lake on Sunday.
Pater Ward, of Green Pond, was in th:

place ou Wednesday lust.
Miss Lena Miller is spending a few weeks

with rolatives In Newark.
Master Dennis, of Newark, is visiting Mn

Morcum on West New street.
Mr. and Mrs T. U B. Davey are Bpendiu

a few weeks at Asbury Park.
Mrs. Wallace Whitford is visiting her pa:

ents at Montville for a week.
Master Oilrnore Robinson, of Newark,

visiting relatives at thlB place.
Frank ilayden, of this place, caught a fou:

pound black bass a day or two ago
Miss Ollie Collins, of Newark, is vlsitin

Miss Mollle Collins on Maple avenue.
Rev. Jacob Norris preached at the Hooka

way Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
Mr. Taylor anil daughter, of Dover, visitec

Mr. and Mra. John Peer on Saturday.
Oorden Hoaglaud, who is conQned to bl

homo with typhoid fever, Is Improving.
Warren Pevey and family visited Mr,

Pevey's parents at Boonton on Sunday.
MIBS Hattie Bruen, who hn& been onjoyln;

a week's vacation, returned home Saturday
The Koclraway Club held tnelr regulai

monthly meeting on Friday evening of las
week.

George Sturtevaut has the contract to palnl
Mrs. Nathaniel Skinner's bouse nt llarbrool
Park.

Mr. and Mre. George Nichols welcomed
brand now baby boy to their borne a few
days ago.

Miss Edna McKlnnoD, of Nowark, is visit-
ing relatives and friends at this placo an<
Wharton.

A number from this place attended th
Children's Day exorcises at Mount Tabor on

' Saturday.
Henry It. Dobbins has finished painting

Mrs. William H. Dlckerson's large farm house
at Denville.

Miss Edna VandBrhoof, of Bridgeport, is
viBiting her grandparents, Mr. and MrB. Ben*
jamln Berry.

John A. Berry and Sidney Collins will
Bpend Friday with tho campers of this place
at Green Pond.

Mrs. John Duncan, of Paterson, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKennon on
West New Btrcet.

Clinton McKinnon, of this place, has ac
cepted a position with tbe Hlbernla Supply
Company at Hlbernla.

Mrs. Frank Flemming, of Hoboken, is
spending two weeks with Mr. ani Mrs. James
A. White, of Maple avenue.

Andrew McCabe, of Tonkers, N. Y., is tbe
guest of bis parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
McCabe, of Jackson avenuo.

Winflold Palmer has moved his family
from the Mitchel bouse to tlio Boyd house,
formerly occupied by Frank Dobbins.

Frederick Barker has resigned bis position
as superintendent at tbe Rockaway Steel and
Iron Works and a Mr. Bcott has accepted the
position.

William TallmadRe, Miss Hazel Riggott,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Piorco and Frank Pierce spent Sun-
day at Green Pond.

The Rockawny borough council held their
regular monthly meeting on Thuraday even-
ing of last week when tbe usual routine busi-
ness was transacted,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Cox and son and
. Mrs. William H. Dickerson, who spent the last

ten days at Point Comfort, Green Pond, re-
turned home Thursday.

Augustus Guest, conductor on the High
Bridge branch of tbe Central railroad, re-
signed bis position to accept a Bimilar one on
tbe Morris County railroad.

Two new telephones have been added to the
list of the Rockaway exchange. One was
put in B. K. Stickle's residence and the other
in Rlggott's hotel, the latter being a pay sta-
tion.

Miss Battle Fox, who is in charge of the
Telephone Exchange hero, returned from a
two weeks' vacation on Monday. Miss Me-
Outre, ot Dover, was in charge while Misa
Fox was away.

v Charles Hockenbury, former conductor on
the ore train of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, has accepted a position as conductor
on the lake train, which waB formerly run by
Augustus Guest.

The counsel of the borough, John F.
' Stickle, bas received notice from the clerk ot
\ thB .Supreme Court that tho case of the

borough of Rockaway against tbe Liondale
Bleaob, Print and Dye Works concern, has

. been decided in favor of the borough. Tbe
question at issue was the concern's liability
tor this year's taxes.

The whist experts of tbe Tapkaow Club, of
Morristown, hied themBelves to Rockaway on
Thursday night of last week to take a fall
out of tbe Rockaway Whist Club at duplicate

' whist. Twenty tables were played, and tbe
' Morristown club won at four ot them. The

fifth was a tie, tbe total score being 20 to 0.
The score follows: Table 1, Morristown,
John MHIB and J. G. Bray j Rockaway, Dr.
George Foster and G. Bray, score 8 to 7.
Table 2, Morristown, J. Fred Runyon and C.

•• .K. Wilson; Rockaway, Professor George
Gerard and Mayor George W. Stickle, score

•'•18 to 7. Table 3, Morristown, E. K. Mills
and Richard Boardman ; Rockaway, Clarence
Beach and Frank Mattox, score 12 to 9.
Table 4, Morristown, Dr. C. Mills and N. C.

•. Toms ; Rockaway, Mahlon H. Hoagland and
'*. Abraham Kaufman, score 10 to 10. Table 5,
; Morristown, Carl Vogt and E. B. Mott;
''••: I Hockaway, George Mattox and Sidney Jones,
' score 18 to 10. Tbe Rockaway team tendered
the Tapkaow team a Sne spread at the Central

•House at the close of the game, and a mam-
; moth cake was presented to Captain Mills, of
:• the winning team.

;:••• . • Caution!

~).This is not a gentle word—but when you
;• think bow liable you are not to purchase for
• ; 7&o the only remedy universally known and a
•'.remedy that has had the largest sale of any
^medicine in the world since 1808 for the cure

and treatment of Consumption and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing its great

'•!< popularity all these years, you will bo thank-
•* ful we called your attention to Boschee's Ger-
'. -'man Syrup.- There are so many ordinary
v:l cough remedies made by druggists and othera

that are cheap and good for light colds per-
haps, but for severe Coughs, Bronchitis,

t'-Croup—and especially for Consumption,
: ' whore there is difficult expectoration and
-"coughing during the nights and mornings,

there is nothing like German Syrup. Sold
j ! by all drugglrta in the civilized world.
'. .; . . , , (j, G. GHEEK, Woodbnry, N. J.

K::; i " O n o Sunday Afternoon."
Wi There is no place like Cranberry Lake.
K Special excursions every Sunday during the
S'Bnmmer season for Cranberry Lake. Boat-
Slog, bathing, flshing, merry-go-round, large
•'paviUon, affording shelter in case of rain,
"iplendld restaurant serving meala atraason-
•>b e coafc Ticket, onrale »t local ticket office.

FLANDERS.
A. H. Bartley, of Bartley, made a trip

Hope on Monday.
Mrs. Samuel Bartley, of Hartley, speni

Saturday In Morriatown.
Mrs. Mary J. Sharp, of Bartloy, Is epem

ing some little time at High Bridge.
The gardeDS in this placo aro beginning

suffer from the too frequent rains.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, of NewVort

have been spending a short time at this placi
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heed are entertalnln,

their uncle, Andrew Kinney, of East Orangf
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SwUher and daughtei

of Bartley, spent Sunday at Allamucby wil
relatives.

Bartley & Conover, of Bart'ey, loaded ani
shipped several carloads of lumber and wooi
last week.

The bail storm of last Thursday ciusi
some damage to the gardens ID the out skirl
of the village.

J. P. Woodhull, of Dover, on Monda;
Visited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thsi
dore Woodhull.

Mrs. O. B. Smith is entertaining ha
mother, Mrs. W. L. Coletnan, of Rosevilli
for a short time.

Miss Carrie 1>. Osmun, of Bellovllle, IB VIE
itlng at the borne of her parents, Dr. am
Mrs. J. C. Ostnun.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Stark visited ovei
Sunday with relatives and friends at Boston,
Pa., and Phllipsburg.

Miss Meta Bartley, of Bartley, has been
entertaining Miss Eva Bennell, of Morris-
town, for seneral daya.

Mr. and Mrs. T. a. Dickerson entertalnec
several friends from Dover and Bartley al
supper one evening last week.

Lightning struck a tree near the hotel dur-
ing the severe storm the latter part of lost
week. No sorlous damage resulted.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franco, of Elizabeth,
are spending some time with Mr. and Mrs,
Samuel Bartley and family, of Bartley.

T. E. Thorp bos returned from a short stay
in Newark, where be purchased a horse to
take the place of the one be recently sold,

Mr. and Mrs- Edward Murphy, of Morris-
towo, were guests of tbe Rev. and Mrs. J. B,
Heard at the M. E. parsonage the latter part
of the week.

George Seals, of Glen Gardner, has been
been spending a short time with his parents,
Mr. and MrB. James B. Seals, at their home
at thin place.

Miss Martha Thomas, of German Valley,
was a visitor during last week with her unclB
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William McLaugh-
in, of this village.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlldebraut and son

Gilford, of near Mendbam, visited from
Saturday until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Hildebrant, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan on Sunday
!ad as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sander-
on and daughter, John Bird and sister, Miss
lice, and Miss Nellie Hardy, all of High

Jrldge.
Tbe meeting of tbe Christian Endeavor

ioclety that was to have been held at the
ichoolbouse on Pleasant Hill Friday evening

was omitted on account of tbe stormy
weuther.

The date of the annual " Harvest Home"
if tbe M. E. Church is August 14. The
indies' Aid Society held a special meeting in

ts Interest at tbe parsonage on Wednesday
.fternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hildebrant, jr., and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs, George Hilda-
irant, of this place, and Mr. and Mrs, Frank
ildebrant and son, Gilford, of near Mend-

lam, spent Saturday at Lake Hopatcong.
Miss Mignonette Marvin returned last week
ith her sister, Mrs. W. J. Auchterlonie, to

Irooklyn. They were accompanied by Miss
•garet Reed, of Reed Place, Frederlca,

)el., and after a short Btay In Brooklyn MIBB
Marvin and Miss Reed will leave for the lat-

ir's home in Delaware.
A large party of Epworth Leaguers of

Mendham spent Wednesday at Budd Lake.
s they were returning, late in the afternoon,
team attached to one of the wagons began

;o run on tbe bill above Flanders. Near W.
>. Nelson's they Btruck a tree, damaging the
agon badly. The driver was hurt, as was

lso one of the borses. Another wagon was
lecured and the party continued on their trip
:omeward, ^ f

The Mission Band connected with the Fres-
lyterian Church, beldits monthly and annual

meeting at the manse on Saturday afternoon.
Thesecretary, Miss Ida W. HopkinB, presented

encouraging report of the year's work.
The former officers were re-elected. Theyare:
^resident, Misa Harriet Howell; vice presi-
lent, Mrs. W. K. Hopler; secretary, Miss
da W. Hopkins; assistant secretary, Mra, T.
X Sharp j treasurer, Miss Meta Bartley, and
assistant treasurer, Miss Jennie OBmun. Miss

ulia Fannell was chosen to fill tbe
•acancy on the Committee on Work caused
ly the removal of Mrs. J. F. Gray to Verona,
'he other members, Miss Jennie Oamun and

Mrs, T, N. Sharp, were re-elected.

CAHO LYNNE.

iFnney Ribbons.
For neck wear, a beautiful assortment at

10 cents', 15 cents and 19 cents a yard at J. H,
Qrimm's, Ho. G N. Sussex street, Dover.

Postal lmormafcxon.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postofflce: - '•
A.H.
7:10—East, via Morristown.
8:55—East, via Boonton.
8:55—West, via Phillipaburg.
8:55—West, via Scranton.
9:30—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (dosed).
9:45—Mine Hill.

10:00—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
10:14— Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
11:00—East, via Boonton.
11:00—Morristown (closed).
P.M. ;

13:30—East, ̂ ajralnte between Morristow

1:29—East, via Newark.
2:29-~East, via MorriBtown.
3:50—West, allpointson High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:53—West, via Scranton.
4:58—West, to Hackettetown.
6:00—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
6:80—East via Morristown.
A. M. INCOMIKO HAILS.
0:30—From New York.
8:00— " Succasunna, Ironia and Chester,

Uackettstown.
Mine Hill.
East via Morristown.

0:18— " West via Scranton.
9:29— " East via Boonton.
10:29— " — • ~ •
11:14— "

1:45^- " West via Soranton. . ,
New York, Newark and MorriB-

town
_.-- West Via J. uuilLMUUrg.
4:10- " Rookaway via High Bridge

Branch,
5:30— " Chester, Ironia and Succasunna

East via Morristown.
East via Boonton.
West via Hackettetown.
Edison, Woodpo-t and Lake Ho-
patcong.

To Avoid Typhoid Fevor
Jrlnk Indian Spring Water; for sale at Kill-
gore's Drug Store. ' 86-2w

7:23—
8:30—
9:10— "

1:54—

2:44—

6:08—
5:24—
0:10—
0:08—

East via Boonto
High Bridge.
West via Scranton.

Chlldrens ' H a U
oady trimmed for 08 cents up at Miss Weir's
Millinery Parlor, 810. Blackwell street; 27tf

THE HOOD FAUM AVCXIOK SAL

Larges t antl Host Sale of .Jorseys 1
This Country lor y e a r s ,

Tbe recent auction sale at Hood Fun
Lowell, MOBS., dispersed 154 beautiful JtT=<3}'
to breeders and farmers all over the enuiitr
from Maine to Oregon, it lieing the IHI'^
add most successful Bfll<) of American-lirei
Jerseys that baa been held iu this country ft
years. There waB an attendance of over .OOL
there bsin^ 58 different buyers, compn'sir
the befct knowu Jersey breeders in the cuu
try. The sale was condue'ed by Peter U
Kellogg, of New York.

Tbe 48 cows sold brought $11,105, un aver
age of tllW; 07 heifers and ralvc3 mild fo:
(5,8110, and 8!) bulls and bull calves brouglr
$2,895. Thirty head by the great show bul
Hood Farm Pogls sold for £3,810; 111 b
Torono for $2,907; 8 by Bopule's Torment'
for 12,21)0, an average of $287 : 8 by lirowr
Bessie's Son, $1,200 ; and 8 by Chroino, S82i
Threo young heifers by Hood Kunn Pogi
Otb, brought $055, an average of $'-M8

The remarkably good prices brought by U:
young heifers of Hood Farm Pogia 9th sliou
that breeders appreciate the greut breeding
represented in this young bull and hit
progeny. None of tueso lioifers are in milk,
their average age being about 14 monttiB,
One of them brought (330, this being th
highest price paid for any femaleuot in milk.
Hood Farm PogiB 9th is retained at the Uead
of the Hoad farm herd. He is a son of the
famous cow .Figgis, by the great show bul
Hood Farm Pogis. FigglB hereself was the
jreat plum of the sale aud was bought by tbe
well known banker and copper magnate, Mr.
Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston. The price
paid was $875.

This sale reduced the Hood Farm herd to a
more convenient basis for business, and young
itock from the great producing sires and
dames at Hood Farm will continue to ba in
demand among progressive breeders. Bo-
ifdes others, the herd now contains SO daugh-
ers and granddaughters of Hood Farm
'ogis, 88 daughters and granddaughters of

Sophie's Tormentor and 10 daughters of Hood
Farm PogiB 9th.

The famous imported Berkshire boar
3atnbo, which Mr. Hood himself bought In
England two years ago, was purchased by
Carles F. Mills, of.SprIngneld, Ills., for $15(1,
ind about 50 other choice Berkshire were
old at average prices which showed that the
lematid for this breed of hogs is good.

HONTVILLE.
Edwin Cadmus, of Newark, is the guest of

Miss Alice Vernet
Harry Blowers bas secured a position cs
reman at tbe quarry.
George Haley, of Newark, IB visiting tbe

lamlly of C. W. Miller.
Miss Lettie Davis Is visiting her cousin,

'earl Bott, at Faterson.
Albert HuBk is running a Btore wagon for
!arry Looker at Boonton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Adam, of FasBaic,
sited friends at tbls place on Sunday.
Mrs. George Bush and family, of Huuting-
m, Indiana, are visiting MrB. Charles Ren-
Law.

H. H, Apgar, of Newark, visited his son,
illard M. Apgar, at this place for a few

lays last week. '
Charles S. Gordon, who has been quite ill
ir some time, resumed his work in Now
ork on Monday of this week.
Clarence and Louisa Cook arrived last
eek from a two week's visit at the home of
teir aunt at Manasquan, N, J.
Miss Luella SandB, of Dover, who spent a

days visiting with her couilu, Helen
,ester, returned home on Wednesday,
William and Edwin Kirk opened up the
lop previously occupied by A. Klnguland

>nd there sold ice cream and soda water en
iaturday night of lost week.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Circles of felting, pinked or scallcp-
d, ore invaluable to put botweon
Uoice china plates when piled in the
loset.
To perfume nn invalid's room drop
little oil of sniulalwooa upon a hot

hovel nnd carry the shovel about the
partment.
Do not scrub a porcelain or enam-
led bathtub with any soap containing •

land. It thins and cracks the enamel,
md rust and stains result
To put wide wicUs In lamps or oil

stoves thoroughly starch, dry and iron
ho wick, and it will slip in easily wlth-
ut Interference with Its duty ns con-
luctor of oil.

The colors in a carpet or rug may
O brightened by Bweepiug with a
iroom dipped in salt water, shaking

well before using, as it only needs to
ie dampened.
If you find a mouse hole in the cor-

ner of your pantry Ql' closet, try stop,
ilng it up by packing it full of hard
map. I have never known mice to dis-
;urb it, says an old housekeeper.

Use a long handled brush in clean-
Ing the walls or, more properly, a long
handle ending in a wire frame covered
iy-a lamb's wool hag, which may be
ilipped off and beaten and washed.

A Change Vn New York. -
Women visitors to New York will bo

happy to learn that after theater hours
>r at any other time in the evening, in
fact, they can nowadays go to a hotel
•cstauraut or any other restaurant and
be served without having a male es-
cort Not long ago no woman, Indeed
no two women, unescorted by av man
could in the evening find a first class
restaurant where they would ho per-
mitted to dine. The Waldorf-Astoria
ivaa the originator of the new state of
affairs. In the best hotels now women

nd girls sit about in the large assem-
bly rooms, read their newspapers,
write their letters' at the many little
desks or chat with one another with an
case of manner unknown a few years
ago. Formerly a woman felt uncom-
fortable and was stnred' at If she ap-
peared In the office at a hotel. But all
his has changed.

.Power of a Woman's Laugh.
Women very generally neglect a pow.

erful weapon of offense and defense
placed at their command by nature.
A. woman's laugh, if intelligently and
skillfully used, can wither a man in his
trackB or elevate him to the seventh
heaven of happiness.

Several causeB have contributed to
the decadence of woman's laughter.
The chief one perhaps is the modern
habit of dressing. Full, free laughter
depends upon a perfect development
ind exercise of tbe respiratory mus-
cles. Confined as these nre by steel
and whalebone, laughter becomes an
Impossibility.

With the loss of the art of lnughing
comes a loss of the sense of humor.
When the expression of nny of the
senses becomes difficult, the sense itself
dwindles. Don't mistake giggling for
laughter.

PLANTS AND ANIMALS

AN ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF A BE
LIEF IN THEIH IMMORTALITY.

The ConKoiouiuicK" Dlmilii?-™! '>>
I-liint I.HV mill •!'•• iBK'lIlu-i-nrc i"1 '1

l'lmiTK <if Iti.nsiin Klmivii tiy ' I "
I.oiver Onli'i- «!' .V;:l:tu:lH.

Dr. Tliiimas O. O n i r y in liis liimk,
"luti-lllj-'i'iiei! In risinta niul Animals,"
pulilislii'il by Doulilnlny, I'ni'e & C u -
leaves no ivtisoii fur iluubt as lo his pobi-
titni i" the eonlniviTW OVIT tin- immor-
tality of animals. l i e suys frankly:

I claim not for the lower animals Hie Klit'li
nullity willi nun. What 1 i-lnlin lor tliun l» »

..inlirr Ftaltis in creation than is Ki?IK>ni!!y at'
tiihiucil to llirm. I claim (or them a future life
win us llii'V will receive a just i.omiiwisitiuii fur
llic ButleriiifS vlildi so many of lluini liavr to un-
dergo in tills world. Most ol the cruelties which
arc [unii'tiated upon animals ure due to the Imbit
wlikli man Inn, in lii» esalteil opinion of self, of
coiiEiihTiiiK them M mere oiitomala, witliout BUS-
reiilibililii'fl, without reason and without the ca-
pacity of 0 future. • • * Not alone are we at tlic
Ulipcr walks of being; made the possessors of the
Inner life, but nil nature shares it in common
with us, and love is ils expression and tile method
of its action.

What ore the diarnctcrlstics of man
pblcb justify, which iudeed compel, he-

jef in his immortality? First, his mind,
Intelligence, spirit—call it what you will.
But does man alono possess Ibis precious,
bis Indestructible, spirit? Tho author

jnjphaticnlly rejects the tlioory. lie as-
serts that the proofs o£ tbe spirit arc to
be seen in intelligence nnd iu the nffec-
ions, that animals possess both und that
iven plants show signs of the former.

Through the darkness of tbe enrlh the
jlcndcr radicles of plants nnikc their
vay. A stone impedes their progress;
liey turn to right or loft before touching
;, follow its outline round iu an almost
inrnllel course, but never touching. If a
vorm burrow or sonic chink in the

o nd a few inches nwny offers a path
which need not bo forced, the radicle
:urlis abruptly and seeks it out. How
iocs this rootlet at once sense aud avoid
he stone? How conjecture the neigh-
oriug but Invisible crevice?
There nre flesh eating plants, the dro-

era or suudews. Dr. Gentry Bays of
;hem: "That these plants manifest a
imparativcly high order of consciousness
lere can be no question. Try them with

jsccts or rare bits of meat as articles
if diet nnil in a few hours the leaves will
nvo folded around the food and com-
nenced their curious process of nsslmila-
lon. Mineral substances, such as bits of
inlk, magnesia and small pebbles, hare
i such effect. They seem to ignore these
ings just ns an intelligent iinimal would
they were placed by its side."
Certain minute plants havo the power

if locomotion.* They will abandon an arid
ipot anil creep toward moisture. If a
misonous fluid he placed iu their path,
Jiey will avoid it; If a nourishing sub-
:ance he placed nt one side, they will
ander toward It. Other plants chnuge

tbo position of their branches or lenves to
icet or to avoid the sun. Consciousness,
ion, clearly appears in plant life. "It la
i plants," Bays the author, "what mind
to man and auimals, controlling their

ctions when such are for their well being
nd good. If mind persists in a future
:ate, then consciousness, which muy be
jnsidored as mind in plants, must also
orslst, for it is'not likely that the source
if all consciousness, which we worship
8 God, could be unmindful of the least

his children."
And animals? Among them we do not
ave to seek painstakingly for evidences
>f consciousness. All have that, all have
itelligcnce iu greater or loss degree,
iany have reasoning power, some have

tbo qualities which we are accustomed to
ignrd as purely human—affection, unself-
ihncss, generosity, magnanimity. Memory

a quality so general In animals tliat it
needless to recount here instances.

lenerosity is often shown by birds which
:ed the offspring of others that have
een slain. The author cites several cases
'here the fledgelings and their sponsoru
ere ot different varieties. Magnanimity.

Who hasn't seen a big dog gently «et
side a snarling terrier which he might
innrhilato with a grip of the jaw if he

would 7 Sometimes it is shown by brutes
;o less magnanimous men.

So, too, of the less admirable qualities
if man—qualities which nevertheless pre-
uppose possession of a mind. Tbe nnl-
als have most of them. Malice, pride,

lealousy, angerfrevcDge, havo all their eje-
impliflcations in the life of dumb brutes.
'f they have souls to be Bavea,. perchance

they have sins to be expiated as well.
••How closely the higher orderB of anl-

als approach in intelligence the lower
irders of men is clearly shown la this
look. For a time the exigencies of tlie-
ilogy compelled us to regard this gulf
a infinite, but~one who contrasts the
•ays of the high bred, well trained house
log with those of Bome of tho more
irutalized aborigines will doubt wliether
:he abyss which separates them is so
ery wide. Animals hnve some idea of
lumbers. "The crow has been known to
count us far as the number six, and a
log I once had knew as well as I did
when Saturday enme." There are Aus-
:rallan snynges who cannot equal these
lerformnnces.
"The sense of beauty," continues the

inthor, "which has been declared pe-
luliar to men, Is Innate in birds. Certain
irlght colors and certain sounds when in
mrmony excite la them pleasure as they
to in man. • • • If we ave to judge from1

the hideous ornaments and the equutly
hideous music admired by most savages,
It might bo urged that their (Esthetic
•acuity was leBS highly developed tlian It
" in some species of birds."

The author's conclusion may not be
ihared by all, hut all will surely recog-
ilze its beauty:
When man was placed on tils earth, or ratter

Jen in tho sequence of events, which was Iroueht
ibout by tho prescribed scheme ol divinity, he
•ppcared upon the artli, he was (rlvm control ot
•II the ventures of God'a handi to rule them u
hli judgment seemed best. They" were , ntcessary
*"H-t of the plan ol creation.

Ood gave tlio man directions concerataB thtm
md what they are, nnd we refer to the domratl-
cted specie, especially. They have ?!,„,Ten
inado through man'mvlso, intelligent and tiowht-
(ul selection. • • • That they wm p a i 3 lni^tho
tutur, ifo with him, i t least sueh . . liavsrtiora
:Mr fitness to endure, there can bo no doubt In
in mind of any one who p.uK, . ,m M D ( no°
tncntB In tho rush and turmoil ol everyday life
<nd considers tho matter with all due serlousntss

All eilstcncn, as we havo elsewhere claimed Ii
. unit. All life, like all love, is dl.lne Sere
an nithlni, exist that dees not contain «rne sort
•I development ol sou,. There U no e.ca^ ton,

.hen, from the humbler creatures of Ooil's work-
manship let us neognh, them as our kin «nd in-
clude them In the grand schema of redemption
and „ partakers with us In the future state of
Dlvlns love nnd in higher and tndln.1. Mnh»r

—New York Journal,

Only 50 Cents
, to make your baby strong and
1 well. A fifty cent bottle ot

Scott's Emulsion
I will change a sickly baby to
' a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think
j] of it. Its as nice as cream.

Bend for a free sample, and try it.
SCOTT & DOWNS, Chemists,

I 409-415 Pearl Street, Nev, "1 50c. nnd Ji.ooj all druggisu.

Do you suffer from Kidney,
Liver, Bladder or Blood Disease or
any urinary trouble, Dyspepsia,
Eheumatism, Constipation, or if a

I woman any of the sicknesses pe-
j culiartoyoursex? If BO, send your
1 address to Dr. David Kennedy
J Corporation, Bondout, N. T., and
1 they will send you absolutely free
I a trial bottle of

Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy,

the greatest Bpoolilo known to medioal
Boienco for tho oure of those diseases or

; any urle acid trouble. I t has been used
< by pbysloians In hospitals and sanltarl-

••— nearly thirty yeara with unfail-
:oss. Its Bole Is so large to-day

, a found at any drug store.
''St.OO a Bottlm or S for SI.OO.

oooooc
N. B.—All druggists sell Dr, Davii

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in the nev
50 cent size and the regular Jf.oo siz<
bottles.

BANKRUPT SALE.
IN THE DisTnior COUBT OF THB UMITEI

STATES FOB THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY,

a the matter of John F. HunBelman, Bank-
rupt. In bankruptcy.

D Y virtue of tbe proceedings and order oi
- O the above stated Court, dated the twelf fii
day of July, 1003, In the matter of John F,
Hanselinau, bankrupt, the subscriber, truS
;eo of the estate of eaid bankrupt, wlU'eel! al
lublic mjctlou to the_ highest bidder,. at tbe

Court Bouse, in the Town of MorriBtown, >u
;be County of Morris and State of New Jer-
Bey, on
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of AUGUST,

,.902, between the hours of twelve o'clock
noon and five o'clock in tbe afternoon, to-wit,
at two o'clock in tbe afternoon of said day
the following real estate, to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in the village of
Succasunna, in the County of Morris and
3tate of New Jersey, beginning at a point in
.he road leading from Lipplncot's corner at
Succasunna to McCainsville, Bald point Is
liBtant five chains and ninety-four links on a
nurse north forty and three-quarters de<
pees east from the beginning corner of a Iol

JH was conveyed by Sarah Bbaw, Caroline
King and others, heirs at law of Mrs. Lip
ilncot, deceased, to the aforesaid Mary H.
Stevens, of which said lot tbe lot herein de-
icrlbed is a part and from said point In Bald
•oad runs theuce as the needle now points
1) along said road north forty and
ihree-quarters degrees east nine chains
md seventy-four links to a stake in
ine ot Marcus R. Meeker's land; (3) along
he Ilile ot said Meeker south forty-eight
legreffi east seven chalnB and eighty-live
Inks to n stake in corner of lands of Fresby-
;erlan Church; (3) along a line of the same
jouth forty-seven degrees and tblrty-flvo
micuteB west ten chains to a corner in Baid
ine; (4) north forty-six degrees west six
!hataB and seventy-five links to tbe beginning,
ontainlne seven and Bfteenhundredtbs of an
.ere, strict measure. Being tbe same prop-
irty conveyed by Mary H. Stevens and J.
Bradford, her husband, to John Uenzelman
>y deed dated the first day ot January,
fgbteen hundred and seventy-eight andre-
jorded in the Clerk's office of Morris county
jn book W-9 of deeds, page 419, and devised
by the last will and testament of the said John
Henzelman, wbicb Bald will is dated March,
~87u, and is proven' and recorded in the office
jf the Surrogate of tbe County of New York,
in the City of New York, to John F. Hi mel-
nan, his Bon, subject to a life interest therein
Jn favor of tbe said John Henzelman's wife,
Anna B. Mast. Excepting and reserving
therefrom however a tract of land conveyed
therefrom by Anna B. Mast and her husband
'o John F. Esnselman by deed dated the
ifteenth day of December, eighteen hundred
.ud eighty-five and recorded in tbe Morris
Tounty Clerk's office in book T-llofdeedson
lage 0, which said tract is described as fol-
lows : Being part of the land conveyed to
Tohn Henzelman by deed from Mary H.
Stevens and her husband dated January first,
jighteen hundred and seventy-eight and re-
corded in tho Morris County record of deeds
in book W-9 page 419, etc., and lying along
tbe road from Llppincot's corner to McCains-
?ille and begins at a point in said road, being
,he beginning corner of said whole tract
md runs thence along said road by the course
n said Stevens deed (!) north forty and three
inarters degrees east fifty feet, thence (2) at
Ight angles Bouth forty-nine and one quarter
legrees eaBt one hundred and fifty feet to a

stake, thence (8) parallel with the first line
hereof Bouth forty and three quarters degrees
west fifty feet, thence (4) parallel with the
second line hereof one hundred and fifty feet
to the place of beginning. Containing seven
thousand five hundred square feet of land,
leaving to be sold by this sale about seven
-ictes more or less.

This property is sold fubject to the life in-
terest of MrB. Anna B. Mast.

HABBISON R. LlNDABDny,

Trustee in bankruptcy,
Dated July 10th, 1902.

F,F. J14.40. 86*

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS.
OBALED B1D3 OR PROPOSALS will be
O received at tbe Board of Freeholders
Boom, Morristown, N. J , on Tuesday thi
twelfth day of August, 1903, at ten o'clocl
a. in., by a committee of tbe Board of Cboaen
Freeholders of the County of Morris, for f ur-
niahlng crushed trap rook for use on the
County and State Aid Roads, to he improved
and repaired by the Freeholders, in such
quantities, B!ZB3 and under suoh conditions as
are indicated In the specin'catlons.

Tho amount of Btone thought to be neces-
sary in the whole County is ten thousand tonB
annually but this quantity is merely estimated
and bidders must state the minimum quanti-
ty that they will supply at the price named
in their bids, as the right to contract for a
loss or greater quantity is expressly reserved.

n».niy w j [Q requirementswith requirements
itions, general con-.. > v u v u *u HUD •ucvuiiAbiuuB, general con-

ditions and this notice, else tbe Bame will be
rejected as informal. ,

Each bidder may Bubmtt two bids—one for
jupplying all the material to be used by tbe
county, and the other to conform to the re-
quirements of the following resolution
adopted at tbe last meeting of tbe Board, to
which the attention of th6 bidders is particu-
larly called.

RESOLVED, That bidders may bs allowed to
jld for furniBhlng stone in on&ormore towns,
townships or boroughsand where one or more
railroads run through any such town, town-
ship or borough, bidders may bid for stone
delivered on one or both roods.

Delivery shall be made by the bidder at the
railroad station nearest the line of work In
progress. - - •

Any bidder who may receive a contract
will be required to furnish abend satisfactory
to the Committee In a sum equal in amount,
as near as may be, to tbe sum total of tbe
contract conditioned for the faithful perfor-
mance of the contract in accordance with the
specifications, general conditions and this
advertisement.

The right to reject any or all bids is express
ly reserved.

Ho bids shall be withdrawn.
W.V uc jirepirfed to give evidence

jf their ability to Bupply and furnfsb the
material required^at tns time and in the
luantitles desired.

All atone must be quarried trap rook prop-
erly sized and screened and Bamples of .the
material to be furnished and tbe name of the
quarry from which tbe same was taken must
>e submitted with the bid.

rjpeciflcations and general conditions may
be seen at the Freeholders' Room,Morristown,
N. J., where blank bids may be obtained.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-
9ed check for $200, payable to the order of
the Director, as a guarantee that the bidder
will enter into contract II bis proposal is ac-
cepted.

Q. A. BECKER,
Director of tbe Board of

Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Morris, N. J.

Subscribe tor the IRONERA, one dol-

lar per year, :

J

I

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPEJ

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEOUALED SHOPPING FACILITIES
FOR THOUSANDS OE OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.

A thoroughly experienced utaff of buyers in this department v,
make selections for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or money villl)
refunded. "We prepay mail or express charges to any part of tho stal
on all paid purchases,, and on O. O. D.'s for amounts aggrccatin
$5.00 or more.

Try our system, and you -will not only save money, but havo t.,
additional advantage of assortments not equaled in Newark, or suJ
passed anywhere in the land. Samples sent post paid to any adilre
upon tho receipt of postal card.

L BAMBERGER & CO. i - NEWARK

Dover Wine and Liauor
STORE,

is the only exclusive wholesale wine and
liquor store where wines and liquors
ire sold by the quart or gallon direct
from the barrel for family and medicinal
purposes at wholesale prices. The
finest of " _ .

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Cordials

ARE ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

We are continuing to give away, with-
jut charge, a botue of Choice Black-
berry Brandy, Part or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount of a
luart,

Ladies can and do visit thisjplace as
there is no bar.

Dover Wine & Liauor Co.,
I. K. HARRIS, Proprietor,

42 N. SUSSEX STREET,
PHoyn te.

Upp. Central Depot, DOYEB, N. X

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 1903.

a the matter of tbe application of Susan Ho-
Peek, Administratrix of Calvin McPeek,
deceased, for arule to show cama why there
fibould not be & sale of lands to pay debts.
Rule to stow cauBe why there Bhould not be
a sale uf lands.

.v««.Du, uaviUB U1OUV UQU eXOlDItOa tO UllS
Court, under oatb, a just and true account
of tbe personal estate and debta of Baid de-
ceased, aa far as sbe has been able to disoover
the same, by whioh it appears that tbe per-
sonal estate of said deceased is insufficient to
pay all bis just debts, and stating that Bald
deceased died seised of lands, tenements, her-
editaments and real estate, Bituate in tho

ounty of Morris and praying the aid of the
erefore, It IB or-

i t t e

editaments and real estate
County of Morris, and prayi
Court lit the premises, Therefore, It IB or-
dered by tbB Court, that all persons interested
la tbe lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of said deceased, do appear before
tbe Judge of tills Court, at tbe Court House
ib Morristown, on Friday, the fifth day of
September A. D. 1003, and show cause, it any
they have, why so much of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate of
satd deceased should not be sold as will be
BUlHcient to pay his debts, or tbe residui
thereof, as the case may require.

Dated July 8,1008. \ ••
A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN B. VREELAND, Judge, &C.
)AYlDyoDNQ, Surrogate, 34-0n

COLEMMi
COSMOS. STewsuSc Tt. jfi

Corner Academy and Halsey Streets,
me short block rear of post office),

NEWARK, N. J.
Is your penmanship all right ? Are

rou up in the English Branches? Would
'ou not like to be a good Stenographer
ind Typewriter ? We are thoroughly
>repared to instruct you. Write for
:atalogue.

Elevator entrance 45 Academy Street,
Xiily calls for help. Business men
;now where to find the best.
Telephone 3712.

- H. COLEMA1J, President..;-;.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Anthracite coal used exclusively, lniuii| |

cleanliness and comfort.

TIXE TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1903,

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AB FOLLOW |

DAILY EXCEPT SUNnAY,

. For .New York, Newark
Elizabeth, > at 6:19 a. m,; 4:10, |
5:25 p-m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. n.; I
5:85 p .m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbufy Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;io p. m.

For all stations to High Briu£« |
at (S:?9 £»..at.; 4:10,5125 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9481
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m. Saturday
only, 11:38 a. in.

For Rockaway at6:s3,10:39, a.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Saturday only, i:4j
p . m . . ••;••.' '

For Eastori, Allentown ad;
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 toEaston).
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton)p.nv

W. G. BE8LER, :

C.M.BUHT, - ;
Gen.FiiM.Art

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE,

IN EFFECT JUNE 1,1803.

n u i m BRWBZH novEB AND new TOU.

Leave
Dover
A.H.
4:40

d5:2O*
d 6;35*

6:45
1-M*

7:83 :
8:10*

d 8:48
d 9:18V

11:14*
dll:20
P. H.
13;45

dl:45
d2:44

8:47*
5:55

i O;22»
16:45*
d6:55»
d8:18*

Arrive
New York

- A.H.
; 7:20

0:50
7:50
8:80

~ 8:80
.." 9:10

9:80
10:80
10:50
P. M.
12:80

. 1:80

2:50
8:35
4:40
5:00
7:55
7:85
8:80
8:40

10:10
**O:50 on Sunday

(112:05 A, II .
* Boonton Branch.

Leave
Hew York

A.M.
4:80
7:10
8:0O»
8:10

dl2:00m
P. ,M.

1:00*
dl:40

- d 2:00
3:20
4:00*
4:80
5:10*
6:25
6:00

dfl:10*
d8;00
d 8:45*

Arrifi
DCTH

A.K.
0:55
9:1)
9 *

10:011
P. »•
1:5!

2:33
3:23
4:O3T

5:03
5:31
fliSt
6:SQ

7:13
7:55
7*iU
90

10:05

+ Trip ends b&*>
d Dally.

GHICHESTEH'SPILLS

A Standard Benncdr, sold for 25 JJJJJlurat

tor OMICMESXEB'S ENOMS" Ij "f|°Mn.
Gold rottalUo boira, Kmlod " " ' . B i r V
Take no other. IKyof jrairlMnBjBj; , j ,
4c. In stninps for Pnrllqnlnni, TjJJJJn j|»ll.


